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Bull Endorses Idea That The 
Okanagan y  alley May Become 
S u p p l y  Depot For The Prairies
Well Known Jersey Breeder Is 
-—Enthusiastic-Over Situa­
tion Here :
“There is not another district, in the 
world, except Jersey Island, of the 
same size with so many good Jersey 
bulls as this valley,” was the empha­
tic statement of Duncan O. Bull, a t 'a  
banquet given in his honor by the Ok- 
an'agan Jersey Cattle Club in  Vernon. 
1“ Mr'. Bull i&^ne-of-: the ■ best—known 
~breVdprs-nf-dairy-cattle-in-the^worldr 
He is a past president of the Toronto 
Royal Winter Fair and a - director of 
the Canadian Jersey Cattle Club at 
“Ottawa:
The, meeting of enthusiastic Jersey 
breeders was called together on a few 
hours’ notice. President Landry. jof 
Summerland, made a special trip to 
Vernon. A large number of Armstrong 
breeders were on hand, among them 
Dr. W. B. McKechnie, Ross Lockhart, 
Lou Brydon, Matt Hassen and E. C. 
Ecclestone, President of the Interior 
Provincial Exhibition.
Mr. Bull made a  very interesting 
and instructive address to the Jersey- 
men. It was his first trip into the Ok­
anagan Valley. He was much impres- 
sed with the large number of very fine 
dairy cows of the Je f^ y  breed to be 
found here and particularly gratified 
to find so many people using really 
high class Jersey bulls. While in Cal­
gary Mr. Bull stated he had heard of 
the wonderful progress th a t is now be­
ing made by the Jersey breed in the 
Okanagan. He had been told of the 
large number of bulls th a t were in­
spected and pasMd as eligible for Ad­
vanced Registration.
“There is a big market righ t at your 
doors,"' stated Mr. Bull in refS'erice" to 
the prairies where, he saysrJersey cows 
| —are-mest—popular—of-all-dair-w-hrepdR-
During a drive from Saskatoon, Sask. 
-he found a surprising-number-of- farm- 
ers who are talking Jersey cows. The 
animals shipped to Northern Saskat­
chewan from the Okanagan last win- 
ier have done very well.- Out on the 
-prairies,--Jersey—cow5-“are~S6llIng~f6r
from $50 to $75 more than similar
I—cows-of-other-breeds: TH'ere"'afe''nd
Jersey cows for sale in Manitoba but 
many farmers are anxious to hny
Manager of Cartel
MAJOR M. V. McGUIRE 
Accepts Important Post During Crucial 
Period in Fruit Industry
Boss of Cartel
Major M. V. McGuire, who has ac­
cepted the arduous p>ost of manager of 
.the_cartel which is to deal with the 
shipment of OkanaganJValley_apples, 
is a comparatively young man. Al­
though w’ell knowm in-Vemon-and"the
immediately surroundiiig tCTritory he 
is not known hdr is his exp>erience and 
worth properly appreciated at many 
other points.
M. V. McGuire came to Canada in 
i9.lL_and_.in_August._.1914._joined_the
2nd C.M.R.’s wdth the rank of Lieute-
Gity -Council Considers Request 
By Registrar of Titles—Aider- 
men- To Investigate—Street Is 
Marked On Some Maps, Not 
On Others—Committee To Re­
port On Gathering F o o d -  
Many Objections Apparent
The declaration from the city in the 
fdMi of “'a by-iaw thatrTa^^^ street is 
not-really-arthoroughfare-ln-the—city: 
and has never been used as such,' is 
what is requested by the Registrar of 
Titles, following an application to re- 
- - gister-ownership'Of-the-sbrip-oHand-in- 
question in indefeasible fee.
This was the statement made by H. 
W. Galbraith, Vernon solicitor, before 
the City Council on Monday evening 
The land in question runs east and 
west, and was designed to  be a con­
tinuation of Ellison Street, ruiming 
north of the Orton home, and south 
of Dr. Morris’ property, but has never 
been utilized for traffic. I t was. ex­
plained a t the Council meeting that 
the strip, has been used as a private 
approach to the Orton property.
I t is understood tha t the certificate 
of-ti_tle-‘for-the“-Orton=land=ls='affected- 
by the situation, for certain maps show 
the street while others do not.
Before agreeing to anything, how­
ever, the Council members decided to 
inspect the property.
Let Plumbers See By-law 
- - The request-of W. J. Nichols th a t he 
be allowed to  inspect the new plumb­
ing by-law before i t  is officially passed 
was declared by Alderman Hurt to be 
“a very reasonable request,” and th a t 
all.plurnbers should be allowed to in- 
spect the preliminary draft. There was
apparent unanimity on this point. 
The=advisability::Df=T3urchasing”vege=^
tables and fruits now and storing them 
was stressed -  by-A lderm an 'Wilde,' 
‘‘There may be considerable distress, 
this winter,” he warned, “and it would 
be wise for Us to approach the Hud- 
son’s Bay Company,, for instance.L .with, 
"a view tb^getxingT'&e old Megaw store
Some of the finest dairying country in 
Canada is between Edmonton and 
IgtiAridee. _ In . .fflis grea J ersey. c.o.W£ 
are maBrig’ a Ireniendous growth and 
are by far the most popular.
“Curtivafe the' prairie market',” ad­
vised Mr. Bull and he .pointed out that 
tbe Okanagan-^Valley—is-the— closest 
point of supply. -This valley is also be­
coming known widely because of the 
excellent Jersey stock here.
Nowhere else is there a  district of 
the saute size with as many really 
outstanding Jersey sires as are to 
be found in the Okanagan. Presi­
dent Landry, of Summerland, owns 
a cow that is considered among 
the ten greatest cows on the Ameri­
can continent “ There are not,” 
emphasized Mr. BuU, “ten better 
Jcrwy cows for both production 
Md type on this North American, 
continent than Forward Princess 
Pearl.”
During the balance of this year, re­
duced registration fees are in order a t 
the headquarters of the Jersey club in 
Ottawa, The fee will be $2 and not $3 
«  formerly. There may be .some 
Changes in requirements for admit- 
im c  to Advanced Registration. In 
tne Juture the records of the family 
sprung, may be 
£ven preference to records from on« 
splectlng an animal,
I „ buyers to consider all
pedigree. He 
yarned that pedigrees should be care'- 
luily scrutinized to make sure that 
ihrie are no weak points In them,
depression, as far 
wns ™ are concerned,
\fr min ’ ll ” year," said
he\v„ that
lions convinced that condl-
..from now:, on,
u terrat prietjs are low In tlio 
OKinagun but nro bettor tlinn any 




wio n iu r  that the men
wl'o lire men
Prosm" ‘iPKi’eo of
ewi n i ., , ‘-■«'i''-'t' 'iient. From
I......  “ritl north to south lht>
same unit and ŵ as severely wounded" 
at Ypres in April, 1916, being returned, 
to  Ganada-in—September of the 'same
year. In 1917 he was second in com' 
rnand of the 1st Depot Battalion at 
VictoriHF®rG^^"Ttnd- in I918 - was- -een
eral Staff Officer in Military District
.XI, Victoria. - ----.......... ......... ....
The war over, he was speedily_made
' ll'c he.st .Seller and tlie“'''jUiioney maker,
of the local(SSr.f’*7  '
Provincial Superintendent of the Do­
minion Soldier Settlement Board and 
in 1920 returned to Vernon, taking over 
the management of the late John Kid- 
ston’s orchard and packing house op­
erations. He continued in this capa­
city until in 1929 and when Kidstons 
Limited was incorp>orated he became 
managing director.
Major M. V. McGuire has been a 
member of the board of trustees of 
the Vernon Irrigation district for the 
past six years and was president of the 
B. c. Irrigation' District’s organization 
for two years. He also found time to 
act on the directorate of the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital for three years.
During the last years of the Com­
mittee of Direction, Major McGuire 
was an outspoken critic of the opera- 
tloqs of that body. At ,the convention 
in Vancouver of the B.C.F.G.A,, he was 
outsiK)ken in his opposition and fol­
lowing that in the campaign for cen­
tral selling and the period of lobbying 
at Victoria he was In the forefront. 
His criticism was always welcome as 
being sincere and constnactlve and 
during the weeks which proceeded 
agreement on the cartel when the As­
sociated, Sales Service, and other po­
werful Interests wore pushing the quota 
plan, Major McGuire was one of the 
members of the Shipper,s' Council 
who,so opposition was unfaltering and 
sincere. The cartel plaiv appealed to 
him and won his ready supi>ort and 
when the ranks were,, scanned for a 
man in whom all the elements fu.sed 
had conTldonee, he wius the unanimous 
choice,
In private life, Major McGuire has 
hosts of frlend.s. He Is tlto life of any 
party and In amateur theatricals ho 
show.s talent fully equal to that on the 
profo.ssloiml stage. "Mickey" a,s he l.s 
known to Intimate frlend.s, l.s lus llk(,- 
nblt) a.s Charles O'Malloy and o-s true 
as ,st(?el.
It l.s the confident belief of tho.se who 
know him that he has the rchkI .soii.s(>, 
till) tact and Judgment, and the know­
ledge of the fruit business which equip 
him for the po.st.
as a store-house. _ _
Other’ ̂  Aldermen "stated that such
vegetables as could be purchased now 
would not keepr-andrthere—was-appar—
ently diversity of opinion on the mat 
ter.
T^!ff5ierfir6r:er-m£uiy=aa3giesrtorthis^iide=^
dared the Mayor, who pointed out 
if_ indigent_^familie§_. in ,.,the. .city 
learn that stortge of foods is already 
contemplated, tha t there will be little
incentive for such farnilies to lay in 
stores for themselves.
A committee consisting of Aldermen 
Morley, Bowman, and Hurt was finally 
named by the Mayor to investigate the 
problem.
Damage by Lightning
The fact that lightning recently 
damaged insulating equipment for the 
pump a t Kalamalka Lake has moti­
vated the "West Canadian Hydro Elec­
tric Corporation in requesting the city 
to haye repairs and improvements ef­
fected at an estimated cost of $100. In 
a letter the company pointed out that 
there is hot at present an adequate low 
resistance grounding for such lightn­
ing safeguards as have been installed. 
It recommended in future that during 
lightning the equipment be disconnect­
ed and that one set of fuses be moved 
outside.
"When this equipment was Installed 
in 'the first place it should have been 
(Continued on Page 9, Col. 3)
$2.50 Payable in Advance
T h e  D a i l p  G o o d  T u r n
I'll put tK'e
lers Gonyince Growers 
Prices Set On Wealthies Not 
Too Low Under ConiJitions
Wins High Position
S p le n d id -e ir~ e w s -A t~ P a rk
Todai) To End International
Ninety-Three Scouts and Leaders 
Enjoy Outing Organized 
At Local Site
'The Scout camp being held a t Otter
:Bsj^breaksrifPt:7t-hisr.afternoQn7-Thurs—
day, and will be immediately followed
by the- Circus- at- Poison Park-.------- - -
There ■n'ere 93 Scouts and leaders in 
Camp, made up as follows: Kamloops, 
7; Salmon Arm, 13; Vernon, 18; R ut­
land, 5; Kelowna, 5; Penticton, 5; 
01ivefrI5‘:^Wasra'n^nrphlnffr^l5f^"Of- 
ficers in Camp were C. W. Morrow,
Dire'cfor; El' cr*WeddSlITT!onunisslon-
er of Kelowna; Rev. and Hon. T. R.
■L-M. V.. Naneollaa.
Salmon Arm; George Carter, Vernon; 
Scout Executive R. E. Crompton, Wen-
Wenatchee; Cieo Bullard, of the Bell 
ingham Staff; Chef Paul Hayward, 
HpOkane;' ’ aMsfarits 'Arthur Tlafin® 
and—Arnold—Eliotwof—'Wenateheer-Pro^
FLOWER SHOW TO 
B E AT B EST ON 
FRIDAY EVENING
ox|)ri),‘«e<l great
Bmi i , , , p i ’OHeiu 
ilmi bo stated
Groto Stirling, M.P., Is To Form­
ally Open Exhibit Fruits 
and Flowers
wim.|,ioa,s,„| to imve Mr. Buli'.s
1 ‘ “ ‘‘''■'aiiaii JorHoy broedors In
A • '"">'B)fH for cattle.
»'> mil,I
" Inii iM'mviM originally
''H l’-b-ylng and 
doing
MANITOBA U FUNDS 
REPORTED SHORT 
MANY THOUSANDS
rifi Wi'i'i' mii'iViV" ^riilt fivrin-
iiiii....... o iilk in g  a  lew  JenR?y cow.'i a n d
W bro llinble elioreii, 
rtvli'w ’ . f ' ' • ' ‘'•••lan. g a ve  a  sh o rt
ENGINEER^IVES
official f ig u r e s
ON LAKE LEVELS
Sho'
S ’ .^"’nmalkn L«kc Has 
Ah Much Water Aa 
Oeforc Dam Was Built
the Engineer ofryuil'l' i.i, H .......
Ilmt'ibeiHl'*-' Kelowna,
*8'preaslen
"able to bo a wrong 
Ei'uim,. |1‘ Oie leveirt
Vriiiim 1 th a t 'th e  elty of 
ii'r tliiT,, ' InehcH of wa-
"t till' u',,1 ""'’"tt ore the readliigs
•■dU n i i ' i i M , a o e o r d l n g  to olli-
'W M ir •■»>. l ‘« t.
"t Kalin, 11' ’"O' 'O' the moutli
regut,.,,.! /rix'k. the guagu
>hii ,1, , <>. liwa. with
> *1 tile guage showed l.'Jl,
Arrest of Prominent Official 
Said To Be Imminent'As 
An Outcome
WINNIPEG, Aug. 25,—Arrest of a 
very prominent citizen and an olllelal 
Inquiry are moves anticipated hero In 
the Immediate future as a nssult of the 
(llseovery tlia.t funds of the University 
of, Manitoba, bursar's department, are 
tnlsslng lo tlK' extent of several hund­
red thousands dollars,
It wa,s announced Wednettday that 
Mtud(>nts' fee.s will be forthwith in- 
eren.sed from $100 lo $120,
The fact that the .seventh annual 
.summer flower .show of the Vernon 
and District Horticultural Society will 
bo opened Friday evening at II o’elock, 
will enable the city’s bu.slno.s.snien and 
merchants to .sen tlio blooms at tholr 
freshest and bo.st,, according to tiro 
executive committee In charge,
In tire past tlio bu.slne.ss population 
lias nearly always been unable to In­
spect the beautiful displays until late 
Saturday evening, wlien the blooms 
liave for l.ho most part faded, Tills 
year the show will elo.so at II o'clock 
Saturday evening, bid. l.s open Friday 
('Veiling, and tlio new departure In 
the arrangements In a defliille ges- 
t.ure lo accommodate the merelianls 
and their employees,
Entrle.s will be received from 2 p.m, 
until (1 p.m. on Friday, and tlm I'x- 
lilbltlon will be oiiened by Groto 
Stirling, M.P,
Particular Interest, according Ui llie 
executive, Is being shown this year 
In the children's miniature garden 
competition. The gardens must mea­
sure about two feet by lialf a fcxit, 
and Uie age speellleatlon Is und(>r 1(1 
yc(n's,
vincial Commissipner Solway, of” Van 
couver, came in- on r^Wednesday—and~ 
will stay over for the circus.
The Camp has been an outstanding 
success. At first it Was anticipated 
there might be difficulty feeding such 
a -large number, but the equipment 
owned by the local scouts proved equal 
to the occasion. The meals prepared 
by Chef Hayward were very sumptu­
ous. The Oliver scouts brought a  use­
ful donation of 10 crates of canta­
loupes. J
Camp' fires in the evening were un­
der the direction of Don Van Doreri, 
whose ability in this line;' is marked. 
Individual songs, choruses and play­
lets all had their place and the boys 
were very loathe, to leave the cheery 
circle. The water sports and rescue 
work were handled by Arnold Eliot, an 
Eagle Scout, also holder of the Senior 
American Red Cross Certificate. Under 
his supervision a number of boys were 
taught life saving work and m ade. a 
considerable advance in swimming.
Continued on Page 4, Col, 3)
Until Sign-up of Shippers Shows 
Tonnage Inside — Price Cut- 
tirig-Gauses-^Goinihitte^^To=De^- 
clare Tornatoes Open-—M'eet-
ing of Growers In Kelowna on 
Saturday Night To Discuss 
Situation and Receive Report
ogrowers’ strike until better prices were 
offered and when he received no sup­
port for his proposal left the room de­
claring the growers to be their own 
enemies through failure to stand to­
gether.
A motion favoring the setting up of 
marketing boards was proposed by C. 
M. Watson and A. D. Heriot and car­
ried. It follows:
“Inasmuch as agriculture is the basic 
industry of the Empire, and a  pros­
perous agriculture means prosperous 
secondary . ind.ustries_be—it—resolved-
JAMES MARSHALL 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. G. Mui^ia'lL 
Okana-gan Centre, - Assistant State 
Entomologist for Washington
..............>; ...._ A rtic le^  o n  .PaKfi Sexen-
CANADIAN GROWER
BRITAIN 53c BOX
Close Calculation _Qn Basis Of 
~ “ 'Tlxch'a”nge“As~Quofe^d“'0  
— — ----Wednesday - —
By Growers’ Committee
A lusty blow at the success of the 
cartel,,, has .^caused,^ the, .committee, .Jn. 
charge of the f.o.b. shipping price ar-
rangement to declare tomatoes open 
due to quotations sent notably to the
\  .
ED. THORLAKSON 
LIES IN HOSPITAL 
IN SERIOUS STATE
Bullet Crashed Through Skull 
And Caused Paralysis Of 
His Left Side
Ed, Thorlak.son lies In the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital hovering between life 
And death. About an Inch and a half 
of his sknll was removed by Dr, O, 
Morris, relieving the pres.siire on the 
brain and though his left arm and his 
tongue are paralyzed and part of his 
left side, there Is a. pos,slblllty he nuty 
recover, ^
Young Thorlak.son, one of the largo 
and widely respected family who live 
lU their homo on tlie Commonage, wius 
found on Wodiu'.sday afternoon oulsldo 
the home about 4 p,m, with a rifle 
lying close by. A bullet from tho .303 
BrlUsh rifle had cra.slu’d through his 
skull,
Lfusl, year Ed, Thorlalcson was em­
ployed ns a teacher at the Vernon pub­
lic schools and slnc(' closure has been 
engaged on his fallu'r's ranch, lie Is 
an (‘xccirllonatly powerful man as are 
all the brothers and 'lie Is very well 
known for his prowe.ss In athletics, 
skill with a rifle tuid ability as a rider,
A very largo circle of friends of the 
young man and of Urn family pray for 
his complete recovery.
Calgary market by shipping agencies 
that are not working in harmony. Pre­
parations for the opening of an office 
and the engagement of help by the 
manager of the cartel have been halt­
ed. Nothing further will be done until 
the sign-up to the cartel plan includes 
such a percentage of the tonnage that 
the action decided on as necessary, late 
Wednesday night, caimot again (jccur.
Manager McGuire has made a thor­
ough canvass of the shippers and al­
though he has been very successful in 
some locations he has not received the 
reception it was hoped he would in 
others.
Information regarding refusals will 
probably be given to the members of 
the committee of growers name<J at 
the meeting in Kelowna. This cbmmit- 
tee consists of Robt. Cheyne, D. God­
frey Isaacs and C. E. Atkin, and it is 
anticipated they will wait on the ship­
pers previous to a meeting of growers 
which will be held In Kelowna on Sat­
urday night at wlfich It Is expected tho 
names of those refusing to sign will be 
made public and a plan devised to in­
duce them to agree not to upset the 
whole deal,
An understanding of values on some 
fruits was arrived at for points not 
reached by the shipping agencies which 
arc up.settlng the tomato deal. The.se 
are; Hyslop pears, 05c fancy and $30 
a tori bulk; peaches, No, 1, $1,10, No. 
2's, 95c; Clapps and Flemish Beauty 
pea r.s which wore $1.50 for fancy and 
$1,25 for cees, are now $1,25 fancy and 
$1,00 for cees.
Value.s of prunes will not be reached 
until tho next meeting of tho commit­
tee which will bo probably at tho be­
ginning of tho week.
Well satisfied with the preference 
which—dias beeii giverrrto^cianada on
apples entering the British market, 
E. J. Chambers, President of the As-
sociated 'Growers -'is^home "and""once" 
again has the harness on.
..idr.- Ghambers-states-that they-have; 
according to published reports .seenred




WASHINGTON, Aug. 25.—A 
combined effort by growers, 
backed by the railroads of Mary­
land, Virginia, West Virginia, 
Pennsylvania, aims to retain the 
British apple market despite pre­
ferences granted Canadian ap­
ples at the Empire conference.
The export trade to Europe, 
mainly to Britain, Is valued at 
$29,000,000. Economies in m ar­
keting, shipping and handling 
will, it is said, off-set the British 
preference and retain the British 
market.
Discussion Proves Helpful. Both 
To Growers and To . 
Shippers
Growers of . Wealthy apples filled the 
Board of Trade room on Pi’iday even­
ing a t the invitation of the Vernon 
branch of the B.C.F.G.A., for discus­
sion with the shippers qf_ the low prices 
ruling for "the movement tof those ap­
ples.— -'When'- the—meeting—adjourned,..—  —
there appeared -to  be general agree- " 
ment tha t the shippers were doing all 
in their power to get the best possible 
-prices—There-wa&-one-'Outstan(ling-eX“ 
ception, G. L. Ormsby proposed a
that we the fruit growers of British 
Columbia, favor the retention of the 
Empire Marketing Board of Great Bri­
tain, and the establishment of a Do­
minion Marketing Board in the inter­
ests (3f Empire co-operation.”'
A surular resolution to the above was 
passed at a  meeting held in Kelowna 
on May 18.
C a lls -M e e tin g -to -G e t-F ac ts
In  view of the criticism of the way 
the Wealthy apples are being handled, 
R. H. MacDonald, President of the 
B.C.F.G.A., said he had decided to call 
a  pubhc meeting for discussion. Vrttjvj
-to-theTChaiirhe"said he had' invited'all"
the shippers in Vernon to attend and 
he also asked R. B. Staples, manager 
of Sales Service, Kelowna. Mr. Mac­
Donald invited A. T. Howe to state the 
position.
There:aiasffieeni:a-great=deal=of«talk-
am(>ng the growers, said A. T. Howe, 
-about—bhe—priees?—especially"—those—onr
Wealthy apples. Wealthies were start­
ed at $1.25 for wraps, $1.00 for House- 
hold, and just as soon as the crop at
this end of the valley felt the demand, 
the prices were dropped to $1,00 for
'wraps"^nd” 80c^ for " household. The 
growers felt aggrieved-at the cut. The 
cut -priGe-means litt-lerto -the-  ̂shippers 
but it makes or breq,ks the growers.




Hutchinson’s Are Reported From 
Anticosti Islands 
On Wednesday
ANTICOSTI ISLANDS, Aug. 25.— 
The "Flying Hutchinson Family” ar­
rived here In I heir huge plane on 
Wednesday noon, coinplellng iv lllglu 
from St, John, N, II,
MANY ATHLETES FOR
B. ('. .IlINIOR OLYMPICS
VANCOUVER, Aug, 25,—Junior Oly­
mpic aUfletcH to l4iko part In the Pro­
vincial meet nt Hastings Park on Sat­
urday and Monday, number 234, II, Is 
announced,
the result Is and at a conference E. J, 
Chambers worked it out with the 
President of the Vernon Board of 
Ti-ade, G. O. Nesbitt, They agreed the 
following to be as ne^ar accurate as 
they could get It:
On the basis of a box of apples 
landed in England at a cost of $2.00 
tho Canadian grower has an ad­
vantage of 12 ('j per cent, this being 
the difference between the value of 
sterling In New York and in Montreal, 
nr 25c a 40-pniind box. In addition, 
the Canadian grower Is protected by 
the duty which works out at ‘28 cents 
per box, which the shipper in tho 
United States hivs to pay in U.S. 
funds. Tile Cainuiian grower tliiis lias 
a total advantage of 53 cents.
instances to pay their way. There is no 
other commodity they know of where 
the prices are cut as they are in fruit. 
Take the Duchess, the first immature 
ones went out at $1.25, this was cut to 
$1.00 and as the apples got better, to 
75c. . However the Wealthy is a better, 
apple. Undoubtedly the Duchess has 
to be got rid of, but the Wealthy can 
be stored It is a wonderful apple if 
left on the trees to ripen. The Ship- 
pens’ Council has control of 80 to 90 
per cent, of the crop. Mr. Howe said 
he knows of no other industry where 
the small percentage controls the bulk. 
The Wealthy is in front of the Mc­
Intosh, some of them will go export 
and in his opinion the price should be 
held at $1,00 to $1.25, A cut of 20c or 
25c Is a serious matter.
Growers Present From Salmon Arm 
Presence of quite a number of grow­
ers of Wealthy apples in the Salmon 
Arm district was noted by Mr, Mac­
Donald. He invited them to discuss the 
situation freely.
In answer to a question by Stephen 
Freeman, it was said by Mr, Ormsby 
that a price of $20\a ton was being of­
fered to growers by the Crestland Pi-uit 
Co,
MORE ENTRIES IN 
SCOTTISH GAMES 
THAN YEAR AGO
Piping,' Highland Dancing And 
Track Events Attract Wide­
spread Attention
Found Bulk Had. Rolled
R. H. MacDonald told of the meet­
ing of tho Shippers Council, the setting 
of the first prices and of a decision 
not to open bulk, only to find aftor- 
wai’ds tliat bulk had already rolled 
front Kelowna, Three days later the 
committee on prices agreed on the 
figures of $1,00, 80c and $25 a ton.
Wealtliles a Short Crop 
This Is a short crop year on Weal- 
thb's, statiHl W. Crawley Ricardo, who 
asked what would they do with them 
In a big crop year. Ho suggested that 
Uils year tho rallw(tys may not permit 
bulk In bins lo go out, A fair price for 
bulk under tho circumstances Is $35 a 
Ion, A bettor way Is to move tho ap- 
plo.s, culls out. Tho Wealthy apple with 
tho sugiu' In Is a ilr.st rate apple. Last 
year there wore shipped 271,000 box(>s 
and this year there Is 2:17.000 to go, ac­
cording to government experts esti­
mates,
That a larger number of entries In 
all clas.scH than bust year Is idri'ady 
assured for the Caledonian Games to 
bo held on Dvl)or Day, Is the state­
ment made by Frank' Boyno and J, 
Maciusklll, President and Secretary, re­
spectively, of tho Cab'donlan Society, 
Entries are coming In from distant 
points In piping, Highland dancing, 
and the track and field events, anti 
l)raotlcally everything Is In readlncsft.
Groto Stirling, M.P., of Kelowna, has 
agreed to deliver the siieclal luldretKi 
lor the occasion, i
B ra m p to n  S ire
S TA N D Ann OF OAKLANDH 
I#«cni Jonwjr lirwulers Imvo superior 
sires wltli Ills IiI(hmI
R e v is e d  F ru it C r o p  E s t im a te  1 9 3 2  —  O k a n a g a n  H o r t ic u ltu r a l  D is tr ic t
B O X E S  a n d  C R A T E S
.Salmon Ann irrowcrs aro lieav- 
lly InR'resteil In tile movement of 
Wealtliy apples, said B. II, Naylor. 
Yet tln>y have no ilcliisions they 
ean cstablinli firm prices. They 
know they m ust meet coni|K)tltlon. 
Mr. Naylor sugKX“stea  t h a t  until 
they heii.nl from the  shippers they 
were In the  dark and  did not know 
If the  prices were fair  or unfair. 
They a re  oppomsl to shipping Im­
m ature  f ru it  and are of opinion 
th a t  th e  Fruit  Braiieh has  and  
should exercise control over this. 
The I''niit llraneh  has stoppi'd 
sh ipm ent of Inunatiin) fn ills  of 
other varieties, why not, of Weal- 
thles'f •
APPLES CRAHAPPLES PEARS PLUMS PRUNES
1931 IlKl'i 1031 103'2 1031 10.32 1031 1032 1031 1032
DIHTRICT Crop Est. Ur(tp Est. Crop Est. (’r«|i EsL Crop Est.
l.VlIoii-Cliase (11,010 00,250 0,7511 3,000 2,003 2,000 125 200 1)4 175
Horrento-Halmon Arm .................... 124,425 102,'2,50 2,457 '1 1,000 3,277 4,000 000 2,50(1 1,305 1,000
Armstrong ........................................ ' 7,035 17,300 244 000 102 200 010 750 002 lioooVernon . .......................................... . 011,250 000,700 50,004 47,000 0,542 5,000 10,750 0,000 40,020 ooiooo






Okanagan C(‘iilre and Winfield .... ......  i:il ,1)1)2 220,050 10,705 0,000 5,041 5,500 (14(1 1,100 7,300
Kelowna ............................................ 1)37,105 1,127,500 30,447 30,000 4,5,003 35,000 20,050 20,000 '20,131West bank - .. , 07,011) 1)0,000 3,300 2,500 4,355 4,000 3,20(1 3,000 2,441Pi'aehlaud ...... 30,1)02 30,400 , 2,'251 2,000 3,111) 2,500 1,507 3,000 1,330Uuinmorliind ................................ ......  331,700 415,000 j, , 0,140 0,500 20,200 10,000 1(),32(|- 12,500 11,000Naramalii .............. ......  li:i,0'25 132,000 1,311 1,200 10,317 (1,000 1,075 1,000 1,245 ' r,()0() 
10,000Pent leton .......... ....... 440,140 453,700 2,507 3,500 43,410 20,00(1 13,020 14,000 10,00(1Knleden 74,450 1 134 250 032 ■100 177 (too 1,107 \ 700Oliver and Osoy(H)s ............. .......  35,000 115,000 102 300 2,220 0,500 170 (10(1 2'704 n niK)KereiiuH)s ..................................... . 72,075 I0(t,‘l00 '201 300 .,2,070 3,000 500 500 445 ’lOO
... Tol.al.s................................ ........ ............... 3,145,000
1031 flgure.H
3,012,350 .. 135,200 - 111,300 







— 72,0.30 ” '111,070 155,375
When D, MoNali' told c, M. Watson 
that tho drop In prices wa.s not alto- 
ifothor flue to Ontario eoinimlltlon, Mr, 
(Continued on Pago 4, Ooi, 4)
FISH LADDER AT 
SHUSWAP FALLS
Open Season On Hungarian 
Partridge—Other Subjects 
Before Sportsmeu
To (llscuwt Hiicli matlors im tlu' pro­
posed fi((h ladder at, Shuswap Falls, 
iho (jUf̂ MUon of an o)>i*n luiifuin on 
Hungarian partrldg(>, and ,(o In-ar tho 
reports of deb'uah's to the recent In- 
(('I'lor Club Convt'ntlon at Kelowna, ii 
im)iil.lng -t)f . tht*--V('ria>n (iiul Dlstrlol. 
Msh and Giinu' Pi-oiecMv(< AswM’.lailon 
win l)(> lu'ld In Mio Hoard of Triulo 





P IC K IN G  a n d  P A C K I N G  T IM E
Is with us again. How are your Supplies?
Randall Buckets - Cooper Paper Holders 
Nail Strippers
And all other supplies.
PRICES RIGHT
Vernon Hardware Company Ltd.
Builders’" Supplies and Tinsmithing
TH E PIO N EER  HARDW ARE...
Store Phone 35 ' Tinshop Phone 520
TH E VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B.C. Thursday, August 25, 1!);’,;̂
Tomatoes in Lugs Reported . As 
Arriving In Very Green Con- 
......... ditidn" At Calgary ......
zt r..
THIS MONEY SAVING MEAL
hel ps others eat,too..,
' >
The wheat used for Shredded Wheat is Canada’s 
leading product. And this all-family food costs
_so_Jittle.__Eat Shredded,--Wheat-daily-and do^a-
good turn for CanadaA
WHEAT
1 2  B IG  B I S C U I T S  
IN E V E R Y  B O X
MADE IN CANADA BY CANADIANS . OF CANADIAN WHEAT
'ave
Effect on Markets
R e a d y  For A ll C om ers
Boxed Wealthy cookers are moving 
quite freely, but it will be a week’s 
time before dessert Wealthies are mov­
ing to any great extent, according to 
the. Markets Bulletin, issued by the 
Markets":Branch, BrCr'Department of 
Agriculture, co-operating with the Do­
minion Fruit Branch, edited by J. A. 
Grant. Ij
Italian  prunes are just stai'ting, a few 
going put from the Oliver and Osoyoos 
dlstrictSr-They-should-be-movingfairly- 
plentifully. by .next week.,
Crawford peaches also will--be mov­
ing fairly freely next 'week.
Bartlett peai's* are being packed at 
alijjost -all points, but the movement 
is not nearly as good as last year on 
account of the heavy importations .be­
fore August 1st, when, the fair market 
values came into effect. This heavy 
importation- o f-  American- pears- has 
held back distribution of B. C. fruit, 
butTwe~'b~elieverthatx^alm6st'^ali:T>rah’le' 
inarketsrare now cleaned: of imported 
Bartletts. "
Armstrong celery is not moving 
freely‘‘W""a«count''of “ hmvy"Yiompeti- 
tion from celery locally grown on 
prairie markets.
Head lettuce is in  good demand, but 
there is not much to  move a t present 
Armstrong fall lettuce will not come 
in until about the 1 0 th  of next month. 
Grasshoppers have eaten the second 
crop of lettuce around Winnipeg, and 
this accounts to some extent for the 
shortage.
F;o. b. Shipping Point Prices 
(as issued by the SWppers’ Conunittee) 
Tomatoes;
Semis, 4-bskt. ........................... $ .55
— IiUgS ----;70-
Cauliflower, Alta, per doz. ...... 1,00 up
Cukes, Alta. & B. C., per box 50c to .55
' 'Per sack .................................. 1.75
Dills, Alta, per lb.......... ....................... 05
Gherkins, Alta., per lb...................... lo7
Onions, B. C.;
Ungraded, per lb........ ..................... 02
Silverskins, peach box ......; 1.35 to L50
Onions, Spain;
Spanish, large crate .................... 8.50
One-half crate ........  4.50
Potatoes, Alta.r . ' • ’
Reds, Whites, ’iDcr 90 lbs. ...... .. .75-
Potatoes, B. C., per cwt. .............. 1.00
Corn Cob, Alta., per-doz. ........ 20
Peppers. B.C., per lb. ................... _ . i 3
TorriatoeSi B. O,; 1 - . __
Per 4-bskt.~.z;“ .....       .70
Per lug .......... i  '.goto i!oo
Edmonton
EDMONTON, Aug. 20.—Business is 
good. The weather is warm and dry, 
and grain cutting will be in full swing 
next w ^k . Dry weather for the past 
month will slightly reduce the' yield, 
blit ah  early harvest should help the 
-grade,-and-the-present-outlook-is-very 
encouragingly, reduced
costs to a -minimum, and with present 
prices or slightly better, should have 
m6re-,money—to-spend—than--for—the 
last two years.
Seven cajrs, of bulk apples have a r­
rived. These were Duchess and Trans­
cendent crabs; iBoth are selling well.
B.C. pears are arriving in small 
quantities in mixed cars. These are of 
excellent quality and well graded.
B.C. peaches are also coming in 
mixed cars. These are Rochester, Car­
man, Triumph and Crawford, in No. 1 
and No. 2 grades; also a Ye<w hailed, 
marked No. 3. These peaches are ar- 
riving~in fair condition, firm-ripe to  
ripe, and ready for immediate sale. 
The demand is improving.
charge to pick any given variety of 
fruit, growers will be well advised to 
proceed to do so with de.spatch a.s 
three or four days delay might change 
the prime condition to one of over­
ripeness.
Immature and over-riire fruit iia,s a 
tendency to lower prices on fruit pick, 
ed in correct condition.'--- * — If ■ * ■  .......
Good Results From Fair Market 'Values 
The fair market values piacod on 
stone fruits have produced results We 
aru’-informed by our Horticultural staff ■ 
th a t” the acreage in peaches wa.s in- 
creased foi'ty per cent, last year,-and 
other stone fruits fifteen per cent 
Even this Increase when in .full bear­
ing will not take care of tiro domes­
tic fresh fruit and cannery demand for 
peaches. The north end of the Okan- 
agan Valley produces excellent Italian 
Ijrunes, __while th e . districts, south-^of— 
Kelowna are extending the planting I 
,of apricots and peaches. The cause of ' 
all this activity is the demand for home 
grown fruits occasioned by the sea­
sonal enforcement of fair market 
values.
The following table will show the re­
spective plantings;




4,024 3,797 '53,804“  1,275 35,985
in 1931 and 1932,












K E L O W N A
.Green, pear box ....;.....   55
Cucumbers;
Peach box     .35
Per ton (container extra) .........20.00
(15c for box, 10c for sack)
Peppers, per lb. .̂............................... 08
Egg plant; per -lb. . i . ,12
Silverskins, peach box ............... . 1.25
Onions, per ton ..........   20.00
C ant^oupesr
36’s to 45’s inclusive ..............  2.00
Others ........—...............................  1.50
Celery, Cal., per lb.............................03i
Washed ................ ...... . .033 to .04
40T00"Citron, per ton 
Watermelon:
Per ton (containers extra) .... 30.00 
Apples:
Duchess, wrapped, per box .... 1.00 
H. H., per box ............... ...........  .75
Buikr-per-ton--m ;̂mr;:™:-";:Tm;:rn;~~25;00 
Crabs, bulk, per  ton ...... . 30.00
Fancy, per box ............. . .85
Wealthies, H. H., per box ,...... 1.00




D. HERBERT, — -w.- . w * G. E. HERBERT
Principal Assistant
_______ __...„j__ ;__ ______ ______ ___ .............  _ ,__ __
------^Offers you every—facility for a first-ciass business trainihgi—-
"Every—detail nnust be—thoronghly-mastered"hefore-T;tndf*Tlits~-are al-
lowed to advance. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert are in attendance. Mrs. 
Herbert attended the Commercial Section of the University Summer 
School this year and has returned with the newest and best ideas 
available.
Senior Students, before graduation, have the opportunity of 
writing from 300 to 500 practical business letters for Kelowna Arms, 
with whom the school is directly connected.
Seven of our Senior Students now hold positions.
New equipment, individual desks, 10 typewriters for students'
use.
Only students with High School training accepted. No drones 




Insist on “GRANT'S BEST PROCURABLE^The Original
F o r  S a le  n l  V e n d o r s  o r  <Hrcct f r o m  “ M oil  O r d e r  




EST P R O C U R A B L E  \%
P U R E  
S C O T C H W H I S K Y
R IC H E S T  IN  F IN E S T
h i g h l a n d  m a l t
llnttlvd and |tuarantr<<<l by Wlllltm 
(Irnnt &  Bonn I.lmlUHl Olcnllddlch Bnd
Ilnlvnnl<<-(1l(<nllvnt Dlntlllcrim, Dutl- 
town A (llutigow, Scolluml,
Thi.s !ulvcrli.somenl is not imlilisliecl or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or the Govemmeiit of British Columbia.
CHURCH NOTICES
V e r n o n  U n i t e d  C h u r c h
Mlnlnlrn llov. .Iriiklii II, Dnvlrd,
II.Am ll.ll., MmIIm |•|l.1l.
Choir l.i'inlor...,M I'M, Diiiilol I)ny
OrKonlrUi Mlnii Kiln Itliihmoml, A.T.C.M
Siiiiilny, AiiHiint an
lll.'i II,Ml f-hmihi,i ll'limil,
I I .(HI II .III. .Morn I HU W'oiH III |i, 
V..IH p.ni. Kvi'iiliiu \\ni,i|il|i.
!





mill tviipllimii Ntrrriii 
. Ktinlniiil, I’nnfor
hmiiliiv, .\HHiiNt '.IN
11,1111 II.Ml, Miiiiiliiy hi'liiiiil iiiiit llllilii 
Cliiiui, I.I'limiii; "llll'lM lor lliillillnu 
till' TiiIiitiiiii'Io," Kmi, .\.SNV, g|.gll.
7,;IH li.ni. Iti'KUliif iloNpi'l .SiTVli'o, 
Blllijm’l of .Si'inioll! "IIIvIhk Tllltl 
CoiiIh ilomolliliiH'."
\ \  imI mi-miIi i) , Au k , HI
H.dO |i,m,—Kruyoi',—KtuiUo—^nol — UUiIm 
UtiHlv Hour, .lolii iiH III II piollmln- 
iiry dlHi'iiHnlnii of Iho Mumliiy Miihool 
loiolon for till' followliiK Hiiiuliiy.
A rordlul liivllalloii In iMlohilml to 
niiy or nil of tliioie Niirvloioi.
A l l  S a i n t s ’ C h u r c h




I,Mil Nliiiiliiy III .>loiiitil
I' I'oIiiiuiiiiImii, H II.111. 
.'Inllllli', I I II.Ill Kn'i IIMiiiiu, 7,:|ii p ill.
I I
K n i i n a n u c l  C h u r c h
Chesters, No. 1 .................... 125
No. 2 .. 1.00







Clapp’s Favorite, Fey.............. 1.50-
Gee ..... 1.25
Bartlett, Pey.............................. . 1.75
Gee .......................................... . 1.50
B. C. plums axe increasing in volume. 
Quality and condition are fair to good. 
Both No. 1 in 4 baskets and No. 2 in 
boxes are finding more active demand.
B.C. cantaloupes are arriving in ex 
cellent quality and coiiditioh and are 
meeting with active demand. A recent 
shipment of Oliver cantaloupes Iŝ  d̂^̂ 
serving of special mention for quality, 
uniformity a n d , generally attractive
appearance. "
Tomatoes are arriving in heavy vol 
ume; are mostly well graded and in 
good condition and maturity. Some of 
the lug pack are over-ripe and other
to be a  weakness somewhere in ar­
riving a t a  proper state of shipping 
maturity for this market. Tomatoes 
nicely”' turning but Arm are in quite 
active demand, but others arriving at 
the. beginning of the week were so 
green 'ttiaT'tTaeyWe^iETying on ware-
DEEP SEA PERIL
“Eel nerves” won’t  force Evelyn Arm strong and Leah Riley out of the Can­
adian National Exhibition swim t  his' y*ar. Here they are getting used 
-  to the slimy creatures as part of th e ir  training
1.50
1.35
Lug .............   1.40 to
jO reeif..................................1.30 to
Onions, B. C.:
Ungraded, lOO lbs..............  2.75
Japan, ungraded, 100s .... 2.75 to 3.00
Spanish, 140s .....,.......................... 7.50
Potatoes, local, 60 lbs. ................. .45
Cabbage," Tbcal, per" Tb. .02
Celery, B.C., per lb....... .055 to .07
Beets, local, per lb....... ........................ 02
'GaiT0ts~l0cal7"pef^lb:
Lettuce, local, head.
Per dozen ...... ........... .......... 50 to .60
Cauliflower, local, per lb. .50 to .75 
Pickling Onions, B. C. ..... 1.50 to 1.75
Ontario, No. 1, cwt. ...,............... 2.50
Manitoba, No. 2,. cwt........ 1.75 to '2.00
Cabbage, Man., cwt...... ............. ....... 1.00
Celery, Man., 50’s ................. -.......  2.50
B. C. washed, 50’s .................... . 3.00
Beets and Carrots, Man., cwt......1.00
Lettuce:
Man., per dozen .......  .50
B. C., 4 to 5 dozen crate ....5.00
Cauliflower
—ManitobaT—dozen—  ; —;50
Stone Fruit Plantings in thhOkanaean- 
, Plantings up to .
■“ --- 1930- -1931'-
Peaches .. 47,157 14,872 
Apu'icots .'. 43,770 3,546
Plums &
Prunes—:—'47;718'
Cherries .. 30,686 
New plantings 
49,527.
In  the 1930 survey of acreage the 
number of trees per acre was comput­
ed as, follows:
Pea’ches, apricots, plums and prunes 
100 trees per acre. '
Cherries, 60 trees per acre.
Penticton and South, 50,117 peachpi 
2/3 of planting.
Penticton and South, 26,941 apricots 
% of planting.
Penticton and South, 12,507 cherries 
T/S-of-planting.— — :--------------------i-
pears- -EepperSp^
Eggplant, B. C., per lb. 
Squash and Marrow, B. C.:
Per lb............................. ....








for sale. Buyers simply will not touch 
them.
Cukes are arriving in goog-coiidKIoii 
and are moving well.
Sweet corn is coming both from B.C. 
fromand  Southern Alberta points, 
but local supplies'are now very abund­
ant and the market is almost glutted. 
Locally grrowi^cornjs of greatly vary­
ing quality ahd-is-seUingIa]Odw,.aS 12c 
-peLdozen..
Re g in a . Aug. 20 .—TfiFweatheFdur- 
ing-this- week-has •been-warm'Tcnd-dryr 
Harvesting operations are how in full 
swing.
The market is well supplied with all 
B. C. commodities, and is in a less dis- 
turbed condition than it was a week
( ll i 'K iiliir  Iln iillN ln) 
lllnrn A v rn iii ',1, L'ti IMifil],, l*iinliir
Liiril'n llii>, Auk, UN
lUil. Miiiiiliiy Hi’liiml mill IIIIiIhI I.HII I 'lm>i*
T,:ih 11,III. I■;\ '̂lllll̂ r \\ iii'rili(|i,{IrniHiii l•l|l,,|l•̂ 'l i "Tim Kli’i’iml .Siiimu 
111'nn Ilf ,tl•Hl|,l O ii'IhI."
\\ ■'■liii‘niln>'
■—Mi'tiyui',. |ii'nUo -miiJ-TuiiHini^in' - iiiuiil-
lllH. Il''rliln>-
II.VJMI, HII'I'IIUK,
Viiii mil I'lirilliiily InvIM'il to Itioim 
MHI’VltlOn.
Calgary
CALGARY, Aug. 20.—Rain starting 
last night still continuing. This will 
hold up harvesting, but will help late 
grains and root crops considerably. 
Country business is very quiet, due in 
part to farmers being busy harvesting.
There may be a  considerable revival 
of country point mixed cars,this year. 
This will depend to a  great extent on 
the successful harvest. I t how looks os 
though farmers in all parts of Alberta 
will have a little money, to spend this 
year, and fairly reasonable fruit has a 
great attraction for farm housewives. 
A great many farmers have been dor 
Ing without oven the very commono.st 
fruits for the last year or two, 
'Wholesale fruit and vegetable prices 
have stabilized cohsldorably this week. 
The advent of the first car of bulk 
aiiples is likely to un.sottle prices in 
this commodity. The bqlk car rccelvod 
was mostly Ducho.s.s, with a .small 
quantity of Wealthies. The Duchcs,s 
were rli)o and considerably bruised; 
the Wealthies decidedly green, Du­
cho.s.s are whole.sallng at ’2 \c per lb.; 
Wealthies at 2Jc per lb,
Lug tomatoes are arriving very green 
and stocks are iilllng up on jobber.s' 
floors and in ripening rooms, Appar­
ently Calgary Is getting semis Intend­
ed for Saskalcwn or Winnipeg, It la 
very certain that ■ some of the stock 
arriving Itoro would carry to Ontario 
In a stock car without being ovor-rli>c 
on arrival. Surely the .shippers can 
u.so better Judgment than tlioy are do­
ing In this respect. The Calgary m ar­
ket has been short of ripe tomatoes all 
week, while unsaleable quantities are 
piling up In whole.salers warehouses, 
Oar arrivals, Aug. 13th to Aug. 19th; 
n, O.: 1 potatoes, 25 fruit and vege­
tables and 1 bulk apples,
Washington; 1 peaches and pears 
and 1 watorfnelons,






naxlH>r, H. B. .......................
Winter Bananul II: II.........
Wealthy and Oravenstnln
II, II, ..................................
Cantaloupes, B, C .................  2,50 to 3,50
Cherries, B, O,;
Liunberto ....................................
Royal A n n e .................................
Olivette, Morello .......................
Oriibapples, 11,0 , ;
Transcendents, Fey ...... .........
Oeo ..........................................
Peaches, B, O.;
Triumph, No. 1 .........................
No. 2 ........................................
Carman, St, .John and Uo-
eheiiter, No, 1 ......................
No, 2 ................
Pears, B.C,;
ClariiYs Favorite, F ey ,'............
Gee ........................................
Bart lei t , Fey...................
Oee .........................................
Wa-shlngton Biirtlelln;
'V iS'lnnih, and Fey..........................
Plums. B, O,;
Burbank, Ooliunhla, Bradshaw, 
Abitndanee and Eiiglehert,
No, 1 .......................................
No, 2 ...........................................  1.25
SO ......................   1.25
Beans, Allii;, per Ih.'' .   .05
Bents, Carrots A: Cabbage, Alla.,
Per lb................................................... 01
Celery, Alta., jier ll>............................05
The potato tonnage for this part of 
Alberta will be less than  half of last 
year. The crop has suffered seriously 
from laek of moisture during the last 
six weeks.
Car arrivals for the week:
B.C.: Bulk apples, 15; mixed fruit, 
8 ; fruit and vegetables, 13.
California: 3 citrus.
Washington: 1 peaches and 1 grapes.
General; 2 bananas.
ago, there being evidence of more or­
derly marketing. This is the result of 
stabilizing influences that have been 


























SASKATOON, Aug. 20.—The weath­
er today is cool and cloudy, following 
several days of high temperatures and 
dry. winds. Haiwestlng is now quite 
general: and is causing an increase in 
the volume' being handled by local' fruit 
jobbers. Wealthy apples began to 
move more fteely towards the end of 
the week as the price was lowered. 
Crabapple prices have stiffened the 
hast few days, and stocks are light,
A few crates of ever-benrlng straw­
berries continue to arrive on this mar­
ket, and though condition Is not al­
ways the best, they move readily at 
$4.00 per crate,
Ain'lcot arrivals have been light and 
of mocllocrc quality.
Tomatoes continue to move In large 
volume; the popular price of 25c per 
ba.sket retail has created a keen de­
mand, Tomatoes In 4 basket crates 
are mostly arriving In good condition, 
but .some of those packed in lugs have 
been over-ripe, Local tomatoes and 
cucumbers are a good crop this year, 
and though they do not enter commer­
cial channels to any extent, they 
neverthole.ss .will curtail the volume 
handled.
All B, O, iieach and plum arrivals 
are cleaning up easily, and stocks of 
WaslUnglon iwachos and plums have 
been moving .slowly because pf higher 
prices,
B. O. pears are now in gixxl variety 
on this market, and are making It very 
dUricult to sell the stocks of Washing­
ton pears, n.s the latter are higher In 
price and not of the best quality, 
Several lots of B, O, cantaloupes have 
arrlvOfl too ripe.
Oar arrivals;
B, O,; 9 mixed fruit, 2 fruit and 
vegetables.




Central America; 3 bananas, 
Australia: 1 oranges and lemons, 
Apples;
Wealthy, Oeo .................  2,00 to $2.25
I in  ................................  1,75 to 2,00
Duehe.ss and Transparent,
. ........................... !..... 1,45 to 1,50
Apricots;
Mooriiark, Tilton and Blen­
heim, No, 1 .................  1,05 to 1,85
Blackberries ......................... 1 ,7 5 1 .,, 2,00
Blueberries, Out,;
fl''”' .............. ..................  1.75 to 2,00
Onm,ali>ui)es, B.C,
Bl'"'ijiwls ......................... 3,50 to 4,00
Cherries;
Lamberl.s, No, I ........... 2,25 to 2,50
Tnm.seendent Crabs;
, ’’‘'Y' .................................... MO to 1,50
Peaches, B, O,;
St, John, Roehesler ami 
Crawford, No, 1 ..........  1 ,751,0  2,00
„ No. 2 ............................  1,501,)
Wa.shlmdon UiMdiester 1 ,11,5 to 2 00
Pears, B.C,:
BaiMefl., Ceo ...................  2,75 to 3 00
Flemish Beauty, Clapp's 
Favorite, Fey.................  2,50 Io 3,00
,................................  2,25 to 2,50
Washington Bartlett;
....................................... 3,50 tn 4,00
Plums, B. O,;
Bradshaw and Burbank,
- —No. ........ ....... 1 .00  to  1.75
8 0  ......................................  1,15 to  1,25
Tom atoes, B .O .:
Ontario mixed fruit, co n ta in in g  
peaches, plums and pears, packed in 
6’s and l l ’s.
The B. C. Bulk Apple deal has start­
ed, one car having arrived this week, 
principally Duchess. It is expected that 
Bulk Wealthies will be rolling next 
week.
Car arrivals:
B. C.: 1 boxed apples, I bulk, 1 mix­
ed fruit and vegetables, 1 tomatoes, 
mixed fruit and 2 mixed vegetables.
Car arrivals to  Aug. 18: 16 apples, 
9 other fruits, 1 onions, 1 vegetables, 
7 bananas and 4 tropical fruits.
iVenatchee. Wash.
WENATCHEE, Wash. — The pear 
market has slumped; growers are not 
picking and buyers are quiet. No price 
on peaches has been established and 
there is no activity. The apple deal is 
dull, with a few cars of Winter Bana- 
irasTbiAvli'iir"a:r70ti“fcr$iTiorTCinK‘T)ar- 
wids—at—$.lr.l5- t̂o.-$l.;35i-~ - —     —- -- -——
Ripe Fruit in Demand
' During a recent visit to Prairie 
points many complimentary remarks 
were—heaxdJon—th e -satisfactor-y—sta te
of ripeness in which B. C. stone fruits 
an-ived, and inquiries were made as 
to the possibility of this same state of 
ripeness., being continued. It was ex- 
plained—t-hat—the—picking—of fruit in 
■BT-Or-faad—reached a stage ivhere~ex^





California; 1 grapes, 1 grapefruit, 1 
mixed citrus fruit, 2 oranges,
Ontario; 1 mixed fruit, ,
Manitoba: 1 mixed vegetables. 
Spain; 1 onions.
Italy; 1 lemons.
Central America: 1 bananas.
Apples, B,C,:
Duchc.s.s, HH, i>er 'box .......... ..... 1,25
Bulk, per lb.......................  .03
Transcendent Crabs,
Pey, iior box .....   1,23
Ct'o .......... ................................... 1,00
Cantaloii[)e,s, B. C.:
36’s lo 45’s, No. 1 . ................... . 4,50
Peaclio.s:
Cal. Rochester, No. 1     2.00
B.C. Trlumi>h, No, 1 .....  1 7 5
Pears, B.C.; , • .
Claiip's Favorite, Fey..................  3 ,'2.5
Pliim.s, B.C,; ....
Peach, 4-1),skt,, No, 1 ........... 1 25
Tomaioe.s, B,C,;
4-bskt, No. "2 ........ i.oo
Beets it: Carrots, Manitoba;
P'-'i' «wl......... .....................  1,50 to 2,00
Celery, B.C,;
Per, II)., No, 1 ........:................ O')
Ciikes„ B, C,;
Per peach box ..................... 25 to 50
Onions, B.C,;
Ungriicled, per cwt, •..... 3 0 0
Bpaln, '■)-crate, No, l ... ...........  ^'qo
Potatoes, Man, and Local;
No, 2 ...............................
Cabbage, Local, per cwt,
♦ • * ♦ *
Wiunl|N)g
WINNIPEG, Atig, 22,—Buslne,s,s dur- 
InK tho pa.st \v(m*Ic haa boon oxtromoly 
quiet, with lower car recolpt.s. Three 
cars of Ontario peache.s, plimi.s mid 
pear,5 of good stock arc on sale, Seven
1*̂ ""̂  "■PPlos, Consisting (.hlolly of Duches.s and Wealthy, have 
arrived here, as also one of Ontario 
Bulk I)uche.s.s, and three of B. o, mlx- 
0(1 frtj t. Apples are moving slomlllv, 
bnt other llne.s are quiet, Local to­
matoes are In good snpi)ly, The hast 
Ontario tomatoes are not cleaned un 
and are being sold for 00 cents for 11 
(11*3 **'* “*•() selling at $2,50 i>er
Prices, Aiig, lath;
A))|)les;
I)uohes.s, IIH, per box .........  1 2 5
Bulk, i>er owl...... .................... ii'nii
Crabs, Fey,, per box . ................ 1:10








Oiil, Bnrhanlca, 11 qt,
6 (|i.........................




Cal. Elhertii, No, 2,
„  '"7  ........................  2 .00 'th 2,25Cantaloupes, B ,a,;
30's to 45’a 
TonmtiHis;
Out. 11 qts..................
perienced officers directed the time of 
harvesting, and that the same effici­
ency would continue from ydar to year.
Some of the growers of Bartlett 
pears know that, picked' in too ripe 
condition, these pears rot at the heart, 
and if picked too green they shrivel 
and do not ripen up. Experts use a 
pressure gun to decide the coirect time 
to pick pears. When a pressure of over 
20 lbs. is recorded, pears if picked will 
shrivel; if picked when pressure is 
from 20 to 15 lbs. they will ripen suc­
cessfully, and without heart rot; while 
if tho pressure is le.ss than 15 lbs, they 
are subject to all the old troubles.
This i)ressure system , is being ex 
tended to stone fruits, and when ex- 








K I S T
lime Rict^
For a refreshing drink try any 
one of these. You just can’t make 
a mistake. They’re all delight­
fully tasty.  ̂ __
(Get them at" your“ grocer, ice 
cream parlor or restaurant).
A. M cC u lloch  M o .
VERNON, B.C.
m m
T R A V E L
M O T O R
C O A C H














B. Q._,I1II,. criUo ,. 








C o a c h  l e a v i n g  V e r n o i l  3 : 4 0  p . m .  a r r i v e s  
K a m l o o p s  6 : 3 0  p . m .  C o a s t  t r a i n s  l e a v e  
K a m l o o p s  7 : 5 0  p . m .  a n d  1 1 : 4 0  p .m .
Your baggage will be delivered to railway 
station without charge. Enjoy an evoninfi’ 
in Kamloops, you have time for dinner and
the show.
R e t u r n i n g  C o a c h  m e e t s  m o r n i n g  t r i f i n s  
7 : 0 5  a . m .  a n d  8 : 2 5  a . m .  L e a v i n g  f o r ’O k a n ­
a g a n  p o i n t s  a t  8 : 3 0  a . m .
Make Use of Week End Rates
allowed on Coach and Trains
Greyhound Lines(B.C.)Lt(l.
V e r n o n  : :  P h o n e  9
tcL H a £ ie4 < i
A S  T H E  P Y K A M I D S
0A )lu t®










































































































































































Thursday, August 25, 1938
KELOWNA SUMMER
r o w e r  s h o w  is  
great  su c c e ss
Penticton Exhibitor Triumphs In 
pahlia Glasses—Garden Com- 
petition Featured
I KELOWNA. B.C., Aug. 22.—The an- 
m.^summer Flower Show of the Kel- 
Horticultural Society was held in 
♦hP Oddfellows’ Hall on Saturday and 
from the quality of the exhibits and 
‘ ,mber of entries proved to be one of 
the best shows th^ Society has yet 
Rtaeed None of thesclasses was parti- 
cul^Jy heavy but all received a  fair 
number of entries.^,,  ̂ ^ . .  .
jn the, dahlia- classes,, .local. exhibi­
tors gpt quite a surprise, from a Pen­
ticton grower who made a clean 
sweep of firsts- in almost each class. 
This grower. B. W. -Lambert, brought 
UP blooms that none could touch, and 
rtich were sufficient to show tha t he 
had more than the average cultural 
sldll and knowledge of this plant. His 
achievement earned him the Empress 
^Theatre ChalYenge Cup...
The gladioli section,'arm on the 
-^agerat-the-back~of-the3iall^,was most 
attr^tive~ and brought out several new 
bltwms. The Jones Challenge Cup for 
a collection being won by Lee Mc- 
—liaughlin.
Asters were in fine condition and a 
choice collection from Mrs. George 
Balsillie captured the Ken Maclaren 
Cup. F. M. Keevil, another large ex­
hibitor was awarded the Grote Stirl­
ing Cup for a collection of annuals, 
and Mrs. M. E. Cameron took the So­
ciety Challenge Cup for Sweet Peas 
with a good collection for this late 
date.
The Palmer Cup for the most points 
won in the Spring and Summer shows 
went to Miss Bent, and the Harman 
trophy for the best out-door novelty 
was won by W- B. M  Calder for a 
specimen oT^^Desert Candle” (Eremu- 
rus Himalaicus) which seems to be 
hardy in the Okanagan and has has 
been grown here for three years.
The Dalgleish Cup for the highest 
score in an individual competition was 
won by C. H. Taylor, who was awarded 
93.3 points for his garden....... .. ..........
Tea was served by the lady mem­
bers Of the Society, the proeg^s of 
this being donated to the civic relief 
fund. ■ .
Results
Grote Stirling Challenge Cup and 
Miniature, collection of annuals, 6 
! varieties in 6__containCTs; F._jM.__Kee- 
-Miaaieton. ' ------ —
TH E VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B.C.




FinMt shot in Canada” is Corporal Donald O. White, New Brunswick school 









K. Maclaren Challenge Cup and 
Miniature. 3 vases edch with 3 blooms, 
distinct shades: “Mrs. Geo. Balsillie, 




OYAMA, B. C., Aug. 22.—The. .mem­
bers of the Women’s Institutej.’are to 
be congratulated on the great success 
which their weiner roast and social 
-was-on--Thursdaw-of"iast-week
Empress Challenge Cup and Mini­
ature, for 5 blooms: B. W. Eambeft; 
P. Blackey. Single bloom, decorative: 
B. W. Lambert, K. McKay. Single
bloom: B 7 ^ .  Lambert, EC McKay.
Three bloomsr..B. W. Lambert, P. 
Blackey. Single, 5 blooms: Mrs. G. D. 
Cameron.
Gladioli
The evening was perfect, and a large 
crowd turned out and did ample jus­
tice lo  a supper, which proved once 
again that the women of Oyama are 
wonderful cooks.




Institute Meihbers Hear Address 
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ARMSTRONG, B,_C.,  ̂Aug. 22.—The 
ladies of Armstrong turned out. in good 
numbers, despite the heat, to the spe­
cial meeting convened by the Women’s 
Iflstitrifetatr EoresfgrerifHall
For School Frocks
W ITH -EX TEA SU P E R . VA L UES
BROADCLOTH
1 ul) ia.>t and  full lUlin. w id e ; n ea t 
s ' ’’*? plA’fi colors in red , peach, 
copen, sand, cham pagne, g re e n -a n d .
' ...................■- I 9 c ‘Special, yard
P ERCALES
A super q u a lity  tu b  fa s t fabric in 
sm art d e s ig n s ; excellen t finish, also  
plain colors to  m atch . 36 in.
wide.. Special, y a rd .................
O r 3  yards fo r .r...........  .................. 9 5 ^
MESH W EAVE  
FOR SCHOOL DRESSES
C learing  th e  b a lan ce  of a few  odd 
shades; P each , copen, g reen  and 
canary . 36in. w ide.
Reg. 49c. Y a rd  .............
WOOL TWEEDS
Just arrived for school opening. Make smart 
school frocks, skirts or suits. Fleck weaves 
in brown, green, red, beauty ro ^ , also neat 
checks and mixtures. 36in. 0 0
■Ride. School special, yard..
single. This proved great sport, es­
pecially when the rope broke and both 
teams-subsided -on-the-ground—How- 
eyer,. when repairs had been madeTne 
single men proved themselves too 
strong for the marriedrri\’'iTrmng~t\vo'
nesday afternoon. The special topic of 
the meeting was furnished by an ad­
dress by Miss Mae Westcott, upon 
"New Occupations for Women,” in­
tended to lead up to the establishment 
-in-Armstrong-of-one-or—more of-a-pos— 
sible series of night classes for the
CHATELAINE PATTERNS
W’e are sole a g e n ts  fo r V ernon .
15c
SCHOOL SPECIAL
.3 E x e rc is e .H ooks,.#;ach 96 pages 
2 I’lain  P encil S crib b lers  
1 P encil E ra se r  • - - -
1 D ix o n 's  L ead  Pencil.
V a lu e  40c F O R ........
H igh  School E x erc ise  Books, 96 pages.
E ach  ...................      . . .1 0 ^
3  f o r ............. ........................................2 5 ^
E xerc ise  Books, 36 pages.
Special, each ....................................
3  f o r ..................    1 3 ^
Stiff C overed  E x erc ise  Books.
E ach  ,.................................  2 5 ^
M ac L ean ’s R eg u la tio n  School P en
N ibs. 5  fo r ..................................... . .. ..5 ^
R eeves S ta n d a rd  School P a in ts .
Special, bo x  ...........................   3 9 ^
M acL ean ’s B e s tE v e r  P rirn ary  and
Blue B lack  In k , bcdtle ...... .......
M ucilage, o r L iqu id  P aste .
P e r b o ttle  ....:........... ' ..........v ....
\ \ 'a te rm a n s  F ounta 'lfi-Pen- 1 nk.
P e r b o ttle  .....
B lack C over N o te  Books.
Size ■ 4x6 '/ o n ..................................... ..1 5 ^
Size 3,x5in. ................... ' ..........' I T i o ^ Tl-
SCHOOL SPECIAL
1 box R eeves S ta n d a rd  P a in ts
2 E xercise  Books, each 96 pages. 
1 M acL ean ’s School Pen.
6 M acL ean 's  Pen N ibs. 7 0 c
V alue 80c. F O R
D ra w in g  P en c ils , 3  for.. . 2 5 ^
M acL ean ’s School P ens. Each...., .1 0 ^
School B lo tters . 1 2  for ..................... .5 ^
R u b b er T ip  Lead Pencils. E a c h ......5 ^
O r 3  f o r .................................   . . .1 2 ^
K eystone D raw in g  Pencirs. E ach ..1 0 ^ ; 
School C om passes. E ach  .............. . . .1 5 ^
P ^in t B ru sh es, se t of 4  for.... 1 0 ^
W ax D ra w in g  C ray o n s. , ..................
Rkge. ................................ and  10^^
purpose of le ,iiag_home_iiandicrafts
straight pulls.
Next came sack races for the boys 
which also caused much fun. The 
home cooking stall and ice cream 
booth were well patronized, and it w ^,1, w. jo ne.s cjnaiienge Cup xiu lu as
miniature, 6 varieties: Lee McLaugh- everything was sold out.
lin. Three spikes: Lee McLaughlin, K. ® o’clock there was a short con-
McKay. Single spike: Mrs. Tom
Thorp, Lee McLaughlin. Decorative 
vase: Mrs. B. L;-Dalgleish, Mrs. Tom 
Thorp. Decorative basket; K. McKay, 
Mrs. B. L. Dalgleish. Primulinus, 
single spike; Mrs. Tom Thorp, Mrs. 
B. L. Dalgleish. Primulinus, three 
spikes: Mrs. B. L. Dalgleish.
Sweet Peas
Society Challenge Cup an,d Minia­
ture: Mrs. M E. Cameron. Single 
stem: Rev. C. E. Davis, Mrs. M. E. 
Cameron. Three stems: Rev. C. E. 
Davis, Mrs. M. E. Cameron. Bowl: 
Miss M, Bent. Mrs.' Geo. Royle. Vase: 
Mrs, Geo. Royle, Miss M. Bent.
Roses
■ Single bloom; Mrs. Geo. Robertson, 
Ml« Coubrough. Three blooms: K.
McKay, w. B. M. Calder., Bowl; W. B. 
M, Calclor, Mrs. Geo. Balsillie. ,
Border Plants
Antirrhinum.s: Mrs. G. D. Cameron, 
Carnations: K. 
Gordon. Nastur- 
?■ -^d^kens, M1.SS M.
Mrs. Geo, Bal- 
n k Hardy Peren-
Cameron,
Knt’ '^p'^‘*yK-,f<'tunla, single: K. Mc-
\irJ' r' Petunlii double;
Phiov R M. Keevil.
'i .r  '  DLTcnnlnl; Mias M.
I S M r  ' Stock,s; Mr.s,
b. M, Gore I. M, Keevil, Salplglo.asi.s;
Mrs, Geo, Balsillie. V<r- 
R Lavvt ’vP' ?' '^ ‘ddloton, Mrs. W, 
Mrs P r- N, D. McTavi.sh,
hole- ' O'-nUeman’.s button-
n M1.S.S M, COU-
M It H' Milo, Ml,s,s
Mrs w '/'"I'fiii’l, tied; Mls.s M, Ih-nt,
MKs \i r ' , =Hlnlature Gardi'u;M, Coiil)r,„|,,]i, Mrs, M, E. Gamer-
Opportunity was also taken at this  ̂
meeting to bring for-ward—some—other-j 
matters
emergency in national and community j 
arffairsT-and—the-means of combatting 
it.
A letter from the Director of the 
“Tudor Rose of Industry.” Admiral 
Mark .Kerr, cpmniended_to-.:.the, Wo_- 
men’s Institutes of' Canada the "object's
111),
'111 \ liiifdeu.s: c, H, Taylor, Mrs, 
Bowlcy, ''"'"'''"fi. Mls,s Malliiion, Mr,
............... .....
a '11̂ ; cS:;:; w,
iM>|)ear-
WiKie. ' '̂' Honaid, K, Maeliiren, a, 
iK-fii ‘‘'>l>i'ovement has
•'''"'Ill'll,1 im, I '•dfilld'll’l!iniirkii|)L i'’*hlhli,s Hluiwed a re-
"f «kUl ami great
""" V I'N , 1 'm' f
cert, an impromptu platform having 
been made on the back of a truck, 
when Mrs. Flemming, of Vernon, and 
Mrs. Scott delighted the audience with 
several songs, while Mr. S. Land gave 
a splendid recitation and later, by re­
quest, a comic song.
At the close of the concert the Rev.
H. Pearson oh behalf of the members 
of the Institute thanked Mr. and Mrs. 
Grififith for their kindness in putting 
their beautiful samp at the disposal of 
the Institute, also those who had taken 
part in the concert and thus helped to 
make the evening such a success.
Mrs, J. Craig entertained a number 
of friends in honor of Mrs. Churchill 
to afternoon tea on Thursday of last 
week. Mrs. Trewhitt and Mrs. Rimmer 
assisted in . pouring tea.
Miss A. Doggett, of Winnipeg, ar­
rived on Monday’s train on a short 
visit to her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Gray,
Dorpen and Colin Byers, of Kelowna, 
are spending a part of their holidays 
In Oyama as the guests of Mr, and 
Mrs, J, Butterworth.
Another young visitor to Oyama last 
week wn.s Joan Oliver, who was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs, J, Lowe, and 
who returned to homo in Vernon 
on Saturday,
Mr, and Mrs, J, Trewliltt and fam­
ily left on Fi’ltlay for a short holiday 
ati Mabel Lake,
The Rev. and Mr.s, H. Pearson and 
family left on Monday of this weel: 
on a short vacation to Mabel Lake and 
other points. During Mr, Pearson’s 
absence Uie Rev, A, V. De.spard will 
he in charge of the parish, and will 
eomliiet (he servlci.'s both at Oyama 
anti Winfield on Sunday next,
Ml,“.s Winnie Lowe spent the weel: 
eii'd as (he guest of Mrs, Venuhles at 
Okiiimuun Centre,
Mr, Prlekanl arrlvi'd home lu.st week 
from a (,rli» to ihi' Const and every- , 
one Is gliKl to see him looking so well, i
Charge Accounts
- . SGHOOL^SPECIAL-------
E x erc ise  Books, each 36 pages. 
2 D ixon  L ead  P encils  
1 A rt G um  ■ — - . P
Pencil Bo’S"'
1 Pencil Scrihl:)ler 
X’alue 45c. F O R 3 0 c ^
SCHOOL SPECIAL
2 E xercise  Books, each 36 pages 
2 P la in  Pencil Scribb lers 
1 K ey sto n e  D raw in g  Pencil 
1' N o te  'B ook, size 4 .xHpIin.
1 F’encil E ra se r  2 9 c
V alu e  45c. F O R :.......
AU-goods-purchased August""
L Q iE jiS O ilS tZ S E in aeL c
REMNANTS
"Useful"4«i^H^"white Ehglish'’"PIauh'eTelte, in 
-dlfferent-weightsT"lengths run • from—I to 3~
i_on JS^pJ^JO D ibeiLaccount
-yardsr“28-rio-32“inches wide; Slightly soiled. 
-MARKED HALF PRICE
S tro n g  B oxw ood R ulers, each ..........5 ^
K illed VehcTl^Scrihlvlers. each...,......5t- '
7  for .............   2 5 c
.-\rt G um , 2 s izes .............. 5 c  a n d 'lO c
Pencil E ra se rs , each ..........5 C  and  l O c
-Ex&rc-is&-l-h.>&lvSv-c-&lxrre.d c iiver.s... BhaeJw
green , blue and  red. E ac h .......... l O t
3  fo r .............- ...... .............................. 2 5 c
W o o l  S p e c i U
I'lim, a sptsil-
vinormu St ■
‘''■"I'lvi’d high .................. .
' ' '■ liiaifiut'l, appoars to hi
inci, ,1 ' I ''lai'liii't ('III,
""'I lilt "hown
'nui; I'.’.i,! **'ld> aommcndatlon
‘''’I''''"' """  voum
■I"' uardi'ii
DELIGHTFUL TEA IS 
ENJOYED AT LAND’G
C o m m u n i t y  C h ib  Bcnof i ls  F r o m  
I Affai r  Ho ld  At  H o m o  of 
Mrs .  P.  R. F i n l a y s o n
again,
‘'""■'"ili'riilii,'.' all show
I'liiilMit i. ,1 ' '’l"''’Vi'mi‘m, aga.ln, 'riila 
"'""K iiiiiH ( " ''’"dlly and l.s
Ilf ihu ciiv I,, appi'ai'iinui'
il" Him ' ''* ’" " ’'""*1111 othi'i'M who(’llliiti t will* 111 WilO
iiiiM'i, I,,., I ; I" niiiko their phu'es'luiliiul
w o r k in g  f u l l  t i m e
* Daily—To-
Jiily I'o ijg Processed 
• I'is Season
y'''''''l'Sui'''̂ ’'' ““'-"-T’hi' On-
I'l 'v  Is now  w o rk in g  fu ll 
I'liiyi'il 4,; 'DO people a re  em -
''■ '''■ Iv linn ’ ' ’"> » h ig  In  fa ir ly
liiir h!'. .’ ' ' '’•'''k F’D"
''"iiilma-i I w e a th i 'r
'^ '''"limllv 1 o p i 'n il. lo n s  w ill
'■ "D I'li'ie '" I d  the  p la n t  w ill
ktili All " '" '1 1  f loa t sp o ils  thef'liii, ll ....... "I"’"'’'
■̂ iffufeii i.di / ■ .thntr-rmr-IW'
W'li, liiu e "'""'"d hero thin Rtui- 
wiii I),, ,,,. '• 'l'''d>lfiil If anything elseiu iH;ct,;ied,
OKANAGAN LANDING, B, C„ Aug, 
2'3,-Lii.st Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs, P, H. Flnlay.son, a very 
delightful lea was given by the Okiui- 
iigan Landing Coimnunlly Oluh, The 
box of linen was drawn for during the 
afternoon and won by Con Passes, of 
Vernon, Mrs. A. W, I.ewington donated 
a dressed ehleken, and Its weight was 
to he guessed, Mrs, J, Child gue.ssed 
the exact, weight, winning the ehleken, 
Mrs, W, F. Van Antwerp eame .K'eond 
whining a. do'/.en eggs. A very snh- 
:,t ant till Mim wa.s realized for the oluh 
funds,
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Woods motored 
to Hlranioiis last Hunday and spent the 
day with Mr, Woods' lirolher, Alex, 
Woods,
Dr, and Mrs, H, O, Baldwin and 
family, of Vernon, are ocrupylng A, K. 
Berry’s eam|),
William Mason and family were 
here from Kamloops lust, Huiiilay, Mr, 
Miuion took his raelng boat "Hpool- 
iiiak” home,
lllrs, P, R, Finlay,‘ion and Jean spent 
a week In Vancouver wllli Mrs, l'’lnliiy- 
son’s mother, Mrs, P, G, Cumiihell,
Friiiiees Blllard Is spendini! severul 
dnyii with Mrs, Lewlngton,
Mrs. A. Howard and Donny spent u
cTTitple-nf tlnys ln.st.- work In Pentleleh,
Thu Bcottlsh DaiighUirs, of Vernoil, 
held a ple.nUi last Thursday at the 
Tourist Hotel, •
and activities of the association bear 
ing that name, which seeks to foster 
the purchase throughout the Empire of 
Empire-produced goods. The mem­
bers, who include in their ranks the 
Prince of Wales and the Princess Ro­
yal, wear when they go “shopping” 
an enamelled emblem, as brooch or 
badge, in the semblance of a Tudor 
Rose, which is now coming to be 
known in the stores of Great Britain 
and elsewhere to signify th a t the 
wearers desire to be shown Empire- 
made wares in preference to others, 
and prefer to purchase the same.
Put Unemployed on Farms 
Mrs. MacLaughlin also outlined the 
proposal,, in which Women’s Institutes 
are asked to take a special Interest, 
that a system of employment for single 
men by the farmers o f ' the province 
should be initiated, Young unemployed 
men especially, it is suggested, should 
be moved from the present relief 
camps or el.sewhere to farm hom.es 
where they would receive board and 
lodging in return for the work they 
would, do, during the winter. In this 
way, it is held, the farmer would re­
ceive useful a,ssl,stance, and the men 
would gain cxiierlenco in agricultural 
pur.sults, which might be supplemented 
in .some cii.so.s 'by short courses of in­
struction at the University or the ex­
perimental farm.s, Wliere’dinieulty In 
providing bedding might arise, stores 
could be drawn, it wius said, fi'om 
Agu.s,siz„ It was 'hojjed llmt the Wo-' 
men's Institutes In each district would 
take a speelul interest In the men thus 
loeutod In their nelgliborlioods 
Ml.s.s Westeiiu, of tlie Aeiulcmy of 
U.seful Art.s, at Vancouver, explalni.'d 
that It :would be iiosslble to supply 
teuehers for night' clii.si.e.s. In a great 
variety of snbjeeis, and the .salarle.s of 
the.se would hi> ii.ssisti'd by Governmeiu 
grant,s to more than half the loial. If 
their appointini'Ut were approved by 
the School Board, The subjeets in­
cluded dre.s.s-muklng, and the nuiking 
of .such things as Imnii-.shmie.s, (ai.'ihlon 
covers and other fancy work, artlfieliil 
dowers, Itasket.s, arllele.s of nu'tal, wood 
and leather, and thi' making over id 
old clothes Into new. The larger Hit 
number Joining Hit' less woiild be Hu 
expense, iind the mutter would be still 
further fuellllai.ed If .sehtuils could hi 
begun In .several near-by districts 
Sii|>('rlnlni(lciil Present.
Mrs. MiieLaughlln, superintendent 
(if Women’s Inst It all's, who was iirg 
sent, heartily endorwid Miss Wi'sl 
(.'lilt's Miggehtlon.s, and also the pm 
poHiils regarding the "Tiidor Ro.se” and 
farm work lor the unemployed, i t  wiiu 
I'l'Milvi’d Had. l.hesi* vurliais matters 
.'diould !)(' further eiin.sldered at an­
other meeting of the InnHinie to In 
held next Wedne.sday, A lu'iirty vote 
of thanks wa.s pii.vicd to Miss West 
eott, Owing to lack of lime, a sewing 
('ompi'llllon whii'h slie Initialed eoiild 
not he ('oneludi'd, Imi much appri'cla- 
llon was I'xpri'ixcd of Hu' hlnt.s which 
had been oljialni'd through Its means 
Refreshments were served at the elosi 
ol ih(> iifiernoon,
llalance (,>f o u r stock  of Golf W ool. S hades: N ile, 
m an vet'"(tfeehT 'purple, Afner'ican- b eau ty ,’ scarlet, "caW
dinal, yellow , o ran g e , jad e , copen. b row n, faw n, p ink , 
g rey  and h ea th e r. O unce b a lls , each
Super Quality; SillTRayon -L 1
splendid  w e ig h t and  finish ; for u n d erslip s, b loom er 
.‘s 'an tJ-rttsh ien-covers. C olors : P o t id r e s e a r  1 eLor
rose, apple g reen , honeydew , m a ize , peach, orch id  and 
b lack . 28 inches wide. Y ard  .......................... 4 9 f :r,::L L:
S tu rd y  S ch o o l T o g s  F or S tu rd y  B oys
BOYS’ WAISTS
In smart stripe and fancy prints; also 
plain -broadcloth, in blue, tan and 
white. Ages 6 ,to 14 
years.
Special, each ..........i. 3 9 C
CORDUROY KNICKERS
Sturdy wearing garments, fully lined, three 
pockets, belt loops. Colors: Navy, fawn and 
brown. Sizes 22 to 30. ^  jj^ 00
Special, pair
BOYS’ LONG PANTS
Made of serviceable English cheviot serge; 
belt loops, cuff bottoms, four pockets; well 
made and finished. Ages 6 to 
14 years. Pair
Leatherette Aviation Caps
For boys or girls. In colors. (■  _  
Extra special, each..............  X O C
BOYS’ SHIRTS
Made of good quality broadcloth, in 
tan, blue or white. Well cut gar­
ments. Sizes 12 to 
14'/j. Special, 
each ......... ......... ..... 5 9 « i
$ 1 .5 0
BOYS’ KNICKERS
Durable grey or brown herringbone tweed; 
lined throughout, belt loops, two side and 
one hip pocket. Ages 5 to 11 years,
BOYS’ JERSEYS
100% all pure wool, polo collar or V-neck 
.style, grey, brown and heather mixtures. 
Sizes 22 to 32, $  1  5 9
FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS
Soft cosy fabric in nice clean stripes; well 
cut. Sizes 6 to 16 years.




Medium weight rib knit, V-neck, black with 
aviation emblem, Sizes 28 to ^
34., E ach ............. ................ ^  'J . ■ W
YOUTHS’ LONG PANTS
Brown or grey tweed mixture; cuff bottoms; 
finl.shed with four pockets, also belt loops. 
Sizes 10 to 18 years.
Special, pair ........ .... ....... $ 1 .5 0
KNIT JERSEYS
Strongly made In a durable fancy knit. 
V-neck. Ages 8 to 12 years, 2 5  C
Special, each
GOLF HOSE
Sturdily woven, in mlxture.s of grey, fawn
3 9 cand brown. Stz.es 6 to 10. Special, pair
F R E E !
With every purchase of $2.00 or over in 
boys wear—A Baseball Bat or Pocket 
Knife given FREE,
.SERGE KNICKERS
Strong navy cheviot serge; well made, 
neatly Jlned and flnl.shed; two side and one 
hip pocket; belt loops, Ages 5 to 
12 years. Special, pair................... 89 c
KHAKI WAISTS
Fine quality chiunbray, Sizes (1 ,to 
13 years. Special, each....’.......'. ... 59c
A D V A N C E  S H O W I N G
Womens and Misses Coats -- Ne'w Fall Millinery
S M A R T  C O A T S
TIu; falirii'-. I'nf l''all art '  n iuq l i  \ve;ives. 
i l i agniiaL,  I'liMiiga.s, Im ladi'li itli ;i ik1 
.‘'lU 'de liiii-li idiillis, ( 'nals a re
lu'. ' ittliinll) fur  iriMBiK'd, with ei l l ier  
mu' 'ki '!it,  ui i l i ,  l''l■l'|u'h lu' iiver (ir 
, \ i i i er icau  I l|Ml■'■'Ulll. W ( ’ liavi'  a well 
assni ' ted |ii'iee ra i ig i ’, iiiid a re  | iar t i (’ii- 
l a r ly  lu'iaid nf (iiir e n a ts  si ' l liiig 
special  !it
$ 2 9 .9 5
T H E  N E W E S T  H A T S
Tilt'  mal ty  a n d  va r i ed  s1i;iih‘s m a k e  it 
ea>y fur a n y  wnitiati  to sidet ' i  her 
p a r t i e n la r  Mat,  .Mmli'ls a re  elnse lil­
t ing  ,‘>lyl('S al.-Mi ttii ' lian, .sailnr,-- and  
inan\ '  o i l i e r  sllall(',^, In first qna l i tv  
f e l l , ' f r om  to .‘j<<L{)5,
lit' Mii'i' i ind s('i' oi tr  special  Mat W(' 
a re  M'll ing a t
$ 2 .9 5
Purity Groceries FRIDAY TO TUESDAYS P E C IA L S !
( ALGAUY l.IVESTOUK
G A L G A K Y ,  A lla .— T h e  b('( 'f m arket 
hiui Iti'cn fa ir ly  active, B le i 'is ,  ehnlei. 
heavy, $3,50 to $3,75; elmtei' ligh t, $3,50 
to $'i,(l0; goiMl, $3,25 to $3.5(1; m i'd lu m  
$2.51) to $3,25; eom m iui, $2,(10 to $2.fit) 
O lio lee he ifers, $3,20 to $3,50; good 
$2,75 to $3.25, G holee  eoWM, $1.75 H 
$2.25; giKMl, $1,5(1 to $1,75; m e d iu m  
$1,25 to $1.50; com m on, $1.(10 to $1.21) 
Gholee luillH, $1,00 to $1,2.5; m e iliu in , 
75 eenlH to $l,()t), G lio lee llg lit  ealvt'a, 
$3,50 to $'l,0(l; ('(iinm iin, $1.50 to $2,50
aUccR..yei\d)iiKij._$3,D0„lu.J;L00;.-ewL'a
$1,00 to $’2.25; lam bs, $4.00 to $4.01) 
Ilofts, bacons, $3,70; s i'li 'c ts, $4 ’’s 
hu le licrs, $3.20,
IIUNTI.EV ■ PAl.MEKH BISCUITS
A supply of ihi'iio famous Biscuits Just re- 
eetvi'd,
Ri'llle Bi'Ui'l'i' Oval Rich Tea, Goldmi Rutf. 
Royal I’uir. Oaten, Assorted Dlui'stlve, 
Rerkley, Ginger Nuts, '-j lb, iikgs, each, title 
Miirrlonetle Gubin, Per lb, 40«'
Abenu'thy, Per 11), OOi'
Vita Wi'iil, The lirlUs|i crisp hread, lOO't 
wliole wlu'Ut, I’i'r pkgi',, eiieli 20(i
IIBG Baking Powder, Equal to any and
costs you less,
1-1(), tin  2rie
3-11), tin   (Hie
0-lb, tin .........................................
Morlim’s Tiihh' Halt,, 3 ('iirlona for 20e
Carto, R('l' hot tie ..........  ,'tOe
l''rnll. Jar Rnbla'i' Rings. Perli'el. Heal or
Grown, Per dov-. 7"
Rwift’s Pri'mlnm I.ard- - 
3-lb, pall tlOe
0-11), pall ..................... one
10-11), pall .$1.00
Royal Glly Houp..Gn'i'ii Pea, or 'I’omati),
3 tins for ■ 2t!e





P and G Hoap. 211 hai's for 
Oxoydol. Large pkge. 
a, A; H, Malt Vinegar, Quart bottle 
Fill, Di'slroys fill's, mosqiiliis'H, mollis, 
roiu'hes, I'ti',
(l-oz„ hot til' 
ll-oz, tin 
Kl-oz, tin
32-oz.. t i n .......................................
Gallon tin
















S( BOOL SPECIALS 
BOVS’ BL.VCK BOOTS
With uppers of sturdy, durable black 
lealliei', blueher style, medium round 
toes with leather toe box and heel 
eonnier.s, Wlngtoot rubber soles and 
hei'ls, Neal, a))pcarliig and good wear­
ing boots for school wear, Sizes 1 to 0, 
Speelul,
p a i r ........................ $ 2 .4 5
UCNNINd SHOE SPECIAL
For hoys and youths, Hlrimg brown 
eunvus uppers, lacing to toe style, toe 
protei'lor and ankle pads, Hlrong Riig- 
uti'X .soles and heels, Sizes 
11 to 0, Hpeclul, pair 8 9 c
BOOTS FOR L i r r L i :  b o v s
Ju.'il, like the hi;? boys, In black only, 
nU'dhun rimnil toes, blueher stylo, 
lrl))le stitched seams, solid ti'iUlier 
doiihle wolght sUteheil iiiiil .screwed 
soles and rublii'i' heels, Sizes 11 to 13. 
Hpci'lid, 
imlr $ 2 . 0 0
MISSES' STR.\PS AND O.XFOUDS
Puleni, and l)luck calf leather One- 
Htni|)s; anil hliiek I'lilf Oxford.'i; with 
fiexll)le stltehi'd soles and rul)l)er 
heels, Hmsrt llgiil. weight shoes for 
school wear, HIzos 11 to 
2, Hpeclul, pair $ 1 .9 9
TIIIIEE' Ci\NDY SPECIALS
Marshmallow and .Idly Hanilwlch, rcgidar 
:uie Per II). 2!ln
Gum Drops (All lluvorsi, Regular 2iii', Per 
II). '2'!c
Brown Mint Bnllel.s, regitlar 20e. Per Ih, lt)c 
Special prices for VVi*i'k-Eiul. Order with 
yonr Grnrrrlrs
Friday to Tuesday Specials
G in g e r  Hnaps, Ire sh  a n d  ertsp, i  ll)s. 2,5c
C h o e o la le  K i'la irs, per I h . ...............  27r
C h r iiil le s  M ilk  L iin i 'h ,  1 II), pkge  |7r
t th a le au  C lu 'i 'M '.  Ii sp re a d s  o r  fillres ■
1 11), |)kge. ’>7 ,,
''J II), pkgi
C ilseo , F o r try ing , fo r sh o rte iih ig , lo r ra in  



















“The Pure Food Mairket”
T e l e p h o n e  5 1
PRICE... is, ...what...you, pay,
VALUE is what yoii get in,, 
return. To get the utmost in, 
values on high.,grade meats, 
plus the decidedly best mar­
keting f e a t u r_e.s, deal - at 
BURNS, “IT PAYS!”
Finest Local
S t e e r  B e e S
Good Oven Roasts..... ..15^  lb.’
, Choice^ Pot Roasts....12 '^ ^  11).
Good Pot Roasts......... 1 0 ^  lb.
Boneless Lean Stew..l2.!M^^ lb.
Shin, boneless ......lb. .
Rump R o a s t l b .
■ Sirloin Tip Roasts:.......22<J lb.
Prime Ribs Trim d........l7^ lb.,
Pure Minced Beef....l2i/<^ lb.
Sweet Beef Fat...." 10' lbs.’'25^>
You Cannot Get Better ' "
S p r i n g  L a m b
t h e  VERNON N EW S, VERNON, B.C.
Can You Equal the Price?
Sides, avge. ,32 lbs........ 1 4 ^  lb.
Leg Roast ..............  2 3 ^  lb.
Loin Roast .................. ..23^, lb.
Shoulder Roast . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 ^  lb.
Lambs Liver .... .... . .....20^  lb.
Breast Lamb ........ .... . . . l l^ lb .
Hearts and Tongues,—
6  fo r ............ ..................... 2 5 ^
Spring Chickens
Di'd you see them, last week? 
More like them again. We 
clean them free.
25^^ Lb.
C h o i c e  V e a l
-The—Best Range Fed Only. 
“Its Different”
L oin  R o as ts  ................. ..22(^5'lb:
B o n eless  R o asts  ......lb.
Jlu n rp .,Ja i.u & k le-Q u t— — 2 0 ^ 1 ) 7
-Hib„ChQps...tr.i.md______20^1).-
O ven  R o as ts  ....  lb.
P o t  R o as ts   ................... l O f l  lb.
B rea s t, ro a s t or s te w .. . . lO ^  lb.
_Vea£,H earts-....__.,....„..10d: lb,
V F al S lianks ....... 7 ^  lb.
X a lf Liver, Sweetbreads. Tails, 
Kidneys, Feet.
Thrifty Buying
O u r  B est S ausage-
Ti)S-.—fob
At noon last Saturday, l̂ p the boom­
ing, of .guns and- pealing carillon, the 
Imperial Economic Conference, a t Ot­
tawa, was brought to an ofQclal con­
clusion. ''
During the  morning,.agreements were, 
signed by Canada with South Africa, 
the-Irish- Free-State,- Southem  ..Rhod­
esia,' and the United Kingdom.
The agreements, as signed, contained 
few surprises. Substantlaliy they were 
as previously announced, with but two 
exceptions in the case of the Canada- 
United Kingdom agreements. No ad­
ditional - preferences have) been-, gained 
on lumber or canned fish. Both of 
these will continue to enjoy the ten 
per cent preference already accorded 
and both will benefit by the clause 
under which Great Britain undertakes 
to see th a t the preferences are not 
destroyed by unfair competition.
Apples and canned fruit, on the 
other hand, have been granted sub­
stantially increased ■ preferences.— The 
wheat preference_ is about six centsia 
bushel and the copper preference-is 
four cents a  pound. The restrictions on 
the importing of Canadian cattle are 
removed. The Canadian preferences 
and tariff changes, generally, ^11 not 
be made known untU. brought down 
in Parliament, probably in  October.
While the  conference is over, the 
afterm ath is keeping the secretariat as 
busy as ever, for revisions of the 
treaties between Canada and her 
southern sisters, Australia and New 
Zealand, have still to be completed.
A Canadian Tariff Board
One notable point in the United 
Kingdpm-Canada agreement is the un- 
dertakiiig to  create the C^'Uadian 
Tariff Board “forthwith.” R  was 
authorized by legislation—a—year—ago,- 
but appointments were purposely de­
layed once it was 'assured th a t the 
Imperial Conference was to be held.
Canada will abolish the 2 per cent 
excise tax against all British imports 
“as Soon as the finances of Canada will 
allow.” r Consideration also - will be 
given to “the possibility of reducing 
and Ultimately abolishing the exchange 
dumping duty, in so far as it applies 
.to_importsJrom .the -United Kingdom.” 
These undertakings form part of 
Canada’s concession j n  the treaty with 
the Old Country.
Apart from the material benefits of 
the hew agreements't6"Gahada and ali 
the Dominions, particular si^ificance 
-attaches to the vital fact of agree­
ment having been reached and to the 
spirit which lias made this possible. 




ON SALE OF LOTS
Accepts Anton Korpan’s Offer 
And New Tourist Lamp Is 
Promised
Although having refused the offer of 
Anton .Korpan, of Edmonton, of $350 
for lot 34, plan 474; at:-the southwest 
corner of Elm and Maple’streets, a t a 
previous meeting, the City Council on 
Monday evening last reversed its de­
cision, agreeing to sell the land after 
OH. W. Galbraith, on behalf of his 
.client,.had-.raise.d the bid to $375-for 
the tlmee and a  half acres.
The increased offer was merely of a 
perfunctory character, as it was ex­
plained th a t ' i t  would be necessary to 
have a  fresh offer for consideration, 
before the previous decision could be 
•reversed. . _
The offer was refused in the first in­
stance because it was’ explained that 
the -buyer- irttended- to  erect- an - auto 
tourist camp on the site. As there is 
lalready. a  tourist camp ih-that vicinity 
the Council decided to  deny the new 
enter;fflse th e -rig h tlto  enter the city, 
several Aldermen claiming th a t it 
TvouWTirtppTe'the activifies'oIThe con­
cern tha t has already started opera­
tions ^ d  invested considerable money.
In  a letter tq tlie Council, following 
the original decision, Mr. Galbrsdth 
took exception to their stand oh’ the 
matter. . ,
When he appeared before the Mayor 
and Aldermen last Monday evening, 
however; Alderman Hurt's comment 
betrayed ho change in the Council’s 
attitude.
“I don’t  think we have changed our 
minds on the m atter,” he said, imply­
ing that it would not be necessary for
-Mrr'Qalbraith-“to~speak“T)efOTe
Council.
‘The Pick of theValley’
B U R N S





B a n f f
$ 9 0 .0 0
All Expense Trip From
Vernon and Return
Tickets on sale daily to 
August 30, 1932, including 
seven full days at BANFF, 
with room and meals.
30-I)ay Round Trip Ticket 
with LOWER STAND­
ARD BERTH each way to 
and from Sicamous.
GOLF PRIVILEGES
Transfer ' between station 
and B A N F F  SPRINGS 
HOTEL.
Further particulars from 
Ticket Agent.
Canadian Pacific
Beef Sales Show Increase
An liicroiuio of 40 pnr emit or 
2,014,000 ))oiimIn 111 tho volume of 
olllclally bmmlml bcof fiold UirouKh- 
oiil, Cniuula (luring tho flrot four 
montliH of IOH'2 Is uliowii In a ro|)orl, 
Just Ifimiml by tlio Markol.s lnlolllg('mio 
Horvico of tho Doinhilim l.lvo Htook 
llratuih. This la to say tho least grati­
fying ovldonco of tho iioundnoss of tho 
polio,V applh'd hy tho fo(l(>ral D(>part- 
mont of Agi'lonlturo to Its Hoof G rad­
ing B(!I'v1co, With roall.v good ((uallty 
in beef, positively inaiked for easy 
hh-'iitlllcatlon hy the purehasor, hoof 
Is roiudhlng' In steady Inensislng nusis' 
nro Its old place as a popular imsit 
with Ca.nadlsn housewives, It 1s 
Intensstlng' to note that ofTlolally 
braiided heef Is featured In tho hotter 
Hturos In all our larger Canadian 
cities, In Montreal, for Instaneo, there 
are at tho present time over 125 n*- 
tall stores fontnrlng branded hoof, nnd 
It Is estimated tlud, fully 30 iier cent of 
nil "thn biv’f bmndrat In Canada llpt1.s 
nil outlet In tlin Montreal iiiarkot,
"F irst-W estw ard-ScIo-p ligh t------- —
James A. Mollison, youiig Scottish 
aviator, and herd of several other long 
instance achievements, completed the 
first solo flight westward across the 
_Atlanti.o_3Vhfiii_iie set h i.s small Moth 
plane down at Pennfleld Ridge, New 
Brunswick, on .Friday. He left Port- 
marnock, Ireland, at 5.35 a.m. Thurs­
day, and made the non-stop flight in 
■30 hpuTs andrlt)_ ininu t esr 
-Anotliei—daring-aerial-exploit-on“thc” 
preceding Thursday carried Professor 
Auguste Piccard, Belgian scientist, to 
a height estimated at between ten and 
eleven miles into the stratosphere. 
With one assistant, in ills balloon, he 
crossed the  Alps from Zurich, Switzer­
land, and found a  landing place near 
Lake Garda in the foothills.
T h re a ts  of R eprisals 
For killing a Communist in the vil­
lage of Potempa, five Hitlerites on 
Monday were condemned to die by a 
German tribunal. The men were de­
fended by the personal attorney of 
the German Fascist leader, whose fol­
lowers have made open threats of 
reprisals. A riot followed the verdict.
Brazil was reported to be under 
marital law on Tuesday after a major 
battle on the Soa Paulo front and a 
violent outbreak there, where rebels 
have been, dislodged.
Veregin Resigns .
Peter Veregin, jailed leader of Can­
ada’s Doukhobors, has resigned his 
position as head of the Christian 
Oommuiiity of Unlvbrsal Brotherhood, 
along with two of his chief assist­
ants. Downfall of the entire communal 
.structure of tho sect would follow the 
absolute monarch’s resignation, prom­
inent persons closely connected with 
the Doukhobors are reported to have 
said.
Tho province of Shenshl, China, 
crossroad of Asiatic trade. Is in the 
throes of a  cholera cpldemto th a t ' is 
taking • an average toll of 100 lives 
dally. Native and foreign mission 
doctors are doing all In their power 
to prevent tho spread of tho disease 
to other sections.
W heat Pool Financing 
To solve tho problem of guarantee­
ing wheat iK)ol financing for tho three 
prairie iiools during tho 1032-33 sca- 
Bon,, Premier Brownlee, of Alberta, 
Hon. W. M. Buckle, of Saskatchowah, 
Premier Bracken, of Manitoba, and 
John I. McFarland, general manager 
of tho Central Selling Agency, of tho 
pools, have been summoned to Ot­
tawa by Premier Bennett, Tlio first 
car of now crop Alberta wheat for 
Viuicouvor, over O.P.U, linos, loft Milo, 
south-east of Calgary, on Thursday 
evening,
To Make RrUl.sli Quota
Hollywood's motion plctiiro stars 
limy bo making frequent trips lo 
Trenton, Ontario, with tho formation 
of Camula Productions Ltd,, a now 
inllllon dollar motion plctiiro produc­
tion eompany being organized to put 
Oaiiiula on the movie map. Tho iioV 
eonipiiny Is being organized for tlio 
inirpose of buying and operating tho 
Ontario Ooveniinnut Motion Picture 
Htiidlos at Trenton, where It Is pro­
posed to have the large Auierlean 
Him miiiiul'nnturei's produce their 
"llrlUsh quota" llliiis,
MunlclpiiHUeM of British Coliiiiilila 
will take tlielf slmre of a heavy re- 
diietleii 111 govei'iiiiieiit lUpior n;veuues, 
Ei'idii lol.id pi'ellls of $1,(137,7113 lor the 
,‘(l.s mopUm endlnu Miireli 31 lest, the 
govi(riimeiil, dlHlrlhiited 23 per eeni, or 
$37(1,(1110 to mmilclpalll.les. At this time 
licit yeiir I lie govi'i'iiiiK'iit was iihle to 
give I he miiidolpsllUim $4(10,(1(11) on 
IH'olK.ii of $2,003,104,
Only One Defeat
Leavliig II gres(, linpressleii for due 
ci'leket luid spiiHsmsiuihlp hehiiid 
lliem, the AuMtmlliiiui mild good-bye 
to Oiuinda Isiil. Tliui'iiday, They Icfl, 
Victoria for Hiui g’ninelsco on route 
to (.he AiiHiiedeii. In the ceurso of 44 
iiialclieii played luiress the Dominion 
and In the enntern United States the 
visiting erlekeI.ei'H won 3(1, drew five, 
and lost nne, 'Phrlr only defeat was-at 
Vancouver.
“the
Alderman , Morley was the first to 
speak on behalf of the offer. “There 
is much to be said for Mr, Galbraith’s 
arguments,” he declared. “A tourist 
camp which opens up in this city must 
be prepared-to face competition just 
like any other enterprise.” ’
How Much Protection?
“If somebody applied for a  license to 
practice law in this city, I  don’t  think 
.the  ̂Coun,cil..would feel obliged, to  pro­
tect me,” _ commented Mr. Galbraith, 
who explained th a t the offer was made 
by Mr. Korpan following, a ,tpuring..visit 
tp this city. He. had beenlcharmed .with
had picked out the site in question as 
the logical site for a  camp. He is.pre­
pared to invest a  large sum in ’ im­
provements.
^It--is -in this way tha t our city 
.grows,lLxontinued-Mr,-Galbraithi-^Gne 
new resident here may draw another, 
■and so the chain continues.
shortly thereafter Alderman Morley 
asked Mr. Galbraith if he would in- 
crease the offer. Mr, Galbraith vpa.riiiy 
added an additional $25 to the sum, 
and it was passed by the Council.
‘ It is high time we had a zoning 
by-law in this city,” was a  comment 
rnade-by-Alderman-THurtr
Thursday, August 25, T930.
How Canadian Trade 
Benefit Under 
With United
to C anadfundS 'theS 'w S^S
New Frefcrehce P resent P ief,
■■■'■........ ......2s per 8 bushels’ Ndhe"   
Cheete .......... ........... ......P^t. KHier cent.'
P e a r f ’r « r  ...........................• 4s 6d p er cwt. lO p e rc e n t.
' L '.......... .............. 4s Cd per cwt. lO per cent.
D rS d  ......... ........- J *  „ 10 or 25 per_cent.
.... ...... ...... ...lOs 6 d .p e r  cwt; ,7s.peiv.cwt. :




Condensed Milk' .......... 5s per cwt., . 20 per cent.
^ P ^ r ,  unwrqught 2d per lb. None
...........  •10 per cent. . , 10 per cent.
f  , , fresh, sea ....... ..... .....lOpercent. » , lOper cent.
Salmon, canned.................,.io per cent. • 10 per cent.
A s^stos 10  per cent. lO percent.
..... ....... ................TO per-cent. lO percent.
........r-— ............. ..... lO percent. lO percent.
In  the case of condensed Thilk the sugar content is subject to 
regulm sugar tari^ ............ ...... .. - J, .
Convinc0 Growers
Not Low Under Conditions
----- :------— ----- ' ■ ■____ ■ ■ ' ' ■ ■
(Continued from Page One) 
Watson asked to have the statement 
amplified. Capt. Coombes also joined 
in the request th a t the shippers give 
the reason so as to set a t rest the 
minds of the growers.
Chairman MacDonald invited Mr. 
McNair to speak and he stated th a t 
all the shippers should speak on this 
-m atter-and-ih-duertime
Busy on Forming Cartel
A great deial pf the shippers’ time 
has been taken up with the settlement 
on the cartel plan and after the great 
majority agreed then they turned a t­
tention to getting prices for the stuff 
tha t was moving on an f.o.b, basis. On 
Friday they got together fairly well 
and a t the gathering it was noted th a t 
a few Wealthies were needed to fill 
mixed cars in sorrie districts short of 
Duchess. , I t  was decided to set a  price 
on-wraps"and~household^and to with­
hold bulk-till the apples were--reason­
ably m ature/ Before Monday they 
-discovered th a t ~bullr-Wealthies“ had
Endorsement of Mr. McNair’s state­
ments- was made by- Jos. Montague. 
Red Wealthies sell better than  green 
McIntosh. Last year the prices started 
•too high and then dropped ridicul­
ously low. The south end of the valley 
has not many Wealthies and the opin­
ion there is opposed to  holding 
for the Wealthies to clean  up. When
distrirt, s a i ^ .  Galbraith, and l ^ b T  shi™ S^“̂ N T ^ f f i S ^ S r ^  names theto be shipped. No shipper moves any­
thing out of this valley without others 
being aivare of it in a very hours and 
with some houses offering Wealthies, 
others needed them, or thought they 
did. ..._____ _________
■ Commltfee’s-TDask 
WherL the committee met on Monday 
there were . present: - Major-McGuirc,
&-by-Al 7HOT _ _ _ ; Ontario tenn bid oa Wes-
-Considemble—discussTeh—also-centred' tern-markSs~with^ll*Trults—Thev of))̂
around the offer of J. K. McGowan of 
$15 for lot 17, map 1229, on Mission 
Hill. This, also, was a renewed offer, 
the price of $10 which was offered at a 
previous meeting not having met with 
the approval of the Council.
A Principle Involved
Alderman Morley opposed the new 
offer, as the taxes against the property 
amount to about twice the sum offer­
ed. "There is a principle involved,” 
he said, “that has guided our decisions 
in the past, namely that we should 
never sell property for less than  the 
taxes against it.”
“As far as the waterworks depart­
ment Is concerned,” declared Aider- 
man Wilde, “I would like to see no 
lots sold on Mission Hill, for ini so do­
ing there Is added an extra burden In 
a  dlfllcult area.”
Alderman Swift spoke strongly in fa­
vor Of granting the offer, stating that 
a three room house was to be erected 
oh the site, and that this lot, near the 
outskirts of the city, would be revenue 
producing thereafter. He then movc-d 
that the offer be accepted, but there 
was no seconder.
Alderman Morley promptly moved 
that the offer be not accepted, and an 
amusing situation arose wlujn once 
again there was no seconder. The Ma- 
y(» betrayed annoyance, but after an 
Interval Alderman Hurt seconded Al­
derman Morloy’s motion, and the offer 
was d(?clared rejected upon a vote.
SPLENDID CIRCUS 
AT P A R K  TODAY  
ENDS SCOUT CAMP
(Continued from Pago One) 
Arthur Hannes proved a capable load­
er of organized games,
Tho Inclusion of tho WonAtchco 
Oami> Staff was indeed a fortunate de­
cision for tho local loaders have ro- 
colvod numerous pointers which will 
bo liicorporatod In tho Fall program.
Lust Sunday was visitors day. Fully 
100 parents jvnd friends visited camp. 
Mayor Prowso extended a woloomo on 
behalf of tho city of Vernon, Land 
and water sports wore hold and an ox- 
oopUonally entertaining camp flro, 
high lights from same being Mr. Wort- 
doll'ii addreas on "Pi'lendshlp," Mr, 
Crompton's version of "Tlio Monkey's 
Paw" and Mr. Iloiieage's parody oil liio 
"Soliloquy on Death,"
Tho elrciiH to be staged this after­
noon, niimsflay, has been carefully re- 
hoai'iHul and deserves the support' of 
the (iminnuiilty. It would be liiiposfillilo 
to fully outline the entire program, 
The followhig Itiuns will give an Idea 
of the (ilaberate undertaking that has 
been spoiisornd, Pngi.'iuit and grand 
iiiai'Dli pest of the iicoiitu and ciiliii of 
(ho (llstrlet. Hag nahite. Individual and 
(ihoriiu work hy dlll'ereiit patrols, a 
playlott, "Mao Decides," iiioii k e y 
hrldiie htilldliiK, Mlgiialllng tower, slg’- 
nalllii),' niid aniliulaiieo illniilny, juiiHle 
(laiieiis hy the Wolf Cubs, aiiliiial par- 
(ide, huge tug-of-war, blind hookey, 
nemit liiVieutItiiri) and eloiilng eereiiiuniv,
I I I  tliei evifiiliig there will hi' a ciir- 
nlval and dance In tlui Snout ITall 
whiiili will bring the camp and clrcu.s 
to im end, 'J'lils feature will Include 
lioiiiile-limiMlc, hoop-la and. l i i oky 
whei'la. An excellent orchestra has 
lu’en engaged, The hoys from caniii 
will III! he present which should add  
plenty of color as the ho,ys from illt- 
fereiit centres have different uniforms,
Tim vlsll.ors will leave for homo to- 
iiiormw, Friday.
Tim transportation to aiid from Ver " 
non l<o otter-D ay Was kindly-Bupphrd 
hy tho Rotary Club.
Hayes, Staples, Hembling and McNair. 
They faced the problem of moving an 
estimated—crop—of—240;000—boxes—of- 
W^althies in th ree or four week.s, a.nri 
it is estimateci tha t the Macs will be 
ready earlier this season, probably 
about Sept. 16. To add to dilflculties,
about Sept. 12-they will want to .start 
McIntosh, we win still be struggling 
with Wealthies.
Asked if the Cartel committee plans 
to  hold back the date for picking Mc^ 
Iiitosh, Mt; McNair said the  committee 
is of such recent origin and has so 
much tc>'do, this point has not been 
discussed. R. H. MacDonald advised 
that they take and use such power.
Prices must be established, said 
A. C. Lander. They may be too low 
or too high. Experience only will 
tell. If they are too low the move­
ment of extra large quantities in- 
ierSJs the sMppers and„they„will 
raise them.
PLAYING IN RAIN BRITISH PUBUC
MRS. DEWOLF WINS 
THE BREWSTER CUP
From Field of Twenty Entrants 
At Banff—Final Play Test 
of Steadiness
—Playing-over-.a-rainTSwept.golf_course 
a t Banff last Saturday, Mrs. F ., G. 
deWolf, of this city, captured the 
Brewester Cup after a  hard-fought 
duel with Miss Jean McMillan, of Cal­
gary, one up.
Mrs. deWolf's victory was indeed an 
oiitstaniiing one, for throughout; the 
weekfpf‘play'ih:“the“ellmlhati6nsLwi^^^ 
about 30 from all parts of the contin­
ent contesting, ;khe was obliged to face 
the keenest competition.
Mrs. deWolf made sure of Canada’s 
holding the Brewster trophy in the 
senii-flnals on Friday when her beauti­
ful 30-foot putt bn the 19th green eli­
minated the last tfnited States com- 
{ietitor, Mrs. R. S. Hird, of the Engle-
W()od Golf'Club,'Ehglew()6d/N."j;"'....
■■-.T(>t^ntqiLtheTlnaJLlt-was-riecessary-’rvM- 'i.—. — J  T-i—
SCHOOL BOY S TO 
VISIT THE CIRCUS
Following Lunch and Swim In 
Kal«hvalka Lake—Return To 
Sicamous At Night :
■for AUsS MoMllian“to'defeat'iMrs/)CrE7 
Wilson, of Oak Bay, Victoria.
T h e  latter,, one of the strongest of 
-Britlslu-Columbia-players, was consid­
ered a  likely winner of the Brewster 
trophy, and her defeat came as some­
thing in the nature of- a  surprise. Mrs. 
deWolf’s victory, therefore, assumes an 
even greater significance; since she de­
feated Mrs. Wilson’s conqueror.
Play in the rain on Saturday was 
very difficult, as clubs kept slipping, 
and it was very nearly impossible to 
maintain consistent accuracy. I t  was 
a severe test of a player’s steadiness.
Mrs. deWolf, who returned to  her 
home in Vernon on Monday, is being 
congratulated by her many friends.
TWOrDROWNINGS^ 
AT COAST POINTS
Twent^lUne British Public School 
boys, under the guidance of Lieut,- 
Col. J. D. Hills, M.C., will arrive from 
Sicamous at 12:40 p.m.'today, Thurs­
day, via the Canadian Pacific Railway 
lilies, and 'will spend' the afternoon 
visiting; Vernon and district during' the
course^of—an-educational-tbur-across
Canada. •
The .party will be meti, a t the train 
by civic offl()ials and representatives of 
the Board of 'Trade. They will then 
be motored to the Country Club for 
lunch and a swim, fo llo w ^  which 
they will be driven through the Gold- 
stream orchards.
■ At 3 o’clock they will visit the in- 
terMudfial ■ Boj^ Circus at/PoT’
son-^Park,—and,,-Jwill Jeaye.^aga^^for- 
the main line a t 4:50 p.m.
The majority of the boys are seniors, 
about ready to enter university, anil
ite-is-gratifying-thatethey-will-be-able"
to visit a t least one city in the Okan- 
agatif-while touring the Dominion.
Vancouver Man Went Bathing 
In False Greek—Boy Drowns 
Near Langley
VANCOUVER, B. C., Aug. 25.—Tw(T 
drownings occurred here on Wednes­
day afterniion. Search for Dennis C. 
Caughlin, Bute street- resident, who 
went bathing in False Creek, leaving 
his clothing on the beach, has proved 
futile. Tommy Hal-yev. six, of Fort
price is selected from men who are in 
the best position to judge what the 
markets will take, said E. G. Sher­
wood. Many of them are, growers with 
large hWdings.
::=SldiJpCTs::c<)mar;|:©u;$i700=^  ̂ —
just as ■ easily as 80c, said G. L. 
■Gemsby. There is a Dig demand for 
•AVeMthiesr-IfThe iiTafket is over- 
loaded they should hold off for two 
weeks and the Wealthies will be
fer a fine Duchess at $20 a  ton with 
an 80Vsc freight rate against our 89i/ac 
rate. The shippers set’ a $25 a ton 
price to try to hold the Manitoba m ar­
ket. Last year the Wealthy started at 
$30 a ton and wound up about $14.50. 
This was due to internal competition 
and owing to lack of confidence the 
trade would not buy freely.
The price of $25 a tori is set with 
the purpose of holding it-through- 
(SUt the season with the” possible 
exception of the topnage tha t col­
lides with the McIntosh. Know­
ing there is a concerted dffort to 
hold the price the trade has con­
fidence. Mr. McNair predicted that 
the Wealthies will bring better av­
erage pric(^ this year than last.
It is not right to say that prices have 
been' cut from $1.00 to 80c. The prices 
set for a small movement of $1,25, and 
$1.00 proved to be out of line and 80c 
was set in order to be in line with the 
bulk price of $25 a  ton. Last year the 
package price was out of lino with the 
bulk price and tended to make for a 
bulk movement.
Approves of Meeting 
It is a good Idea to have such a 
meeting said Mr, McNair, who said it 
came a bit late. The whole deal had 
been mode late by the strehuoim ef­
forts to avoid red Ink all down the 
line. If the Wealthies are to be given 
a chaiicc there must be unified action 
on tho port of the.grpivers of Wealthy 
apples, The largo shippers can’t stand 
aside and let tho small shippers pay 
wonderful prices.
Mr. McNair produced a box of 
Wealthy apples. They were largo 
size, solid as rooks and some only 
showMl tho faintest vestige of color, 
mostly tliey were green as grass. 
Apples nro sold on appearance, 
maturity nnd edibility said Mr. Mc­
Nair hnd ho naked how much any 
•grower would be willing to pay 
anything for such a  box.
They arc being shipped two weeks be­
fore they are ready. Such shipments 
lo,so Okanagan Valley growers many 
cuHtomor,s for once a man, or a  housO- 
wlfo, buys a few of the.so they are off 
apples for weeks.
If the growers of Wealthy apphm 
Would refuse to pick them until 
they are ready, they would bo much 
morn saleable and could be niarket- 
(mI In a shorter time. They would 
bring bettor prices and give belter 
satisfaction.
Why blame only the growers for 
pushing linniaturo apples, askeil Mr. 
Howe. There are still a lot of Duchess 
to go out, Tho man who gives tho or­
der Is more to blame than tho one wlio 
picks the fruit.
Ilolh Are to Blaine 
The growers should not lay enUre 
blame on the sliliipers, nor sliould the 
shippers entirely blame the growers. 
Ten to 20 per eeiil, ef the growers 
are staiupedliig the other 75 to tlO 
|i(ir cent., said Mr. McNair. .
Thei-e Is a lot of scab on OntarW 
li'dll, ami the shippers there will make 
every attenijit to use the Wesl.cm mar­
ket, Okaiaigan apples will have to 
move lo Manitoba In hulk to hold the 
mai'ket for Western grow(a's,
(laii't Use Tlie (Jiirtel 
Rciilyhig 1,0 Mr. Meek, Halmoii Arm, 
deiiht was expressed by Mi'. McNair 
that the eartel |)lan would apply to 
Weallhles, The Weallhy Is not regard­
ed by the trade as a stoi'age variety 
and Its aofiepted ))lace Is between ili'e 
Diiehess and tho Maes. Tho trade will 
nol, buy when Maes are on, W. Craw­
ley Ricardo took strong oxeeiitlon to 
s(,atr>ment that Wealthies will not 
store. Mr, McNair's contnntlon lining 
not that tho Waalthles won't store, hut 
tlm t they are nob oou(phb on the m ar­
kets when the Maos aro moving.
TinrelrTcfter apples! “Let’s call a 
halt-arid demand $i.25 for wraps, 
1.00 for household and $35 a ton 
for bulk.”
Accordingjtorthe GraaLjepoi-t-^ther-e
is a-m argin.-of 4Qc a—hox^ saifj-A— 
Heriot.
With the Cai'tel Committee only per­
mitting 40 per cent, of the Macs to go 
on the domestic market, is there not 
time for the Wealthies to move at a 
fair price, asked J. S. Galbraith. He 
claimed there is no need to sacrifice 
the Wealthies.
Changing Conditions 
Reckoning must be made by growers 
with changing conditions, said Mr. Mc­
Nair. Some years ago there were only- 
300,000 or 400,000 boxes of McIntosh. 
In 1930 these increased to 1,M£,000 with 
estimates for 1932 of 1,250,00(T boxes. 
The market has not enlarged to this 
degree. Wealthies may have to be 
sacrificed to some extent.. It is the in­
tention of the committee to hold pi'lces' 
firm so long as possible, 30c and $25 
a ton Is low, but other values must be 
considered, also competitive prices from 
other districts. Prices In Washington 
were quoted showing the low values 
there. Recently 83 cars were sold in 
New York, only one of which brought 
transportation and packing costs. So 
convincing were tho figures quoted hy 
Mr. McNair that after tha t there did 
not seem to bo room for any argument.
High prices make for inactive 
markets said, Mr. Naylor, Salmon 
Arm. If tho demand ovcrtalccs 
the supply prlcas can be raised by 
tho shippers. Ho expressed the 
opinion that the Fruit Branch out 
to help to keep Immature fruits 
off the markets and the B.O.F.G.
A. might help. Ho would have 
brokers paid on a percentage basis.
A largo part of the trouble Is at this 
end, said D. McNair. Today Wealthies 
are being quoted out of tho Okanagan 
at 75o and bulk at |22,60 tho ton. Ho 
(wked tho growers not to expect too 
much from tho cartel. Ho would like 
to see tho now sohomo given a fair 
trial. Too much Intorforonco by grow­
ers In marketing will kill aiiy boiinfits 
there may bo,
XcM) Miloh Riwh
Shipping Immature Wealthies was 
objected to by P. French. Time should 
bo allowed for tho Duchess to clean up 
and tho Wealthies to mature, lie gave 
It lu) his opinion that tlioro Is too much 
rush to got one variety started before 
t Is ready. To take caro of tho m ar­
ket properly there should ho two or 
throe pickings of Wonltliles,
Growers have an exaggerated Idea of 
what they can get for apples, said V 
J. Mllstoad, aiilmoii Ann, ITo gave It 
as his opinion that with another half 
orop In prospect In Southern Saskat- 
oliewan they will soon son Wealthies 
mdlliig at $20 tho ton. With eggs sell­
ing at 3o a dozen and pork at I'/ie a- 
pound, the farnuirs In that eoiintry will 
not have money to hiiy apples, ' 
Ilenibllng lUaines Growers 
, Beoause of recent du'tles He had seine 
re.sponMlhllll.y fei' tlie iirlees said O, W 
llemhllng, If a mistake has heen made 
It iM In setting Wealthy prloes too high, 
•If the price Is lew (he growers will 
leave (he epple.s on (lie trees until Ihev 
are moi'c metiii'e and worth moi''o 
money, Tt Is the emwdlng of one vari­
ety o ntop of miother which miikes (he 
Ireilhle, When one dlstrlet Is out of a 
vui'lel.y thci’o Is a elainor to push the 
next, He laid a gi'eat deel of the hliune 
on I ho growers and until (hey had 
aatlafa-ctory coidi'ol there wonld iie uii- 
satlsfaclory prices, Conditions look 
heUar this year and thcro la too much 
uiil'oiindcd optimism. Hi lai'ge ai'eas 
oil llic pndrlcs the ctops am not as 
good aa l.hay appeaced lhrc(j weeks ago, 
Unlc.ss them Is a liat.tcr grain markcl. 
people tliern will not have any money 
for things they do not have ’to havi'i, 
The best thing t,o rtti Is to stabilize tho 
market and not hope for high prlnes, 
When a miggcstlnn was made to ex­
port Wealthies, Jos, MontaBijo told of
/
Langley, was drowned in Salmon River 




Thanksgiving Day Observed 
Separately
OTTAWA, Ont., Aug. 25.—Thanks­
giving D ay'has been set by order-ln- 
council as October 10, it is announced. 
' las—also—been—definitely—decided
Ih a t- -rfutui-e —Armistice r-:Day--and
Thanksgiving Day will be observed 
separately.
KAMLOOPS HOSPITAL  
CREDITORS ASK BOARD 
TREAT ALL TH E SAME
Would Have All Accounts On 
Same Basis With Regard 
To Their Age
At a recent meeting of the creditors 
of the Royal'Inland Hospital, Kam­
loops, a motion was passed by the 
creditors asking the hospital board to 
continue its good efforts; requesting 
it to use its best dndeavors towards 
•gradually placing all accounts payable 
on the same basis with regard to age 
and asking that a financial report be 
sent to all creditors monthly.
an experience ho had. He said he would 
not again export large size apples.
' Air Is Clo.ared 
A lot of good has been done at this 
meeting by clooi'lng the atmosphere, 
said Stephen Freeman, Previous to 
coming ho had been told th a t bulk was 
quoted at $15 the ton, he was relieved 
to kno wit was $25, With poverty In 
tho northwest they must look for low 
price levels. Ho thought there should 
bo a way to lower the spread quoted 
by Mr. Horlot a t 40c a  box and for 
distributing from the' jwior grower in 
B. C. to tho poorer grower on tho prai­
rie. In his opinion tho shippers hod 
proved their imlnt,
After reviewing the various crisis In 
tho fruit Industry, Mr. Watson moved 
for tho continuance of tho Empire 
Marketing Board and tho establish­
ment of marketing Hoards In Canada, 
asking that the resolution go to the 
proper authorities.
Asks $30 Tho Ton 
Tliat bulk apples should not go out 
for Ic.ss than $30 a ton was tho conton-' 
tmn of Gordon Robison bccauso the 
dlffcronco never roaches tho consume' 
ors, .“nioy never got apples for less 
than 3o a iioiind.
E. J. Chambers said l,ho resolution 
which had been endorsed should go 
forward at onco because there la a 
conference called for Toronto on Aug­
ust 20 and the resolution should be 
presented there.
EAGLESCOUTS 
BUILD TRAILS IN 
NATIONAL PARKS
Scouts Attending International 
Camp Put“OnL*rogram For  ̂
Rotary Club
Eagle Scout trails and their budd­
ing was described by Arthur Harris, 
Eagle Scout of Wenatchee; at the 
meeting of the Rotary club on Mon­
day. Present at the meeting as guests 
with . C. W. Morrow, Scoutmaster, 
Vernon, were R. E. Crompton, Scout 
executive, Wenatchee; Cleo Bullard, 
camp director, Bellingham; Arnold 
Eliot, swimming instructor, Wenatchee; 
Donnie Van Doran,—assistant scout 
executive; Arthur Harris, camp direc- 
.torj-Geo.. Clough, jDashmere;„and R. A. J 
■Gran t,■■..a.s.sista n t- sdoutmasterT—VemQn
Eagle Scouts correspond to Kings 
Scouts ill the Dominion and the Eagles 
are naturally the older and more able 
boys. An appropriation was set aside 
by the U.S. Government for the use 
of these Eagle Scouts to make-trails— I 
in the“ Glacier andr'Y'elTowsto'ne naT”  
tional. parks. Only ...the-Eagle Scouts--
camp, work five hours daily on clear­
ing the trails, levelling tlie ground and 
-nmking-bridgeS'Aviiere-neeessaryT-T-hese—- |
trails make access possible to rugged 
peaks and to spots from which beauti­
ful views may be had.
R. E. Crompton made the, sugg'p.stinn
that- th R-Rotar.v.:aGlubs.-might-hR- nhfp'
to set the King’s Scouts in the Do­
minion to similar work as he believes 
that it would be appreciated.
The luncheon was enlivened by 
music and singing, and the wisecracks 
by Mr. Crompton.
MAYOR PRESIDES 
AT B A N Q U E T  TO 
WILLIAM SOUTHAM
On the Oc<:asion Of His Retire­
ment From 27 Years As 
Driver For Burns & Co.
To honor William Southam, who Is 
retiriiig after 27 years as driver for 
Burns & Co., Ltd., In this city, about 
80 fellow truck (drivers and friends 
gathered at the National ballroom last, 
Friday evening.
With Mayor E. W. Prowso In the 
chair, a banquet, and program of 
toasts, speeches, and musical selections 
was greatly enjoyed.
“Nothing but good can como from 
.such a function os this," declared the 
Mayor, stressing the bettor fooling 
that would result, and expressing the 
wish that, if not for tho same object, 
the gathering might In some way bo 
made an annual event.
Vocal selections and numbers given 
by a, Stevenson, W. H. Brlmblocombo, 
J, Carpenter, E. Mattock, L. Macdonell, 
and Harold Galbraith were heartily n|i- 
plaudcd. W. L. Seaton adcompanlcd.
A presentation was made to tho 
guest of honor by Prank Harwood, who 
spoke feelingly of the kindness shown 
by Mr. Southam towAi’d younger 
drivers.
E. W. Maynard, chairman of tho 
commlttoo which arranged tho ban­
quet, thanked all thaso who assl.sted, 
and tho banquet was brought to a 
olo.se with tho singing of "For lie's a 
Jolly Good Follow," and "God Save 
tho King."
M OLLISON’8 UKTUHN FLAN8
NEW YORK, N. Y„ Aug. 25 ,-Oai)t, 
James Mollison, first solo aviator to 
cro.ss tho Atlantic from oast to went, 
pliuiiiod to take off In his tiny piano 
early today, w(!athor ponnlttlng.
Inland BusinessColleges
& Typewriters Ltd.
Head Oflko: Corner Vance and Barnard, Vernon, B.C,
Principal: Janie.s Griflin, Rea. I^lione 138R, P.O. Box 210 
t-ollugos at Kelowna. Penticton, Salmon Arm and Vernon
OPENING SESSIO N
T uesday, S ep tem b er 6th , 1932
' ’Iirnl any day  Ih'I wccu the Imiir-, nf
- nnd a |i,ni,
t'd iiiidclo  ajid llna'uiinh llindiics.s ( 'o iirs c ;  .S lan lliand; 
.llanvntinM '; i.in k k cc p in g ; ( ifiim  R nn iin ,.; iuiii,,n
\i'i h.'n '.h '''; ('I y n in n ic iv ia l I ,a w ; lin.-iinc'.:'.11 I l ium In , (o in in i 'i 'i 'i i i l  .Spelling, c ic ,, etc,
DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOLS 
Text Books anpplied to Day School Studcnla
Write or call for pnrUciiIara.
al
Thursday, August *36, 1932 , ■Li',. ‘ :<‘i. (I
T H E  VERNON N EW S, VERNON, B.C.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Aug. 26 - 27
A Living Portrtyil by 
Ei>sUnd • Woitd'fimoui A«<or
m a t h e /^o »
School is scheduled to re-open 
fall term on Tuesday, Sept. 6.
M. Nesbitt returned to Vernon last 
Friday after a brief visit to Van­
couver.
__RLE._Bruhn,- of-Nakusp, was -a-visit- 
or noted in Vernon on Friday of last 
week,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tupper, and 
two children, returned from the Coast 
on Tuesday.
£hJoy the 
happiest days of 
your life, unforgettable days 
of T{pmance, in Venice, where 
days are filled with gaiety 





Heart-thrilling music by 




S aturday  a f te r ­
noon only: 
The
5th chap ter of 
“B attling  W ith 
Buffalo BUI”
w w w w v w v w v w w v w w w ^ n w
MONDAY and TUESDAY, Aug. 29 - 30
a in id l K i M e U
for
Cecil Clark, accoij^anied by Reid 
Clarke, returned by motor from the 
Coast on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pearson, and 
children, spent the week-end visiting 
friends at Penticton.
Miss Dorothy Crawshaw is the guest 
of her aunt,' Mrs. George Gartrell, of 
Summerland, this week.
]&s. Edward Tempie, of T^adh ’ ^ t h  
her- ehll'dreh,^Ev,elyrv-and, R a lp h ,a re  
■vdMtihg fHeiids E  ~
Mrs. E.-Davey returned to Calgary 
last-F riday-after- two weeks-spent-in 
this city visiting her daughter.
Miss Prances Doherty has left to 
spend a week a t Povirell River, visit­
ing her sister, Mrs. Harry Slade.
Dr. R. D. Bird, R. Hopping, and 
F. B, Jacques, retiumed on Saturday 
after a motor trip as far as Barker- 
vllle in the Cariboo district.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hedley and 
family, Jean, Eddie, and Lois, Of Nel­
son, are visiting a t the home of Mr. 
Hedley's parents in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Ancil Hillier were in 
Revelstoke over the week' end;' '
Mr.vand Mrs. T. G. Yuill left on 
Tuesday to spend a few days at the 
Coast. ■ ;
Dr.-Ar-Pi-Ord- and-Ci~B.—Bailey were 
Falkland viistors noted in Vernon on 
Wednesday. • ■
Douglas Kermode has returned from 
a  short visit a t F. C. Warner’s home 
at Shuswap iB’alls.
Mrs. L. G. Evans; will be' returning 
to San Francisco by'.motor next Week, 
after six weeks Spent visiting here.
Jas. McDougall, of Vernon, repre­
senting the Columbia Paper Co., was 
in Revelstoke on business last week.
J. Clarence Hemblingj teacher in the 
Vernon High School, returned on Sun­
day from taking =the summer course 
at „the,.D,.B. c . . . , .... ..........
H. F.̂ i. Wilmot. of Vernon., has been 
in-tbwn-during the week on a' visit' to 
his daughter. Miss Marion WUinot. 
Revelstoke Review. —
Miss Marie Campbell, of Assiniboia, 
Sask., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Hembling, during the course of a 
holiday visit to the Okanagan.
O. W. Hembling and Mrs. Hembling 
left Vernon on Monday enrpute to 
•Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle where 
they will visit for a short time.
Miss A. S. Cavers, of the staff of 
the Vancouver General Hospital, is at- 
present enjoying a holiday a t the 
home of her parents in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McKenzie, and 
daughter, accompanied by Mrs. George. 
Jacques, returned by motor from the 
Coast on Sunday last.
Mrs. A. A. Monk, Miss Agnes Monk, 
and Miss Muriel French, accompanied 
by Arthur Lefroy, returned by motor 
from the-Coast on-Sunday.
O f
^  ‘S ’aram otm t Q ia ure
w ith
Pat O’Brien, Wynne Gibson and Frances Dee
\'ivid and  s ta r t l in g  d ram a i.)f lu im an sacrifice. 
-— Tzir.^A Isprthereack ojosraT.enh'er^'^^ —
STAN LAUREL and OLIVER HARDY, in 
“ANY OLD PORT”
Sound News and Musical Novelty
TUESDAY NIGHT IS REVIVAL NIGHT
, presenting:
Buster Keaton and Charlotte Greenwood, in 
“PARLOR, BEDROOM AND BATH ”
This is just one long howl.
Ivan Ackeiy,_ m anajer of the Do- 
minion Theatre, of Vancouver, was a
visitor in Vernon last week while en 
joying a holiday tour through the 
district.
Mrs. J. E. Harrison arrived from 
Vancouver on Sunday evening and is 
Xmemng:;S.cmaint,an.css:.:,iRj^
Provincial Police Constable M. R. 
Fetherstonhaugh has returned to Ver­
non after a short time spent in re­
lieving on the staff at Enderby.
Gbyemment distributions-to—muni 
cipalities in the near future wiu give 
Vernon a total of $8,584, of which sum 
$4,267 is from liquor profits and $4,317 
from motor license revenues.
Duke Takes a Dip
Miss Marguerite Harkhess has as 
guests at their summer home at Okan­
agan Landing, Miss Macrae, of Van­
couver, Miss Margaret Atkins, Kelow­
na, and Miss Dorothy Churchill, Ed- 
son, Alberta.
In tl^e compilation of the Vernon 
and District Horticultural Association 
prize list the names of the Vernon 
Box Factory and Jos.. Dean'were inad­
vertantly omitted to the '^ 'eat regret 
Of the Society.
While in Vernon she was the guest of 
Mr-, and Mrs.- J. C. Hembling.
Ml'S. James Pedley, of Francois lake, 
who has been visiting her uncle and 
-aunt. M^T-and-^rs^-W^-Ca-versr-far-t-tns
city, left for her home on Tuesday 
last. . - -  -- . - . .
R. Barton, o f . Sicamous,. while in 
Vernon’~'on""Monday -was showing
friends^a—very--remarkable'-quadruple
sweet pea bloom, which was grown in 
his garden at the main line,
W EDNESDAY and THUSDAY, Aug. 31, Sept. 1
; O e o r ^
THE
a f l t t "mum
Mrs. Price Ellison returned to Ver­
non Saturday night, having been 
motored from Vancouver with her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Ellison, of Oyama.
Mrs. K. C. MacDonald, Miss Eileen 
MacDonald, Miss Kenna MacDonald, 
and Miss Marion Richardson returned 
to Vernon on Wednesday by motor af­
ter... .two...woeks-spent a t the Coast.
Lawrence W. Wright has been suc­
cessful ill securing a certificate of pro-
ficiency m radio, issued by the Deputy 
Minister of Marine. Having passed the 
junior e-Kamihations he is entitled to
;end and receive messages.
J. Stark returned to Verfion on Mon­
day after a holiday spent at Calgary,
occurred:  ̂ He-- --was--accompâ ^̂  t o''
Vernon by his niece. Miss Christine 
Stark, of Calgary, who will visit here.
Page Five
D r u g s  a n d  
O  S ta t io n e r Y
W e Deliver........(3 Gfaduate Druggists) ...  Phone 29
T h e Duke of Y ork looks abou t for 
a  convenient hickory limb before go­
ing in  for a  dip a t  Southw all, Su|folk
BRITISH VISITOR 
— fSREAUXPLEASEa
With Comfort and Conveniences 
In Farm Homes of the Okan- 
“' " agan Valley
Visitors to Vernon, the Coldstream 
and Oyama on Wednesday were V. A. 
-Malcolnisoa—and—Miss—Grottei-,-—his
niece from London, Eng. They came 
to Vernon following a brief visit with 
Major—and—Mrs:—Goldman, at—the
Nicola Valley Stock Farms.
Mr. Malcolmsoo is the honorary 
treasurer of the British Empire Pro-
.duriiig . which time—his—£ather:^-death-:^ducers—Association-,^4th—head—o&Ges- -
Mr. and Mrs. N. Bessette, of Lumby, 
accompanied by , their daughters. 
Gladys. Dorothy and Betty, and 
Charles Jette, left on Wednesday to 
spend a, holiday at Nakusp Hot 
Springs.
Ronnie Dean, after competing in the 
provincial junior tennis tournament at 
Vancouver last week, has proceeded on 
to Duncan, Vancouver Island, where 
he is playing in another tourney this 
week. '
C. W. MacDonald, superintendent of 
C. P. Telegraphs for the B. C. district, 
was a visitor to Vernon on Wednesday 
making a hurried run to several points 
in the province. Mr. MacDonald was 
for some years an operator in the of­
fice of the Toronto Daily Star and has 
a wide acquaintance among newspaper­
men, particularly in E x tern  Canada.
Ltlw
MIRIAM HOPKINS
d  Qarammmt picture
A .swashbuckling adventurer in an Empire upside down. 
The mighty Bancroft as the man in power. Miriam Hop­
kins as his temptress.
Also Our Gang Comedy: “Free Eats" Musical Novelty 
Paramount Canadian News
MmimMMiiMiiiHMMMMMMMMniiMnmimiiMMimHiiiimmttiiiuitMimimnHiHmtMiimtKmtiiMmiMimimMmiitiiiiiMiniiMMtmMiMmiiimiiHti
Tune in on CKOV every morning at 8.30 for additional 
lucky programme numbers.
LUCKY PROGRAMMES
The following numbered prograinmefl presented at the 
Box Office will admit holder and friend to any show in 
the above advertisement except Saturday:
------------------6846, 6271, 6104, 6088. 6669, 6719------------------
Mrs. Edward Milligan, and daughter, 
of Windsor, Ont,, and Mrs. Milligan's 
father, Walter Fletcher, who spent the 
week-end visiting Mr. and Mrs; W. 
Cavers in this city, left on Tuesday 
for a short visit in Edmonton before 
returning to their home in Eastern 
Canada.
Friends of Mrs. Mary Leah Marie, 
wife of the late Rev. Samuel Marie, 
of Bristol, England, learned with re- 
gi-et, of her death on Monday in 'h e r  
80th year; She Is survived by her 
daughters Mrs, Hugh Mackle and Miss 
Rhoda Marie, and her son, Benjamin. 
The funeral was held on Wednesday 
from the Vernon Preparatory School 
chapel with the Rev. A. C. Mackle of­
ficiating. .
Mr, and Mrs, H. P. Beattie returned 
on Thursday of last week from the 
Coast. Mr, Beattie was one of the 
players on the Vernon cricket team 
which competed against Vancouver 
and district elevens during the previ­
ous week.
Harry Pout, manager of the Vernon 
store of the Hudson’s Bay Co., left on 
Wednesday for a lengthy buying trip 
to Eastern cities. Mr. Pout will go as 
far east as Toronto and Montreal and 
while away will visit many of the big 
Industrial plants while buying for . the 
various departments. for this fall and 
winter. Purchases will be dispatched 
Immediately of all seasonable goods. 
Mr. Pout’s visit Is timed so os to secure 
splendid values for residents of Vemoh 
and the Okanagan Valley.
Steve H. Temple, advertising man­
ager of Tlie Vernon Nows, returned on 
Monday’s train after two weeks spent 
at Vancouver, during the course of 
which ho captained the Vernon cricket 




A pi'('tty double wedding ceremony 
wiw Holfinnlzed In tho UnlUul church 
al 10 o’cl(Mik this morning when Allyno 
Mniji!, micond daughter, of Mr. and 
Mi'ii, l.siuio Oakley, was united In mar- 
I'lanii to .John J, Morse, only son of 
Mr, (uul Mrs, P. F, Morse, of Vernon, 
and Hliiuche Mavgucrlte, their young- 
'-at daiinhl.er, became tho bride of Al- 
•red u, Andenson, only son of Mr. and 
Mil., ,1, Anderson, of Armstrong,
Mlwi Merle was given In marriage by 
■'ll' lailier and Miss lllancho by her 
|ii>rle, U, II, Oaicloy. Both brides were 
a iiidai ly dri'siied In jacquolto gowns of 
''lairii'i iiiii' green angel skin crepe with 
I'lidli d Id raw Imts and accessories In 
'rldit and they carried bouqiiels of 
'.vluie I'lunallons and fern. Tho form- 
rr Will, a illu ll'd  by Mias Ada Morse, 
'■''■i''r Id' 111!' ui'odin, and the latter by 
Mi'll riiylii'i Andrews, The lirldes- 
nadda were idno dressed alike In slii'll 
link angel .sitin crepe In jacquetto of- 
'■"i 'aiih lads of whito felt Irlinined 
I" inaielilng shade, They carried 
'' '" " ''a  Id pink gladioli. Mr. Moroe 
"'aa Miliporled liy Dr, B, M. NIckells, of 
''iiiiii'ia, and Mr, Anderson<by Karlc 
''I'lanlruiig, of this city,
I lia een iiuiny was performed Ity Uev.
It (I, Dredge and the church had 
''I'n artliilleally decorated by friends 
u'la ” K'ddloll, ferns and
uiiii aaiiTfi, The wedding march wmt
I'.'in' Kivthlecn Webb, of
. lut'y i-nielc-anrt during-the signing
Prank Vickers and Sanford Austin.
Following tho ceremony a reception 
was hold at tho homo of tho brldo.s’ 
parents at which relatives and Intim­
ate friends wore iwe.sont. Tho brides’ 
table wiui centred with a threo-tlor 
wedding cake while a silver bosket with 
pastel shaded roses provided tho floral 
decorations. Pink candles In silver 
eandlesllcks completed tho dccoratloas. 
Mrs, B, E, NIckells, of Victoria presid­
ed at tho table whllo tho sorvlteurs 
were MIS.SCS Marguerite Anderson, 
Kathleen Webb and Both .Austin, The 
brides wore a.salstod In receiving tho 
guests by their mother, ' and Mrs, 
Morse and Mrs, Anderson,
After the recepl,(on the newly m ar­
ried cou|)les left by car for Slmswap 
and Kootenay points.
Out of town guests Included, be­
sides the grooms’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, T, Aseroft and Miss Put Asoroft, 
Mrs, T. Bunt, Vernon; Mr, and Mrs, 
E, J. Weill), Mis,SI’S Kulhlei'n and Ilalc- 
,vim Weill), of Ifiiirii'y Orei'k; W, A, Oa- 
mi'i'on, Mrs, Hliinley Monigouu'ry and 
Mrs, John Orinu'i'on, of New Weslmln- 
sler; Misses Mary and Marguei'Ka An­
derson,—Kamloopii Hentlnel,
Accompanied by Mr. and Mrs, W. 
Dawo, and daughter, of Lavlngton, 
Mrs. Harold J. Phlllli>s relumed to 
Vernon by cai- on Sunday after spend- 
'Ing a month’s holiday In Vancouver 
with her sister, Mrs. O. J, Wynn.
W. S, Harris received news late F ri­
day night of tho death of his father, 
Thomas A. Harris, at Hamilton, Ont. 
Mr. Harris, who was 84 years of age, 
was HI for less than a week, A letter 
received Friday afternoon gave tho 
Information of Ids serious Illness and 
that evening there was a telegram 
tha t ho had died. Tho funeral was 
held on Monday at Durham, Ont„ 
where the late Mr. Harris lived as a 
young man and where ho married and 
his children were born.
Tlio Rev. W. A. Stevens, accom­
panied by his slstcr-ln-law, Mrs, M. 
McGowan, loft by motor for Prince 
George on Monday morning. Mrs, Mc­
Gowan, whoso homo wivs formerly In 
Prince George, plans to live In Vernon 
In tho future.
PLAN AHEMPT TO 
T R A N S F E R  FISH  
TO BEAVER LAKE
.at _3 .Old -Qiieeh.IStuzWeattniffster; Lon^ 
don. an organization of which the 
Duke of Sutherland is president. He is 
also honorary treasurer of the Central 
and Associated Chamber of Agricul­
ture, Westminster Palace Garden. 
London.
At the Imperial Conference at Ot­
tawa. Mr. Malcolmson played no in­
considerable part. The scheme of pre­
ference for agriculture which the' or­
ganizations with which he is affiliated, 
developed, were presented there, and 
there is reason to  believe tha t they 
will be adopted when all details are, 
disclosed,
Mr, Malcolmson marvelled during 
his progress through the western 
plains at the low production per acre 
of wheat and other grains. He gave it 
as his oplnoin tha t the Dominion 
Government must give a  -lead in in­
ducing people to settle there and make 
pemianent homes rather than to mine 
the soil for a few years and then to 
move on.
Another point on which he con­
siders Canada has made extraordinary 
progress is in electrical development. 
On his farm home a very few miles 
from London, Eng., there is no electric 
light. The people on the lands In 
Britain use candles when they go to 
bed; he states. The use 'of electricity 
for irrigation and for ojicratlon of city 
and suburban home appliances is a 
revalatlon to him and when informed 
that summer camps on Oka'nagah lake 
have electric lights, refrigerators, Irons, 
etc,, ho was delighted.
Mr. Malcolmson and Miss Grotter 
after spending a delightful afternoon 
In Vernon and the environs, were 
driven to Kamloops by Cyril Park- 
hurst, manogcr of the ’West Canadian 
Hydro Electric Corp. Mr. Malcolmson 
was especially desirous of seeing tho 
power Installation at Shuswap Falls 
but found tho homes and orchard 
lands of tho Vernon district so de­
lightful that there was not time to 
go out there.
Mr. and Mrs, H. 8, Blade, and Stuart 
Sladcy, of Powell River, who were 
visitors at tho homo of Mrs. S. Do­
herty for a week, hnyo loft to spend 
Friday and Saturday In Revelstoke as 
tlio guests of Mr, and Mrs, Martin 
Oosterton, and will leave on Sunday 
liy molxir for tho Coast,
From Small Pond Short Distance 
Below Outlet—Grader 
On the Road
G. E, Rlohardson, who sold and gavo 
demonstrations of an mitoinolille de~ 
vleo which ho names a "Monkey 
Gland Gas Haver," was arraigned bo- 
foi'o Magistrate llegglo In Police Ooiirt 
last T«Ylday, charged with having 
l,ransacte(l business without taking nut 
tlie )iroper business license as speellled 
by innnieliial by-law, and was lined
$i(),
"f Hu’ ii'nini|,|> Miss Both Austin ming,
"'niiniks Be to God," Tho iishers were ten hours.
HTIUKES OIMGINAI, GOLB KIND
Pour inonlliii ago u, iiiirly of inlnlng 
men arrived In Kanilimiis from Wln- 
nliieg en roiiie to I be placer Helds at 
Tlikely, It illNlrlct soinii '3110 miles nortli 
In tho Oarllioo cpnniry, Mr, Bennett 
elatms tliiil. ho lies stniek Hie old nrl- 
glnal Cedar Creek Ilnd which excited 
prospectors In Hie early' days.
On Friday, Mr. Bennutt, the only one 
of the original adventurers still In tho 
north country, motoriHB to Kamloopo 
from Llkoly, covering tho distaneo In
A, II, Beasant has shipped ten of hls 
prize Willie Iiegluirns to tlie Provincial 
Exhibition at Victoria, where they are 
now on display, and I'idlowing which 
Hiey will lie I'nli'i'eil In the eompetl- 
Hons at tho Oanadlan Paclllo Exlilbl- 
Hon which opens at VuneimVer next 
week. On Wednesday Mr, Beasant re­
ceived a wire from Hie Coast Inform­
ing him that hls hlnls had received 
the following awards; First and second 
cocks, Ih-st and third hens, seennd and 
th ird . cockerels,, first. an d , second. pul­
lets, first young pen, first old iien, and 
best display.
Fishing In Crooked Lake has Im­
proved within the piust few weeks, ac­
cording to authentlo reporte, Tho hot 
weather, It Is iiresumed, has driven 
the fish Into lower depths nt Beaver 
Lake, but In the surrounding bodies, of 
watiir splendid ciitehos havo been re­
corded,
Oatelii's average about four or fivo 
lioimds per fish, and sportsmen from 
sneli dlstanees as California, and Hio 
Peace Ulver disi.rlet have lieen recent 
visitors In that dl,strict.
As the oiiHi't ereelc on Beaver Lake, 
below tho dam, will hi' viM-y low this 
week, an attempt Is to be nmdo to net 
the liigger fish and Iransl'er them Into 
the lake, Thi! water will he almost 
shot oir, and I la* llsli will have no way 
of getting iit> Inlo tho lake,
Tho griulor has eommoneod work on 
tlio Boavor Lake road and a groat Im- 
provemont has lioen noted.
MUSIC EXAMINATION
RESULTS ANNOUNCED
Vornon Students Pass Tests As 
Prescribed By Toronto 
Conservatory
Results of the Toronto Oonsorvatory 
of Muslo examinations havo been re­
ceived In this city, TJdrt.eon Vernon 
students have been successful, tho 
pu|)lls of Mrs, R, aillcsplo, Miss E, 
Jamieson, and Miss Ella. Richmond, 
Mkss Richmond's pupils who iimiscd 
are Vera lllee, Junior; Eileen Ogasa 
warn, iirlnmry; and Stuart Flemlnn, 
olemontary.
Mrs, Glllesiilo’s )inplls arc: Aa'tocl- 
ato Toronto Conservatory of Music, 
solo perfonnaneo, Margnerllo Ilark- 
niws; Intermediate grade, Unlh Burl 
hurt; Junior grade, Ruth Moses; pri­
mary school grade. Pearl Little, John 
Medealf; Introductory grade, Carol 
Marlin, George Woods,
M in s  J a m ie so n ’s  p iiiills, w lio  lo o k  tho 
In le rm e d la te  v io lin  exa in lnatlona , were 
M a r y  Cam iilie ll, H tnart G llh e i'l,  and  
R o lie r t  Uoblo,
AT HOME
MImi II. I„ 1,1'l‘m.v iImhIi'iih i ,, 
lii'i' jilai'iTii IIa io 'ie la  1 hal fu r  lliu im iiiy  
lilnilai'Mii'.H w ill,'ll r ile  liaa reen lv e il 
ellieii lli'l' i ir i iv il l  la V iiniiill. U l|ex|>ei!t- 
eil I'liiillgeM la lie r  IH niirar.v  neneM iillule 
h e r  le iiv liia  u a  TaeMiliiy, A ug , ,'l(l, h u t  wUM \M 111 'i,\ (■ H ft t, ruwlnf'iirn
Ilf tie r h r iil l ie r , i I I ,  I,, H efroy , l l l l l -  
Inmit, nil M um liiy n e x t, A ug, all, fro m  
4 lUn, fill n p.in. «•
B, la related that Roliert Browning’s 
father oiiea referred to water thus: 
"I''i)r washing iiurpom's, I liellove, It Is 
often . I'lniiloyed, and for nkvigalile 
canals I admit It In ba Indispensable, 
but for drinking God never Intended 
It,"
A man who wivs first attracted to hls 
wife by her slimness complains that 
now she has grown .stout he little rea- 
11-/,ed ho wiui goUlng a mato on tho lu- 
slalmont plan.
Outfits
KAW AK BATH SALTS
Satisfactorily changes hard 
■water as soft as rain water. 
Leaves the-skin smooth' an'd 
velvety.
,2-lb.. cartont^l.OO •'
Be well supplied with Fish­
ing Tackle for Labor Day.
\
We have the tackle to suit 
all the waters. A complete 
assortment of Rods, Reels, 
Lines and supplies. You 
will find our price right and 
the quality the besj: you can  ̂
buy.
-L I F E B U O Y '
SHAVING CREAM’
Contains _..same__protective




Just the thing for the kid­
dies. ; rubber J îres. and ad­
justable for any size 'shoe.
; Special, 5 0 ^
■nr,-’’-
_u:.-.
TODAY P o i s o n  P a r ka t  3 p.m.
International
B o y  S c o u t  CIRCUS
GRAND D ISP L A Y  O F SCO UTIN G—Including: 
Pageant aiid 'M ari^ ~ P ast Pla vli»ts
-S;: i it.
Physical T ra in ing  Exercises 




Relay P ursu it Race 
Jungle Dances 
"A n im al P arade 
■ .Tug, of .W.ar-
Scout Investitu re-
Admission to the_Park,_25e;_J2hiMrfiii,-l5c. .Children under 12,. Free.
“'Adraissibm"tb“ GVaffdgta^ntir'T5ir'~''^~i—  ---- -— "




At the SCOUT HALL
FERGUSON’S ORCHESTRA
-------- ----------------Luckj^VheelSr-ete. —̂ ........ -
Excellent-Eloor===:=====:=:*amrsrion-^6c'^^' --
----TT
A n n o u n c e m e n t
THE VERNON AND D IST R IC T  HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
will hold their
F r id a y  an d  S a tu rd a y , A u g . 2 6 - 2 7
in the" ’
SCOUT HALL, VERNON, B.C.
T h e  Show will be opened by M r. G rote S tirling, M.P., a t 8 o’clock 
F riday  evening, Aug. 26th.
This will be the largest Flower Show ever held in the Okanagan
, Valley. .
Saturday evening, from 8 to 9 p.m.. Flowers, Fruit and Vegetables 
, will be sold.
No exhibit to be. removed without consulting Show Committee. 
Admission 25c, except to members with cards. Children free.




A meeting will be held in the Board of Trade Room 
(above City Hall), on THURSDAY, AUG. 25, at 
8 p.m. for the purpose of organizing a Ratepayers’ As­
sociation.
M i s s  M a r y  P r a t t e n
of Kamloops,
D a n c in i
 Is re-opening  her
In  VERNON, on SEPTEM HER KTH
Him Ims been iihio lo arrange  to give Vernon two days each week 
(Ills eomliig season and  hopes to enroll her  pupils iis soon os 
possible In order to place them  In the ir  respcetlve grades.
Send all eominiinieallons to Box 03, Kamloops,
I I."I
ANNUAL CALEDONIAN GAMES
P o i s o n  P a r k ,  L A B O R  D A Y ,  S e p t e m b e r  5 t h
s ta r t Ing  a t  1 p.m.
Tfi.VCK AND MEI.I) EVENTS - P IP IN G  - DANCING 
tEor delalls see Posters and  ITograins) '
' Admission 50 eenls
IHg Danee In the evening In Seoul Hall, eonuneiielng 0 p.m. 





To Sell-Tell! Advertising Is Your Best Bet Now
r'‘l f
I Page Six
wnB'jS9BS3taBaaEasrsaa=! « TH E V ER N O N  NEW S, VERNON, B.C.
:r, > iF
M U
The Vernon News The Forest House
vianNON, n.o.
VUmNON NIDWS nU N T IN Q  & PUBLISHINO CO.
. L.IMITI0D '
Membor of tho Ciinadlan AVoolUy Newapapors' 
Aaaoblatloii . .
\V; k; HAniUSi EdUoF aha '
Mubaorlptlan IlntCM—*To nil countrloa In tho Poatal 
Union, I&.50 por yvnr, $l.r>0 fur alx inontha, pny- 
n b lo . l n  ndviinao, Uiiltud Statoa, $^00; furoign 
poatago extra. ■
CANADIANS ARE PLEASED
F i r s t  impressions by Onnncllims regiu'dlng the out­come ol the Imperial Economic Conference are that the Dominion of Canada will benellt to an extent 
which is'hieusurabie with our igi^htest expectations. Can- 
“luTa“l9~t^have iFpi'ererrctO ^ltim r lyFtI
for such products us wheat, timber, bvitiw. cheese, fnllts, 
eggs, popper, tobacco, and a  modlllcatton: of the restflctlohs 
against Canadian cattle. In  return, Canada grants to Bri­
tain, now or Increiwied nuu’glns of vneference on 20 Items of 
British inaniitac'lured goods, chfelly Iron and steel, textiles, 
chemicals and gloss.
As Is natural, the press, of Canada has carried a great 
“ "mass of' inittcrial both on the Confeixmce Itself.- the agi-ce- 
inents, imd oh the anticipated reiiereusslons In all corners
' of tho'Ddmlnlon. A great deal .oFtluR has been wrltten and 
will bo nccepted as facta There has been so much of this 
JlmtautUBUQ.LourjKiPp]e-are^ciittTMnhrgj,ccjlngs
p : § f l F .
w r
'''’•‘‘'■tiisr
flcatlon a t "the way Canada has put It over Britain."
ExperlertPed Canadlim business men will not entertain 
any such fcellngis. They ivro examining the Information Im­
parted with keen and earoful eyea They know from past 
experience th a t tl\c BrItlslr trader with his world supply 
‘̂ lc \w ’fhtFis^noTclsll$n)Xitgenl;rarcti"They“are“‘looklng^o 
see the Joker and how gratified ̂ they will be to And tlrere 
Is none.
One Illustration sufllces to diow th a t in this gome of 
business the players who operatp in the larger field, tire 
world, have adviurtage over even those whose view Is broad 
enough to take In the whole of Oomula,
I t Is notrso many yciu's ago that sufllclent quTurtltl^nf
m Mii
i l i i i
butter were landed at HaJlfivx on the east coast and Van­
couver on the west, to give the Canadian butter trade a 
feeling of gi-eivt uneasinesa The butter andved In tire 
Spring wherr there was air expectation of a huge increase 
in the make of Canadian butter. Apparently butter would 
be made In huge qriantlties- iti‘̂ a 5> rurd dune to supply a  
msu-kot-whlcli did riot ixrrtlculai-ly ireed it. These unwanted 
shipments had the ellect of bi'eaklng the Canadian mar-ket 
many cents a pound.
Butter manufacturing plants In severirl parts of the Do­
minion had^hugesm ns of money from the banks at. that 
season to enable them to meet the daily paymearts for 
cixuuu which Is a  bad practice on the plains. The secur
Backed by ihc strength o f  the eternal hillsy 
Vibrant w ith breath o f  their proud permanence, 
W ordless you speak their m ighty confide.nce,
B n d  jm th  a newfoim^^^ fills.
Here all the man-made clamor o f  the day 
Seems but the ruater lapping on the shore
Thursday,. August 25, 1932 Thu:




O f  greatir continents w e may explore 
W h en  lightened o f  this load o f  ciimbering  
H ere is fa ityproof o f  i m i / ^
In  things that, changing, ever stay the same; - 
Centuries young. H ere in the swaying height 
O f  nature’s temple towers once more I  sec 
A  virgin moon with lacquer none can name; 
Hangherl f f - i ghSiycsc  —
^ .• SaRAH L . I'OSUERY.
Vincept..Pentpn, of Westbfrnk, Is 
Recovering Following Prompt 
Medical Attention
bp encouraged by the words of Duncan d . Bull and to learn 
that he Is corrvlirced that the'bottom  of the . depression has 
been reached so fai* as dairy cattle sales ar'e coifcerned ■ arid 
th a t coirdltIons will improve from this time on.
A BETTER .UNDERSTANDING
better uirderstandlng ’of each other’s problems was 
rrenched atvFridayarlght’Sriireetlng":Dfzthe^ga-dWers::^of: 
Wealthy apples with the shippers. The irreetirig ĉ ^̂  
by the Vernon local of the Brltlslr Columbia iPrult Growers’ 
AssbiiiatlbnrwoF’dtt’Mrd ofgrowefs living ih
WESTBANK,' B. C., Aug. 22.—The 
fact that a. free telephone has Re­
placed, after some agitation by local 
residents, the pay-station which the 
Okanagan Telephone Co. wfere forced 
to remove last year, from the West- 
bank ferry whaiT, as It was robbed 
continually, was probably the means 
of saving the life of Vincent Fenton 
Who was struck by a rattlesnake lost 
Monday night.
Mr. Fenton, whose home Is in West- 
bank. took la poi-ty of prairie visitors 
to the top of Boucherie Mountain, to 
view the lake, by moonlight. All went 
well until the. party were half-way 
down the hillside again, when .without 
the usual warning of a  rattle the 
readly reptile struck-M r. Fenton in 
the leg, the fangs entering about half­
way between the ankle and kiree;”' ; '
^ R ^ l i z ^ g  his dang*er and th e fact
;that_h&. Would-not- have^tlme-' to g
the Salmon Ai'in district where the percentage of Wealthles 
to thfc total crop is the largest In the-vOlley. i
Growers were frankly diissatlsfled with the prices set for 
tire sale of Wealthy apples. They ar-e not remunerative and 
-growers-want^to-kirow-the-reasoirs-wlry-they-were-set-so- 
iow.
Representative slilppers and tire leaders of sales oi’gani- 
Eatloirs attended and frankly told them the reasons for the 
setting of the prlcea ’The first point cleared up was tire 
price. Tills was authoritatively stated. Then there was in­
formation ns to what the markets could be supplied with 
frolrr—other—sources,- and a t what cost. Ability of-graln
back to the car which was parked 
several miles away, Mr. Fenton made
■the—rest—of—the-~party^-retrace~thelr'
steps, while he made his way in all 
haste, down the mountain and across
the„flat-to-the-hom e-of-M r.-and“Mra 
W. J. Stevena The distance was about 1 
two milea Rousing the household who 
were about to retire for the nlglrtf as
-it-was-about-lO-punTTthe victim vefvquickly found help.
A T  T H E n n ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i
ity Was warehouse racelvits oir stocks In storage. I'lie banks 
iKHranve restive regarding their loans. Most butter m anu­
facturers sold on a falling market tlrcir prosi>ectlve make 
lor the onthx' season. 'They coirgratulull'd tlumrselves on 
getturg out of a  bad situation.
- —Giuduaiij=—the--4rHie™sitriation—becariiiv. uppareritv-Bidtish’
traders_held_the-buUec_and there was not sufllcienl o f it to 
-aupply-4bo-domi\sUc trade in Canada, 'rh osa-wlio-sold-la
-haste-a.nd-at- a lessi-beuglrt-again—bowing- tiv~tire-rnor'e-ao-




er. It is well at this time to ri'inembcr tills and to pondei* 
di'Oirlj’ what we have given hr exchange.
Naturally, it is hoped th a t both Britain and Canada have 
vrroflttcd. I t  is iH'rfiX'tly’ iHvssible that both have, smd-If this 
—pTOw^cvbe-id.-the-Iirrperuvl-EcoiroirrlG-Coirfei'erico-whiGlr-is 
passing into history will become' One of the sign posts in 
the history of the Brltlslr Empire.
In addition to the agreemerit resrclred with the United 
Kingdom, Ciurada has made and Is making pacts with other' 
countries within the Einpliv. If they prove to be mutually 
beneficial, they will be expanded lurd enhu"ged bej'ond even 
nur present expectations.
Regarding the particular items hr whiclr the Okiuragan 
Valley is predomliratelj' interested—fruits—It appears as if 
the (iixrrs of the United Kingdom have swung wide open, 
111 so congenial an atmospherx> our surplus ought to m elt 
like snow. If it proves that this is so. even though prices 
maj’ not Ix' high, a profitable Industry can be built up 
ihrough the conwrslOn of waste into a  cost plroduclng pro­
duct, The Bennett Gor'ernment Is once again provhrg Its 
worthwhile friendslrlp for the fruit growers.
growers to buy fruit, a  food which It is not absolutely neces­
sary to have in Its freslr state, was considered, and then 
the uirattractlveness of green..4vpples was convincingly de­
monstrated by the production of a package. ;
One polrit, the spread, arid-who benefits thereby, was 
not discusse^ a t length, apparently Tor the^i'eason th a t no 
good would come of it. The meeting was not called for that 
purpose and belaboring the point would be useless, since 
there is iro present metliod for dealing with it.
Shippers may not have been entirely comfortable 
throughout all. of the discussions for there were inferences 
In some statements which fair-minded men resent. If  there 
was puriianirenTTrirar“ it~\ra^ taken'Tan-ly“ aiTd' ot 
with a tulei'atloii which is commendable.
A touririquet was applied above the 
wound and Miss and Mr. Stevens rush­
ed the Injured man to the ferry. As 
already stated, had it not been for 
the telephone placed there for the use 
of the public, which made it possible
j  without
delay. Mr. Fenton ■would have fared 
very badly, as the poison was getting 
hr Its deadly work by this time.
During the time th a t must elapse 
until tire feiTy. bringing doctor and 
serum to the west side, tourniquets to 
be applied every six inches were order­
ed by the doctor. On the arrival of 
the ferry Mr'. Fenton was carried 
aboard and the serum injected without 
delay. After a couple of days in Kel­
owna hospital. Mr. Fenton returned 
home on Wednesday afternoon, very 
grateful to all concerned, for tlreu- 
prompt assistance hr his hour of need 
Visitors in the" district from Vancou- 
-ver'-inelttde-Miss-Merie-Howlett. on tlre~
The r-csult of the meeting is that the growers who were 
present have a better appreciation of the obstacles which 
the shippers as their agents must surmount. They looked 
at the piclurir from !Uiotl®"lrngTt\ ~One of'^flre' most satis-' 
facior.y .oiitconresTs a 
and marketing are two separate and entmely different op- 
erations and that to be successful in one does not necessar-
-staif—of—Essondale~-KigiTOa~Hospital'
who motored from that point last week 
and is at present the guest of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs,"-!. L. Howlett , 
-The"Misses—Gladys and Marguefite
ily imply that similar success can be won hr the other
Maclntoslr and their brother. Arnold 
:*^^rm er™ r'esideirts-br-M ^es!l^^ 
spent a few days looking up old friends 
here. . Miss Gladys and Arnold nrp in
field.
Kaleden for the fruit Season.
W. J. D. Dobbin .and family, of Port- 
iaDd^xegcm ,., are„g.u.ests^Qf4ME^Dob-^
W h a t  O t h e r  E d ito r s  S a y
C.ANAD.VS FREE C.VNALS
CALGARY HERALD: Et'ery Canadian boat tha t
bin's sister. Miss M. J. Dobbin, and his 
brothers, J. L. and F. A. Dobbin.
Miss Alice Stevens. B. Sc., returned 
last week from a motor trip to Van­
couver and Victoria. hUss Grave An- 
gus;— RtNt;—who—accompanied—Miss^ 
Stevens. fo“ Vancouver, has returned
misses tlrroiigh the Panama Canal pa>"s an average toll hr 
excess of $4,000 or about $1 a  ton  of cargo carried. Every 
ton of cargo carried through the Suez Canal pays ;about 
$1.50 in traffic tolls. The Manchester Slrip Canal is a 
profit-making institution, charging tolls.
The Paniuna Canal each j'ear makes enough profit; 
after operating expenses, depreciation and amortization of 
the property account to return the United States govern^ 
merit aixnit tlrree per cent on its investment. The Siiez 
Canal ordinary stock pays annual dividends of 76 per cent 
per year. The Manchester Ship Canal pa>'s interest on 
$50,000,000 of bonds and 5 per cent dividends on $45,000,000 
of stock.
But. tire Canadian taxpayer paj-s all the expenses of 
vessels, of any country in the world, passing through the 
Welland CmuU.
home. Miss Angus expects to leave for 
Kelowna this week where she will take 
charge of the Gordon Campbell Pre-
\-entoriunr. upon the opening of that 
institution.
FOREST FIRES 
NEAR PEACHUND  
SPREADING FAST
P^ll of Smoke Hangs Over South 
End of Valley—Rain 
Is Needed
A, ' ; 1),
INFORM ED OPINION IS CONVINCING
T H.VI' the Okanagan Valley Is the homo of urcito gvXKi dersey bulls than any other district ol the .s;urre sice in the world, with the .single exeeption of the Island 
of dersey; that we have a big market right at our dmirs; 
th m ' are statemevrts which romiug from D\mcan O, Bull 
the Brampton firm which adverti.sas as Ix'lng the world's 
lar»u':̂ t Im iw ters of dairy eat He, ought to be most en m ir- 
agtng to dairying Intl'tv.sts.
Duncan O. Bull is a pa.st pn'sidcnt of the Ih-iyal Winter
THE VASTER VISION
'TORONTO OLOBE;—^Tlre more imnrediate results of the 
huirerisU Economic Conference, turxlously awaited, are ex 
IH'cted to be made kirownr today, officially, with the closing 
of the m ost imixrrtmrt Empire gathering in history, These 
rosvtlts have to do wlth tnvde agraements, but. it probably 
\rould Ix' too much to say that the etl^ct will be immediate 
ou a hvrge scMe. While the vx.'ssiblllties may become appsir 
ent to some extent, the lull benefit Is not likely to be felt 
for ssmro motrth.s when machinery has had Time to adjust 
itself,
:'t ' • ' i
"jtr: 
' i;
t. X.', \»4 (414 *44',r««4 f
P.vlr at Toronto and a dim 'tor of the Ca.nadlan dersey |  
t.'altle Clnh, 'The tinn with which . Mr, Bull ts conmx'fixi , I 
cont.racts .to take .so many animals each year from .some o f .
T e n  Y e a r s  A g o  i
lYiun Tho Vernon News, Thurad.ay, .\urusI '14. ISVi'll
the best hnvdor.s on the Island of dersey and in the ye:rrs | Captain Kolvrtron, of tho C.P.R. steamer "Sicamous" 









U n n d t v d s  of O lv a n a ga n  d a iry m e n  h a \e  p ro re n  for th e m - 
e lves that they  cannot a t lo n i  to w;r,ste t im e  Iced ing , ta k in g  
,a.rc ol, an ;i se iw ra ttn g  th e  intlk  from  s^ 'rnh cows, at th is  
'.nne whetr a iv \p rd  ot butt erf at d ix 's  not h n n g  them  n i m o n ' 
b a n  the p u c e  ot a g ,x \ i c ig a r  IV  m a ke  a h u n g  w age 
iio it i d a ir y  cow s ih e  < tany ina i\ k n o w s  Ire nn.«M. have  g.xxi 
.■ nes 11 IS viscless to w aste  t im e  on  ativ » 'th e is
It ts splendid to tind that so outstanding a man .Vioii'.d 
unheMtatlngh eniiovse the ;"tatemenis winch have boon 
;uade in this nevvsi'",vper on more than one >vca.-vuvivhi''gard- 
,ug the inatket vvhioh cMst.s right at \Mir d.'^tus It is nives- 
ary i»v have g'vS’si viatiy si^vk atvvl high pv'v'sincUi'n )x'r cow 
to tnake an.vthlivg out »vf tho .-.̂ vlo ot buttetfat and iiv otdei 
,0  improve apd maintain the herds ahvady e''iistmg it l.s 
ntvessjvry that only the ix'st snvs b.' sivimM and nsed .\d* 
vantage has Nvn taken of the present low prices ot piitv- 
I'list animals to .'^vnve a lajgv' nunjtv'.r lor the dtstncl.. The 
t\ten t ot the adv.vnoe step lakep in this dinviion will he 
otixi lium time to nine ll will not always be )v.vs.sible to 
■(Vine line loiindattotv animals tor nc\t to nothing, and vutli 
he evi'andnvg v»'ven\ies b.xind to come, thvvx' who have 
nV\S stivk c;vnno1 fall to benefit by ihe enhanced yalnc.s 
Vhe Okanagan Valley K'svst.s hm ls other than dfr.M'ys 
liivt I'viv ol oul.statvdiivg qnaltty Vhciv arc .Vyvshucs herv 
:hat ate the ixjnal ot almost any atvunals ot that IvithnI in 
• he vvoiid Oapt i'vunWatcis ivt Ihnlty is a hnscstci vd Ay, • 
•tiiivs which wsxild look wvP nv any rontpany ,vnd wlViCh!
PEACHLAND, B. C.. Aug. 22.—The 
forest fires south of town are making 
rapid strides. A pall of smoke is form­
ing over the south end of the valley. 
Nothing but good rains will check the 
fin's and clear the air.
A well attended dance was held on 
Monday in the Veteran’s Hall, The 
music was supplied by the Blue Slick­
ers. a four-piece orchestra from Van­
couver.
B,artlett jx'ars are now proving in 
volume from the vfirious packing 
liou.ses.
.A very ple.a.sant surpri.se party was 
recently held at the home of Mrs! Mel­
ton in..,honor of Walter Melton. All the 
youth of the town vvora out in force 
and reivrt having' had a wonderful 
time.
Tire fomidation iinder the local fniit 
I warehouse i.s being roiMvlrod
i 11. Calder, who re.sigmxi the principal.slUp of tho High 
Ss'hixvl hen' to avvept a .similar I'vo.slUon at Revel.stoke, left i |̂^*'i'rhou n'l n' . Oliver 
oii S:\trm1ay la.st for Vaiuxuiver where he married Ml.ssj seating is hr charge of the work,
Kva Maclachlaii —Moro than one hundred ncw.spaix'nncn Scott, while driving on the
and their wives will arrive in Vernon tvxiay to attend the ] k'leiv nxui, misjudged his .sixvd and the 
Joint convetmoir of the ARx'rta .and Brlti.slr Columbia and , The result vVas luckily no darn-
\nkon  Ih'i'ss As.-sx'tatloivs,—.A largv' numlx'r of Ux'al )vc\vple . I'bvre or lo.ss frightened car-
attendtsi the o',x'ning of tho Kevvlstoke-Okanagan h i gh- ! Several men llftixi the car back
on the road,way at Malakwa la.st Thnrsday,
■Friday, Aug. 26
_ Our entire stock of suixrmer footwear to
cleared out. Shoe values that will command 
M your attention. Not shoes built for low price
t t O l f  S n O C  B u y  C IT S  selling, but standard lines from our regular
stock, made by the leading manufacturers of 




W h ite  or b ro w n ; 
.boot or oxford s ty le . : 
B o v s’ .sizes. 1 to
G irls ' sizes. •2' 
P a ir  ............;
—SO<^—r
100 Pairs of Women’s Shoes
$ 3 . 9 5
lUU pairs w om en's line quality , shoes go on sale a t 
tlris little  price— a value t h a t  w ill vvfitcr'h tstory a t  
-ou-F-S h o e- S to re-.—O ne ■ of—th e--hnes-t--'a’S's'ttiH-inetr-t-s-y\"e-
iiave ever o tteredi S trap s, T ies, U xfords, S port 
Shoes. C onilhnation . .Arch F ittin g s . W h ite  Kids,' 
T w o  tones. In all sizes and  s ty les  for all occasions—
BACK-TO-SCHOOL SHOES FOR 
BOYS
B ovs' O xfo rds and  B oots. A g ro u p  of 
. sh o es for school wear-, Tncluding- b lack
DO - VILLE SANDAL^
In w h ite  and  co n tra s ting'; com hina-
tions. Broken lines and 
sizes. Sale price, p a ir .... $ 3 .9 5
Sizes 1 to 5—
Pair ................
Bi-zes 11 to  33—  
__^JEair___ ______
$ 2 .8 5
$ 2 .6 0
HUSKY BOY TENNIS SHOES
Brown or white canvas, laced to toe 
pattern, with reinforced facings and 
ankle pads.
Sizes 11 to 13— 7 9 c
P a ir  .........
S izes 1 to  o 
P a ir  .........
BACK TO - SCHOOL SPECIALS 
IN SHOES
M isses b lack and b ro w n  solid lea th e r
oxfords, S izes 11 to  ’2. $ 1 .9 5
10 price, pair..
MEN’S GOLF OXFORDS
X ew fairw ay foo tw ear fea tu rin g  the 
coniforta lrle  m o c c a s in  v am p ; sm oke 
elk and  brow n ca lf; ru b b e r s o le s ; also  
b lack and  w hite, and  brow n and w hite, 
w ith  lea th e r soles. R egular,...prices
“f-'"- $ 3 .9 5bale price, p a ir .................
M EN’S GOODYEAR W ELT  
OXFORDS
$ 3 .9 5
CALIFORNIA SANDALS
These sm art neat, cool, sum m er 
Sandals, fit' so com fortab le . L ea th er 
^so 1 es -m ^ d ’— Gu han wo v e red m rilfH sy  
Sale price.
p a ir .................................. $ 2 .3 5
MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S 
SHOES
B roken lines from  re g u la r stock. M ade 
bv lead ing  m an u fac tu re rs .
Women’s 
Shoes
Ties, S trap s and P u m p s— .-MI are  in- 
chuied in th is  am az in g  value in 
,|W oim 'n‘s footw ear. M any of these 
shoes .sell a t a m uch h ig h e r ])rice. I t  
will pay you to  Iniy tw o or th roe pairs 
at this rem arkab le  low price.
. \n  o m stam lin g  value, even at a tim e 
w hen tec i'i 'd  vaUies are the o rd e r of 
i h e 'd a v ; ’ ............................
.....  M K X ’S W O R K -B O O T S ............
.-\11 sizes, ti to 11, Brown ;iljd hlnek.
Sale price, ’$2-65
R ecord B reak ing  V alue
pair
r.O, BOX 547 
rHON’K 75
Shoe
V E R N O N , B .C . nOSIEKYSIIOE.S
T w e n t y  Y ea rs  A g o
(I'rom The Ycrmvn News, Thursday, August IfU'A
The ro.Miienoe ol \V, Kvarvs, on the corner of North atul 
Kighth . t̂rvx'ts, has I'H'en pnrvha.sed by ,1. R., Moffat,—Tho 
Rev, tNMnyn Ching, tho now nvtor of .All Samis’ Anglican 
I'hniYh, au'ivixl ihls vvrok from Sivnns, Man, and vvili con- 
»i\icl tho K'l'vicos noM Monday.—.!, O, Knlglrf n'Urrnod on 
Atvvnday from a ihnx' months’ .trip to tho Old Country,— ; 
Tho lottcr IxvNos which tho INysf Offleo dojxvrtmonf has i 
instalhxl at convonionl places tlmwighmit tho city aro noy i 
Iving n.wsl 5
R ID E  W IT H  TI C E M
IN  EVERY G ALLO N O F  T H IS
T h ir ty  Y e a r s  A g o
B.C
iIYom The Vernon News, Thnrsday. August II. ISKlJl M A O i  I H  n . c .
i The Vernon lUgh Ss'lwxvl ha.s made a rvcivrd, for ovory i 
memher m a e'.a.ss of wventcen rooenily pas.<<s1 tho ox- 
amiivattoivs T7vosi' .Mux'Y.ssfnl wrro C. \V llaslam, O.scar 
.vuvpaiv m pwstaciion «nh the very N'.M His iondnes. ;„r ;i;,',nhanl. .lohn Wyatt. Rarlo Mogaw, Harold Uimio, Charles •
Chnsuon. David tinvham H Car.'svvvll, Alfrvxl Smith. lYrcy 
lY, nch Aivne Ma,ishal1, KP.en Klh.'ion, Aivna Klhsvn, Drekla
t :',i| I
■ iio t b v t c h  c;vitlo a n d  live m ie n se  in tevvM  h r  'h 'v ' Mvown 
.a n s te n n v g  chotc,- ^ ^ v k  livvm H ig h la n d  g'.eivs i,v ih e  va'.lej.s 
! Hrdt.'-h vV h im b '.a  h.v.v i w n  a m a tte r fo r c.v.v.mrrd vOve;- 
vev nvrtv ga ther to ,iiV.’,v m g  o r IvtfixVs H e  Iva*
«s'd hVN m fin e n c o  to mdatce i 'lh e r s  to stw iv ; v\,Mwfeitn,l\ 
dve M iv k  a n d  the  h ivo ,i ).' g rcu u vg  in  ivvpu la rilv  T h o  tael 
!vat arvvm als Jts'vnv the O k a n a g a n  were m chvd ist m  tho  fT..,'- 
vents m iV 'io to v'lvnva v'lvvv.s Hval keen  I'u vv r. '' know  w V ire  
,' w v n v e  th o  tv jx ' a n d  p 'C A lii. 'lion  ,thev d e m a n d
HiC.vti'.ro a tv  a nc the t  ot the m .'nr p ro nm n ve -d  i v , v  ol 
d>Btry a m m a H  of wlvseh there  a re  w yne ch o loo  on e s  m  ih** 
,vPev Vivvs htvod  w h ic h  n e s s ! ' iv,' c. ''m m otvda iion  to \v,- 
wir.ix*. .'..vnv'.'ven v- w r,', kviown I'.r.v  a.v n  is  sr, H 'e
ra'-ev > a h i V w h ix v  th.- m a ik t  ’. l.x w ho le  m ilk  h a s  m a ;V  
•tcin V11 V j v i 'i i la !
Vhi n I.S ' the;-i' .vsc ssv.v.e l?e-,i IW .v of iv.neh Iv llc t tlvar, 
vv.nan pmvhresl qnahtv ih,'>,‘,g!v th o  .vjr still lew numef- 
,vs than the Holstcnvs
U,Y.(x7e!> ivt a h  of thevs' Iv lte t  k n . 'w n  d a u v  a n im a ls  n v is i
ALLADIN was a lucky follow , , .  a rub or two on hi* IRrmh.arsl Atvnio Marslvall, Mary McKmnon aivd Mmnio 
Rohsvn si A Hendonsvn lost his fine savddlo hors*' U'vgatv 
Ih s vnx'k • Tho first ni>o tsMnats'H's and I'o.acho.s api-voaresi 
. n tlio matket last wrvk
^famous lamp and I'rr-s.io! his most S'Xtrcme wish was 
firantied . . .  Now! here is a Renic i lu t  makers the wishes of 
every  motorist ro m c true, 'D k  Power Genie that you will 
find in every iiallon of N e w  Home G a s . . .
! F o r ty  Y ea rs  A g o
I Vrow The Vernon News. Thursdaj. hepleniber 1, 16$
A taro track is l-ring ronstnietcvl at Kndnb> - Crowr’.l . 
ftvd. Holland arc pvstUng vip fvsur .small .‘loros on Hanvanl 
Avevaie lor Mr vHl'.n.vtv •—Tlvo new C P R  arm l lor Yer- 
s.cn r. Ovwvlrt amviod hero on Momlay from Asl>cr\vlt — 
TT.f stanm e sH Chiet Williams’ w *  throslvmg maclvme 
, ii;e re.wrvo last work marks a ne'a era in tho piYi^ress 
oMl'.o ^jwasiws—.Tire, low }vifi5c,oI,*a:4. i-iOJt.ttv.r (pr x h fa t. ,  
.IrhvemS at the mfils. is not hkod ar all by the ranchers — 
Vise new ts'wn of Kelowna note boasts Drolve pnvate 
lY'vdrnros i
Uehlnlnit Stan ...  instant petaway ,.. pow er plus , . .  most 
mileaiie for your mesney. . .abss^uic frexsJom from corrosis e 
compounds . . .  anti-knock, not just a hifth O asne numiver 
(which is a misleading term) hut RP.AI, ANTl-KNfKlK 
ROAD PE R FORM.A NT. ik .Ml th<-ae are found in the New 
HomeCias...madein the refinery of llestncOd Ihstrihuioes 
Ltd, tn Nc>nh Vsncous c r. Rtd'c u iih tlie IVewer (x-nie and 
til your wishes for sujxrtor motor txrlrtrTnance vsifi be 
(trantcxi.
o i  U 'A
(B.e-
"'SSbS " MOMt Oil Disttaiuton ltd.
e.V,',, A 'MY » t  tOMf
c  ( )  L  O  R E D  S  E  A  L  U  E  F  O  R  Y  O  13 R
Thursday, August 5̂, 1938
•  • no
Nowadays most invita­
tions come by telephone. 
When the Thompsons de- 
-cide to havp some friends. 
In for the evening, one of 
them reaches for the tele­
phone and calls a few. The 
arrangements are made in 
that way. Friends without 
a telephone Me not likely 
to be asked. I t’s so much 
easier to call someone else.
T H E  VERNON N EW S, V ERN O N , B.C. \
SUMMERLAND BOY 
HAS POSITION OF
r e spo n sib il it y
jimmy” Marshall Assistant
State Entomologist For 
Washington ^
'■ ■ ^
T h e  telephone is very 
important in pr o viding 
"Mciari:onfacts~Think'“ of ■ 
the many pleasant even­
ings you’d miss i t  you
hadn’t one.
B .C . T E L E P H O N E  C O .
The many friends -of James'Marshall, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. Marshall, of 
Okanagan Centre, learned -with pleas­
ure of his recent appointment to the 
iniportant post of Assistant. State En­
tomologist for Washington. Mr. Mar­
shall is the successor to the late An­
thony Spuler, famous research special­
ist, Who was' tragically drowned In 
Lake Wenatchee- this ‘ summer. ■
■“Jimmy”'..Marshall was born in the 
parish of Strathblane, Scotland, in 
1903, but came to Summerland a t the 
age of six with’ his parents. H e-m at­
riculated from the Summerlknd High 
School and entered the Ontario. Agri­
cultural College, a t puelph, In 1921, 
.where he headed his class every- year. 
Among other' honors, he was aw’arded
the Governor-General's medal. .... '
Graduating m th his B.S.A. degree 
Ih7~i92577’\vitĥ ^̂ .̂  ̂ entomdlogy,
he was for some time employed by the 
Ontario Government as assistant en- 
tomologist”on-com-borer-control'"work: 
In 1928 he came west to Wenatchee 
and received his M. Sc. degree from
Washington State College in the fol­
lowing year, his thesis being “The ef­
fect of- certain contact insecticides on 
the eggs __and _ larvae _oL the.-codling
A  N e w  S h o t  o f  C o n tr o v e r sa lis t
moth.
In 1929 he was employed by the Do­
minion Government at Annapolis Ro­
yal, Nova Scotia, principally on re­
search work on apple scab. He is at 
present working toward his Ph. D. de­
gree with McGill University.
Mr. Marshall’s ax:tivities have been
by no means confined to acadamic and 
field work. He was the captain of the 
Ontario Agricultural College basket­
ball team in 1925, and was also goal­
keeper for the college soccer team. 
Both of these teams were the winners 
in their respective leagues.
The choice of this progressive young 
Canadian to such an important posi­
tion in the Washington state govern­
mental service pays tribute to his aca­
demic qualifications and ability, and 
many throughout the entire Okanagan, 
of which Mr. Marshall may almost-be 
termed a native son, have united in 
congratulating him.
SEVENTH STRE.ET.
P l a c e  Y o u r  O r d e r s  f o r
SHAW IN REPOSE
You see George i^ m ard  Shaw here, worM-fampus author and 
in  a musical moment on his 76th birthday, recently. He is 





c o r r e sp o n d e n c e
Challenges Fulton’s 'Viewpoint
Editor The Vernon News, Sir;




Has Probably Largest Set of
Gold Scales Ever Used 
In Canada
Y o u  g e t th e  im p rp .ss io n  t h a t  nra.n-
P r i e e s  R i g h t  a n d
BRITISH GOODS
New Grain Sacks
And once used FLOUR SACKS
P h o n e  1 8 1
brook is rapidly becoming a central 
point for the much placer mining 
activity which is now going on 
Jhmughout-the-dist-r-iGt when you learn
and gold pans at the hardware stores
purchased at the different grocery 
stores, says the Cranbrook Courier. 
Then in  the—lobby 'o f  the Impeiial' 
Bank of Canada there has just been
installed what is probably the largest 
set ot gold scales ever used anywhere
in the province.
Used At Dawson City
The balances of these.scales are en= 
closed in a glass case that stmid^ oyer
LOCAL PLAYWRIGHT 
TO VISIT ENGLAND
Toronto Newspaper Pays High 
Tribute To Humorous Produc­
tions of W. S. Atkinson
The following article in a recent 
i^ue of the Toronto Mail and Empire 
will.be. of-interest to  the many, friends
In  reference to Clarence Fulton’s 
suggestion of a socialist state for the 
unemployed as unfolded to the mem­
bers of the Rotary^ Club of this city, 
I  wish to say that I  for one can not 
see his point of view. Why put the 
creators of the capitalists’ wealth back 
to where.^ their forefathers were? When 
a  social system has developed so far in 
its decay tha t it can no longer care for 
the people within it, that is, feed, 
clothe and house them, in a fairly ade­
quate manner, then th a t system is 
doomed. Under capitalism the masses
toda.y are ubder-nourished,..ragged,
cold : and inadequately housed. Thous­
ands even ai-e starving or freezing to 
death. All this in the midst of p len ty - 
houses empty, fuel and clothing in 
abundance, food rotting or wantonly 
destroyed to keep up prices. And 
capitalism or any man or group of 
men, is powerless to .help or remedy. 
The system forbids, for the system de­
mands profit^ e y ^  
fewer arid fewer owners of the means 
-oMifeT^and.T^'wealth-pri^
T6re~'{ffls'sysfemr’choked ’by Th 
superfluity it has created can not be a 
.system_for_the.islack-to-graduate-intQ^ 
No sane .thiriking person would sug­
gest in this age of civilization and 
science for men to .start., over again 
while others live on the wealth of 
their own creation. The worker has 
long . ago becoirie entirely separated 
from the ownership of the- means of- 
production. No industrial worker can 
any longer own his own tools. Self- 
evidently the machines are too large, 
top expensive to be toted around in a 
took chest. The machines are station­
ary; they demand a house and home 
of their o'R’n. Moreover, as it takes 
hundreds of machines to produce a 
commodity, the^ownership of one ma- 
cliine would do no man any good. The 
labor process has become collective. 
Any future system of production, 
therefore, must reckon with the pre­
sent collective system of the labor 
process. The tool of production is a 
most essential part of man; it is this 
tha t raises him above the sayage. Why 
then put him back to savagery? Be­
fore capitalism, the tool of production 
belonged to the user. But the modern 
rnachine could not be owned by the in­
dividual worker. Concentrated indus­
try demanded concentrated O'wnership 
of tools, i.e., the machines. Under 
capitalism, the private owners h i p
SALAM
npresh from the Garden/'
of Mr. and Mrs. William Atkinson, of 
this city: '
A giant western homesteader passed 
through Toronto yesterday on a busi- 
-ness—trip—itt-Englandr—And—the-eoni-
which had been the rule of the past, 
continued. But, by .a—gradual- processr-
the ownership slipped from the  users 
into the hands of fewer and fewer, 
concentrated, well_organize
modity he is going to try  to place in
and^he-.numbei;-ofi«grub-supplies=b6ing»-England—having~already—been"success-
ful in the Canadian west, 
other than Canadian humor.
IS none
William S. Atkinson, now of Vernon, 
B.C., and formerly of Prince Albert,
Js-4;he-.authop—of—plays-inGluding—one-
owners. So that now when a few gig- 
J~ntic_corpo^LQ2ia_o.W-ajand-iiQnirolJ;be- 
country and its industry, in actual fact 
they have the right of life and death 
over the rest-of-the-populationr—;It--is- 
this contradiction, Aere portrayed) be­
tween the collective operation of in-
..... , , .
■R'hich outstripped any other consecu­
tive run in the history of Vancouver 
by ten days, and during its six weeks 
played to packed houses. Although the 
play’s tag. “So This is Canada’’--was
in tT'lHfn 'T'riQTr « m11 VioTF » . _  .. . . .  . _ ^  ®
is causing all the contradictlon7'a l i th e ' 
misery, all the horrors tha t take place 
today. I t is self-evident, therefoie, 
th a t the problem before humanity at 
this hour is to solve thisreontradiction.
KeVlogg-s Corn -Flake LL.::,
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin̂
aiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiuiim m iiiiiiiiiim m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iii*
5 W E CARRY A STOCK OF S
I G O O D  F IR  W O O D  I
I and  S T O V E  C O A L  |
i  For Summer Use S
IIAUUNG JO B S GIVEN PRO M PT .ATTENTION 
A trial will also convince you th a t  OGILVUVS FLOUR AND FEEDS 
Rive yon 100% vahie for your money.
Haykurst & Bryce Ltd.
FEED == COAL - WOOD - FLOUR  
= FENCE POSTS =
H Seventh am i Seliuberl Sts. Vernon, B.C. 5
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim m im iiiiiiiiiiim m im m iiiiiiiM iim iiiim iim iiiiiin
G ay fr ien d s  . f in e
tastes a n d
fin er f la v o r  lo n g e r
IiiHlnt on the Oennlne
BUFFALO IIRAND
in width. They will weigh from half 
a grain to 300 ounces. The half gi’ain 
of gold would be worth about two cents 
and the 300 ounces approximately $6,- 
000. A heavy copper scoop is part of 
the equipment which can be used 
when large amounts of gold jare to be 
weighed. These scales did service in 
the branch of the bank at Dawson 
City during the gold rush days of 1898 
and after. In  their time - no doubt 
thousands of dollars worth of gold 
have been weighed on them. In the 
drawer where the weights are kept are 
an old scales catalogue dated 1898 and 
a calendar for the year 1901. Of course, 
the scales ai’e larger than are requir­
ed in Cranbrook. J, D. McGillivray, 
local manager of the bank, realizing 
that there w’ould be considerable gold 
buying golrig on here this summer, 
wrote to the Vancouver headquarters 
making the request for a set of small 
scale.s, These large scales happened to 
be on hand, having been brought down 
from the far north several years ago 
and wore lying idle, so wore sent up 
hero.
Splendid Gold Display
One of Uio finest displays of coar.so 
gold seen hero since the excitement 
started was a batch of about two and 
a half ounce.s which was brought to 
the Royal Bank here to bo disposed of, 
Tlio gold came from Pish Lalu; Creek, 
about olglit mllo.s we.st ot Cranbrook, 
on ground being worked by Michael 
Brnndvold, 'Carl iTarland and Nils Uy- 
man. Each piece wu.s about the size of 
a .slightly Ilatlened kernel Of wheat 
and tluns! was not a speck of line or 
flour gold In the lot,
A nnggi!t worth ov(!r $50 Is reported 
to have been found over at Wild Her.se 
host Saturday, It was .sdnunvlmt In the 
form of a oluster, From the same lo­
cality seviu’al nuggets running from $2 
to $0 have been found. It Is estimated 
that over 100 na>n are working along 
the ei'(!ek, .somis making small wages. 
It Is true, but I law are b(U,t(‘r sa-l lulled 
than being on relief. Several Chliia- 
nien an,' In the lot, 'I'la' Kli.'̂ ŝtone drill 
testing ground Ihi'isi Is giving Hi)li'iKlld 
results, and there Is a likelihood of a 
big (Iri'dglng proposition being under­
taken, Perry Creek l.'i also showing 
usual laitlvlty,'
ft Is dllllcidt to I'sthnate the I'.sset 
amount of gold being brought to Cmn- 
hrook, but It will rim Into several hun­
dred dolliirs a month. Then It Is 
known that a, great deal of the pliie.er 
gold I'eeovi'i'ed around hero Is hoot- 
legged aoross the lino and sold In Bpo- 
kane, Tlil;t gold Is paid for In Aniert- 
ean money, which commands a pra- 
nilmn of near 15 per cent, when 
broagiit hitok to th.ls side of the line,
fun at Canadians without hurting any­
body’s feelings was his own inspiration.
In England, he is going to see about 
placing “Glory Hole,” a comedy ■with 
the Canadian Scottish in the war as 
background and standing apart from 
most other war plays in glorifying the 
man in the ranks instead of the 
officer, for the hero is none other than 
a French-Canadian.
His western successes—and that 
means box office as well as other fea­
tures—included “The Man from Sas­
katchewan.”
He is coming back to Canada for 
sure. Why? Becau.se this hpmesteader- 
•s'oldier - playwright , thinks Western 
Canada life presents more downright 
humor than he could imagine finding 
anywhere el.se. Moreover, he says-he 
knows from close observation that the 
Canadian likes a hearty laugh, and 
that the plvlng of a hearty laugh, 
minus a tinge of the 'improper or the 
offensive, will pay,
Never Had ratroniise 
He never tried to m ake, himself 
known by ,soclety.„patronage, the sup­
port of clubs, or the approval of little 
theatre groups. He hints that some 
"little theatre” groups don’t think 
much of him, and ho scouts the idea 
that any artificial support is needed 
with tin; Western .Canadian people If 
you give them what they like. At least 
lie has Ills success to back up his con­
tention.
He came out from the north ot Eng­
land to take np a homestead .several 
years before the wui'. At the outbreak 
he went to Wlnnliieg and Joined up 
with the Cameron Highlanders, At the 
end he was Invalided homo to the 
"dry belt” with a chest condition. 
Then eaim.' knocking about lumber 
camps a iu l' the north country. At 
Prince Albert he and a, newspaiier nugi 
used to get up play.'i In a .sehoolhouse. 
After'his pla.v.s bi'caine known In the 
cities, he wa,s besieged wltli letters 
from settlements In the little northern 
centres a,sklng If they wouldn't let 
them put on the pla.vs; they would 
lii’oinise to watch that Uuu'o wa,s no 
pirating; but wiaildn’l. he make some 
aiTangeinent; that waa the fare they 
wanted—genuine humor with Can-
And since collective production Is un­
questionably here to stay, the thing 
tha t has to give, the thing th a t is 
bound to go, is tha t rudiment of by­
gone ages, the private ownership of 
the new collectively operated means 
of production, in  other words, capi­
talism, which is the private owner­
ship of industry, will have to be abol- 
i.shed, and a system of collective owner­
ship will have to take its place.
As the system is today there will be 
more and more unemployed. Will they, 
too, gradually join the Socialists in  the 
suggested isolated locality as suggested 
by our well known school teacher, and 
will we finally all end up there? I can 
see no constructive thought here. Re­
turning confidence may be in the air 
but so is everything else. There seems 
to be no foundation. ’Why riot let the 
slack have the wealth created by their 
own labor and let the capitalists on 
the 50,000 acres and build up their 
own wealth for a change.| Capitalism 
Is at the end of Its tether—all things 
In commerce, In Industry, In society 
point to that fact. Paul Lafargne, a 
Frenchman, has well said:
"When .science subdued the foi^ces of 
nature to the service of man, ought 
she not have given leisure to the work­
ers that they might develop them­
selves pUy.slcally and intellectually; 
ought .'ihe not have changed this 'vale 
of tears’ Ipto a dwellingi place of peace 
and joy?" ,
Thanking you for the valuable spatie 
In your paper, I am.
Yours truly,
Jacob Fuhr,
S E A  L E D
P R O T E C T I O N
The minute the flakes lea've the toristing o'vens, they 
are completely sealed in a  W AXTITE hag which is placed 
inside the red-and-green package. It brings Kellogg^s 
Corn Flakes oven-fresh to your table.
There’s a difference in the Kellogg method of 
packaging. Notice that Kellogg’s WAXTITE Bag is com­
pletely sealed at both top and bottom. It’s a patented 
Kellogg feature. That’s why Kellogg’s can guarantee 
perfect freshness!
Compare Kellogg’s and you’ll realize they are bet­
ter corn flakes. The very appearance, the inviting 
aroma, the flavor and delightful freshness all tell a 
story. Insist on the red-and-green package at your 
grocer’s. Where substitutes are offered it is seldom 
in the spirit of service.
Guaranlecd by W. K. Kellogg: “If you don’t think 
Kellogg’s the best and freshest corn flakes you ever ale, 
return the package and we will refund your mom*v.“ 
Made by Kellogg in London, Ontario.
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I’omllhK playti, 
him as a t.onlc.
In fown ho wuh Uio 








C a l g a r y  I l r e w i n g  a n d  M a l t i n g -
A minty ailvontnro-Htory‘of tho hoc. 
tie. (layn iliirlnK Uio UimHliin rovoliiilon 
111 tho vohlolo for Ooortfo Banoroft at 
tho I'linprcwi Thoutro on Wi'dnomlay 
and 'I'hiii’Mday, Aiimi.'it 31 and Hoptnin- 
bor 1, llrliitllnit with tonito draniiitln 
thrllln, "Tho World and dho Floiih" 
provldoH tho ohiilllont llanoroft with 
hin inoHl, Honmitlonal charaotorlzatlon 
nllioo "Tho Mlidily," acoordliiK to lU'O' 
vlow crltlcm.
Paramount him mmo lo Hroat piilim 
III providiniv an ahmidanoo of autliim- 
Uo idmonphoro tor II ii hiirly nlar In thin 
Him pro^lnctlon. Hooron of noonon In 
Mi'oron ol Indoor and outdoor looidon 
holidilon I ho roidinm of t ho ntory which 
movon rapidly from mio thrllllnn cpI- 
Hodo to I ho next,
Miriam Ho|)ktnn, hlondo favorllo of
"Dr, Jokyll and Mr, llydo,..... riio aiiill
liiK Lli'iitonant," and "Diincorn In tho 
'DnTk,“~' liondx—tho—xupporthiR ■ cn.it 
whloU liioliidoH Alan Mowimiy, cioorno 
111, Btono, Mltoholl Lowln, Oncar Aptoi 
and UoKtnald Barlow.
Given As 130,500,000 Bushels 
With 54,000,000 Bushels 
h'rom Bo.xed Aren
GRANDVIEW BENOII, B ,0„ Aum 
'22,—Grandview Boncli wa.s well ro- 
pro.sontcd at Oanoo on aimday wlion 
a trunk loud of thlrty-tliroo motored 
over and ,s)iont a very onjoyablo day 
plonlolnK and .swlmmlni!,
J, Motoivlfo and diiUKlitor, Mrs. 
PhUllp,s, and nlooo, Minn Eva Metcalfe, 
oanic in from Wlnllold and npont Bat- 
iirday with rolatIviiH tliirlnii Mlsn Mot- 
oalfo',s vlnlt to tho pkanivKan from 
Miudtoha.
Mr, and Mrn, W. Lldntono and 
Mrn, P, Briidnliaw rotiirnod to tho 
Honoh and Mrn, V. It, MoDonauijli and 
daunldi'i', Emiloo, iiocomimnlod them, 
1*. Bradnliaw mivo the community a 
niiriirl.so when ho came in from Van- 
oonvor limt week to renew old ivcqualnt- 
anoon,
'I'ho Jiidiii'ii wore throunh tlio dlntrlct 
limt week Jiidnlnfc the children’s it'h’- 
donii wliloli are ontorod in tho Kui’don 
contest,
Mrs, A, Jiluokimrn sfiont a few da.'ys 
vliilllim wltlv lior imronts last week, iio 
as to ho with her sister, Mrs, P, Uriul- 
slmw, who Intends to return to lior 
homo In Vanooiivor next week,
A wire rooclyod hy (hi'’Fruit liranoli 
at Ottawa, from WimhlnKton ntatos 
that oro|) prospcols "Indloato a total 
apple prodiiollon of 136,500,000 bushels 
of whioh tile hoxi'd area Is expected to 
oontrllmto 54,<100,000 bimhols, Oom- 
morolal prodiiotlon In ostlmatod at 00,- 
50(1,000 hiishols of whiolv 47,000,000 biis- 
liols are I’xpootod lo ho produced In 
tho boxed area. Tho commorolul pro- 
diiotlon of pears Is ostlmatod at 22,- 
100,001) biiHliolit of which 17,100,000 
hiinhols are oxpoclod lo ho prodiiood 
In the boxed ari'a. Oominerolal pro 
dnetlon of poaches i iim d i u 40,-
100.000 himlicls. Tho ('ommoremi pro- 
diiotlon of potatoon is placed at 307,-
400.000 hiisliols of vvhloh priKiuoMon, 
In tho eleven early Bi i i niiaiitod 
■20.1,000,000'WTRllf'lRr m  1 dill In po­
tatoes Is principally in tho Western 
and Conlral Btatos as i,ho result of a 
hot dry July,
FOUR MINUTES OF FILM 
MAKES FULL DAY’S WORK
Every io'iir minutes, im yon waleh a 
motion iiletiire, you' are wltneimliiK an 
entire day's work hy Kcores and soine- 
tlines hundreds of perwms.
This fuel, was revealed when a new 
,s,vstem of lu'oduellon sehediiles was In- 
aiimirali'd recently at Ihe Piiriimmint 
studios In Hollywood.
The new sehedules <‘sl linate Uio 
nmnbi'r of minutes each day's work Is 
to run on tlie screen.
On "The BIranue Case of Clara 
Deane" schedule, for exam|)le, whicli 
Is the lealiire picture which will bo 
shown 111. the Empre.ss Theatre on 
Monday and Tiiesday, Aumis(,„2|)_|iiul 
30. the itlaiiiest day's work, insofar as 
,'«ereen riinnliiK lime Is eoncerned, is 
estimated at one and one-liiilt min
UtCM,
Y o u ’ d  W a n t
t i r e s  e v e n  if  th e y  
c o s t  d o l l a r s  m o r e  
t h a n  o t h e r  t i r e s — 
B U T  T H E Y  D O N ’T !
W* know lolka who 'would gladly pay a pramlum 
for Ooodyaar Tiraa. B ut thay don't hava to I 
Ooodyaam coat no mora than any othar tiraa you 
would put on your oar.
Tlia extra quality In Ooodyaara fa extra value for 
your money. Thalr extra mllaaga, extra aafaiy, 
extra atamina are a bonus—for which you pay 
nothing. ,,,
Oat this extra aomathlngl Uaa Ooodyaara I Let 
ua show you I
Okanagan Motors Limited
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LAVINGTON PARTY 
MAKES TRIP TO 
PARADISE VALLEY
Ascends the Blue Once Again SUMMERLAND SHOW. IS GREAT SUCCESS
S . F re e m a n . H . A sh m an . T .
F i p ^ h  '
O u tin g
LAV;iNOTON. B .O , Aug. 2 l —SL 
Pteeman. H. Ashman. T. ’French anU 
party made the trip  hy car and pock 
horses to  Paradise Valley last uedL  
; '  Miss Roberta Johnston has secured 
a .poritlon  teaching school a t  Palling. 
B.C.,-ncar-Bums-lAlceu—Miss-Johnston 
plans leaving her home here on Sep­
tember 1.
Miss Eva Remsberry returned on 
Sunday to  her home in  Trinity Valley.
The' United Church service v a s  held 
in  tlie Lavington Schodl House on 
Sunday evening. Rev. Ramsay, of Ver- 
lum took the scrvloe. Mr. King being a t  
present on a  vacatiem In Vancouver.
XUss Sheila Bunting spent last week 
in Lumby as the  guest of Mfax Dmeen 
Hemsley.
Xlrs.- Cecil Phillips, of Vernon, is 
visiting her <mother. Mrs. A. J . East, 
for a  few days.
Dave Edmunds was a  visitor to  XVln- 
fleld on Suiuiay.
P E N T IC T O N  IN D IA N S  ,
G A T H  E  R  B E R R IE S  I N  | 
S IL V E R  S T A R  R E G IO N  1
l U u i k  L a b i l  I 
I . a ^ r r  / U ' ( ' r  |
Tua ■OiwOMBMDt u  B.a poaotsea cr ci*-
Bl>r«a br nw Uoaor CUBtrol Baud «r br Ua 
Ooiam aar gtartUia CoOmbta
KEDLESTON. B.C.. .Xug. 22.—HueJj- 
leberry season has started in the Silver 
S tar locality, some Indians coming 
even frmn I^nticton to  gather them. 
They seem to  be plentiful this year 
and fetching fair prices.
Mrs. Noel lishm an  of the B X paid 
a  visit to  Mrs. H. E  Hitchcock on 
Friday last.
The community of th is district was 
very sorry to  hear of the loss that 
Price Ellison sustained as a  result of 
the tire a t his handsome resid«ice 
recently. -
Horticultural Society Stages An­
nual Competitive Exhibition-:—




'SUMMERL.XND, B. C.. Aug. 22.—The 
unmini flower show was held in the 
Elltson Hall on Thursday altemoon. 
A larger attendance had been hoped 
for. but the show itself was very grati­
fying to  the Horticultural Society. Ex­
penses were covered and there were 
entries in every class. The quality, of 
the flowers shown was particularly 
good. The very ifdT’wealher a  few days 
preceding affected the gladioli so that 
side
Mathespn: Lang’s ^  In
British Film Declared 
Sensational
PROF. FICC.XRD
Kcmnnber last year FroL Piceaid. Belgiaii' scientist. climbing aboard the 
gondola of the balloon for bis recent snccessfnl flight of over 10 mfles 
into the strato^hcre
B A R G A I N  F A R E
* ® A ^ N € © I J V E R
-____ ___ -̂--- ^^-(GOOlVIN-GO.XfUlES^fXXirVy
o o
|-,-RE3TJBIf-
-F ro m  Ve rn o n .  Surec ts b iid g c  
■ a n d  in t e r m e d ia te  p o in t s .
JL e a v e 3 !e m o u .
L eave V a n co u v e r -  -  •  N o t  l a t e r  t h a n  9.50 p .n i . ,  .Aug. 28 
O d ld rcn  H alf F ere ^
f b r  buformation ta ll or inrife Local Agent
or E. B . H.VRKNESS. Traffic Kepresen ta fire
j C g i N A M A I V J X A T I f t N  A L
1W CmautdSmn F^rjirapAs Vl«T-3f
Vernon Born Yakima Frail 
Exporter Reports on The 
State o f Eiirope(irtM(irkets
\ wotf. | ARMSTRONG VOTES
U n ite d  S ta te s .  | FOR BEER PARLOR
C. C. Sm ith, a  native son of th is  1
I city, and a  son of S. C. Smith, has re-1 R efe ren d u m  C arries B y  370 to  
; centijf rgtamgd to  \ astma. after tw o ! .„24S F o llo w in g  S tiff C am p a ig n  
i months spent in  studying trade co n -| - ^
the  principal Exm peaaj B y  W e t F o rc e s  .s aiaons in
! countries.
Mr- Smith is a  fru it exporter and his f
they went not con red by experts 
quite up to  other years' ■ showing, 
nevertheless some most beautiful spikes
were entered. ... ......
Reeve Powell gave an address during 
the afternoon, 'saying th a t“ the’ Horti- 
Gultural Society was pleased to wel­
come new exhibitors this year. He felt 
th a t more of the small flower-growers 
should exhibit, for their own pleasure 
and to enlarge- the show.
Tea was served by the 'Women's 
Auxiliarv to the  Canadian. I^egion,
Mrs: R. Cartwright presented the 
cups which were-won: by- XfisS Beattie, 
,a new exhibitor. Miss^ SpencOT. H. W. 
Harvev. B. W. Lambert. Penticton, and 
Xse'XfcInughUn.’“TSeS'(;asswete-ff^^^ 
ated by C. Napier Higgin. Hon., J. W. 
Jones, P. E. Knowles. W. J. Malkin Co., 
i Okanagan Co-operative Creamery As- 
1 sociation. In  the table decoration class 
Mrs. Moves won first prize with a  pol 
ished sUver bowl of gypsophila and 
flame-colored iiasturtiums.. E. HE- Ben­
nett. President of the Horticultural 
Society, presented the money prizes 
which were won as follows;
Class 1. H. W. Harvey; 2. H. W. 
Harvev: 3. H. W. Harvey. K. McKay ; 
4. H. W. Harvey. Mrs. ElUottt 5. K^ 
McKay. L. McLaughiin; 6. HI W. Har­
vey. Mrs. Elliott; 7. BL McKay, Mrs. 
Eliiott; S. B. 'W.—Lambert,-E.“ Hr-Ben- 
ne:t; 9. B. 'W. Lambert, E. H. Ben­
nett; 10, B. W. Lambert. E. H  Ben­
nett: 11. B. W. Lambert, J. Tait; 12. 
E. K. Bennett. J. Tait; 13, L. Mc­
Laughlin; 14. L. McLaughlin. K. Mc-  ̂
Kay: 15. Mrs. Elliott. L. McLaughlin: 
15. Mrs. CoIIas. Mrs. Moves; 17. L. Mc­
Laughlin. K. McKay; IS. E. H. Ben­
nett. Mrs. Collas: 19. Mrs: E lio tt. L. 
McLaughlin; 20. E. H. B ennkt. Mrs. 
Ottiey: 21. E. H. Bennett; 22. Mrs. 
Moves, ih s .  Ottiey; 23. Mrs. Moyes. T. 
J. Garnett; 24. T. J. JGamett. Mrs. 
Moves: 25. K. McKay. Miss Beattie; 
25.. K. McKay. El H  Bennett; 27, J. 
Tait. S . M c:^y : 2S. iirs . Moves. K- 
McKav; 29. T. J. Garnett. EL McKay: 
30. T.' J: Garnett. K. McKav-;..31.—L.-
FIND ALL-BRAN HAS 
TWICE THE USABLE 
IRDN IN LIVER
“Carnival,” which will be the at 
traction a t the Empress theatre on 
Friday and Saturday. August 26 and 
27, will likely he ranked amongst the 
ten finkt.. pictures of the year when 
the annual poll of outstanding pictures 
is-taken^An-astute-observer-of-screen 
topics refers to  the likelihood of Holly­
wood honoring' Matheson Lang for his 
work in  “Carnival." and say?: ■
“I  believe tha t .Matheson .Lang’s' per- 
fonaance in ‘ .“Carnival” - is the out­
standing screen portrayal these eyes 
have seen-«since-Emil Jannings-aston­
ished us by his powerful acting. George 
.Arliss, is the only other actor able to 
so completky dominate the screen, and 
I  predict tha t Mr. Lang will prove his 
most serious rival for the title of '‘the 
screen’s-’’finest actor.”
In  ad^tion  to Matheson Lang, the 
w ork 'of IJdfotHy'Bohehier' w  
a t re\’elation'":to“ those^ndtr^fanuliM
A lso  F u rn is h e s  “ B u lk ”  and 
V ita m in  B  to  O vercom e 
C om m on C o n s tip a tio n
Livec.-is known as a good source 
of iron fo r 'th e  blood. Now, new 
tests show Kellogg’s Aix -Bran copr
with the work of this rising young Eng­
lish actress. Handling a  difficult dra- 
-matic—rple—that—might—well-tax—the- 
artistry of an  older star and giving 
both charm and beauty to  her singing 
and dancing numbers. Miss Bouchier 
is completely captivating.
tains twice as much blood-building 
iron as an equal amount by weight 
of beef liver:
T^But; more im p o i^ h t kUl> labora-! 
tory -experiments -show . All-Bran - 
providk .“bulk” to exercise the in- 
testinek and Vitamin B to tone the 
intestinal tract. ,.
“ This means Kellogg’s All-Bran 
is a 'fine way to overcome constipa­
tion— with the headaches,-loss of 
appetite and energy th a t so fre­
quency result. 5  . _
The^^ulk^in^Aiir-BRAN.is much;
PAYS FOR GROCERIES 
WITH FLAKE GOLD HE 
“FOUND IN SCOTCH CREEK
ARXKTRONG. B.C„ Aug. -Arm-
One of ' the scarcest commodities 
these days is gold, so when a man 
dropped into Celista Store on Monday 
and ordered a  supply of groceries he 
pulled out a  poke from his pocket and 
offered fine flake gold as payment, 
says the Salmon j!Vrm Observer. There 
-w-as no hesitation on the part of the 
storekeeper.
This prospector has been on Scotch 
creek for some time and while it is not 
exactly known what he has garnered, 
he has been able to pick up quite a few 
small nuggets and flake niiore than  
sufficient to keep himself all summer 
and winter. Others gave the creek 
the once-over two months ago but felt 
that they could make nothing of it.
As a  result of this success, others 
have packed their knapsacks and -with 
low water, are quite hopeful th a t if 
there is any more yellow metdl left 
they will get their share. Let’s all 
hope so.
n;>iTnoo< p iib ii.shed 'T iiv  tK e  - y a S n H s ! ^ s T B e e r ^ T ^ v a r n c .
Ren buc. wiU be o f in tk e ss  to  m any 1 Parlors oi its  o w ^  as a  re - j
McLauchlin: 32.
■BSStrar' 23: Miss Beattie." ir^ SIc^ 
34. Mrs. Moyes. E  K. Bea-
L. McLaashlin. Miss 
E
la  t r e  O to n a g a i
; vcie-'^' k  foIlQ-xs ' __ t wmea -was tak en . cm Sarnrta y . w h e n ] G a m e - . : .
35. Miss Saencer. Mrs. Gollas;
Too many trade restrictions;, lack off ithe  vote showed a  d eo ck i fm a^ v efT ...MrS: H. WrB. sfiiith. and'Rz'Pt'MuF
I buvm c power a n d  a  refusal to  par-Z [ c>f opinion upon this question ssnee the | e>i Penticton, were the judges.e-vKienTr4he~in3ttei;-w3s—sa'o= New Superintendent
! mitted *to th e  electorate in  1929. The C  Palmer recentlv aooointed
-BIG-eANHY-eONSIGNXffiNT-
like th a t of lettuce. Inside _the body, 
it absorbs moisture, forming a- soft 
niass, which gently clears ^ e  in­
testines of wastes. SpeciaFcodking 
processes make All-Bran liner, 
milder, more palatable.
How much better than risking 
pills and drugs — so often habit- 
forming. Just eat two tablespoon­
fuls of All-Bran daily for most 
types of constipation. I t  is not 
-habit-forming. If  your intestinal 
trouble is riot relieved this way, see 
vour doctor.
Appetizing recipes on the red- 
and-green package.. A t all grocers.. 
Made by Kellogg in London, Ont.
WILSONS
REALLY KILL
O ne pad k ills  flies aU day and every 
-day-for-2-or- 3-w eeks.—3-pads-in-each-
The first general cargo to  arrive 
in Churchill will be carried on the 
steamer Pennyworth, -arid will ap- 
prapriately—eontaia—three—«arIoads~~ot 
.quorice all sorts and one carload of
confections.
-p acket.—N o -sp ra y ing r^n n -8 tickines»r~
no'TBad odor. A^IT yonr Druggist, 
G rocery or G eneral S tore.
1 0  CEiSTS P E R  PA C K ET
T H E WILSON FLY PAD CO.. Hamilton. Ont
i chase from the united Sri
[of tariff barriers- taised against; iniTj ,  ̂  ̂ -,...^^.,.,..-.4=.,. ...■wsrts are among the outstanding fac- h*^-^ number ot votes cast this tim e ; ^ n p ^ t p e e n .  o . Exptsim ^tcu:
i whic-h will c^nsnire to  reduce Am eri-| ‘ ?
■,Smith. X-akima fruit exporter, assertedi'beer oy, th e  .glass premises
i on his return th is  week from a  two'i a  bar uncer Government con- i ^ wncrc mev have ;
B x : [ r O E D
4̂  ' been tV r r̂
: ccmcitions wer^ s n ^ e d  a i ^  r n ^ y  &uit I ~ ~  majcsniy oeing 122.;
; dealers- were interviewed by & nitil| Owing, however, to the new statu ‘ '
g- naw in resmenc 
ntal Station. ,j
The Lightning Club, num'oering Sf-’ curing his tour which took him  to  i tory requirement that an  affirmative';. ___• ^  I kircil. S3.*C' SH m.^Atr r̂iinSiTi England. Scotland. Ireland. Holland. 1 vote must have a fifty-five per cen t.! 
i Denmark. Sweden. Germany a  n  d f majority to carry, on such a  referen- ; ^
=-CU
r When you to Europe
" J . ■ . ■ - - ; no:j FtanK. He conferred with h is agen ts; cum. eitner to  mtrocuce or to  co away j ,
' in Fi
, -r.
T a k e  a d r a i i t a ^  o f  t k e  m a n i f o l d  s e r y ic c j s  
o f  t k e  C i m a r d  L i n e .  Y o u  c a n  t r a v e l  o n e  
w a y  v i a  M o n t r e a l ,  t h e  o t h e r  >-ia N e w  Y o r k
C onrcaim t saUuigs from
M O N T R E A L  a n d  N E W  Y O R K
t o  L o n d o n ,  L iv e rp o o l, G lasg o v r, 
P ly m o u t h ,  S o u th a m p to n .  B e lfa s t ,  
L o n d o n d e n y ,  H a v re  C h e rb o u rg
Lner party on Fneav evening a: tne ’ 
ne of Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Andre
d  and Norway but did" not i^ h h  beer parlors, it would have been; 
i go into those countries as his time was i needful tor the affirmative to  secure j ‘' f ' ’
I limited. r ■ ? 340 vo:es to  su c c e ^  Tne winning ma- \ ' —  inou,ii. _,icn
; ■ ■ Crops Ant.:JU«ht ■ | jcxity was 3D. !
S in  a generpJ way conditions in Eur-j G- M’. Game was the returning offi- 
I ope an? much the  same as here, th e ; cer or. this occasion, and both sides 1
' Yakima fruit exporter found. Most of | appear to have been -well satisfied witli silver entree dish, to Miss Harris. On 
the fruit producing countries have | the w.\y in which he carried out iris | xuesday everung the Lightning C’tib ' 




car—ed a. different good wish ter ' 
topular bride-elect, and 'oefore; 
atnner the girls read their' cards aloud., 
!:rter presented their cards, and a
about a half crop. !c t ^
will w ant, our apples if they can get j Brish Organization
I the money wjth which to buy. provid- The —wet’' committee-room was in a
; ec a  limit n; not placed on the quant:- room on the ground floor of the Arm- 
i t i ^  that may be imported. to v e -  ‘ strong Hotel block. The •■drys” wu-re 
; men: in this dmection seems to  be un- i est-rb’tshei in a .vacant store on Main
T h e  form er group  conducted
L O W  R A T E S Oa«W«]T
RaockS
Tttp
F i» t  CLua fro m t i s s . $2S1.
C abin QOm Mk lOi. 193.
T burU t O asa »*i S9L 137.
Thiixl dO ss •A 67. 119.
i derway. with France takir.g the lead.;
Smith points out, , brtsk organization and canv.vss
Limits on quantities of fruit import- ! for considerable while before the 
ed and other restrictions'are imposed ’ d;r.o of the referendum, while their 
against this country, no: because the I ogtvnents did r,ot attempt to org.x.-;
E x p re s s  S e rv ic e  m a in t a in e d  b y
“ T H E  B I G  T H R E E ”  
“ B E R E N G A R L V ’ -  “ . \ Q l  IT.ANLL”  
“ NULTRET.4NLV*
A N C H O R -D O N A LD S O N  LINES
623 Hastings Street West, Vancouver
or any Steamship Agent
European countries have fruit indus- ; :;e until ten da>-s prior to  the date, .so burgh.
'xi.l be Miss Karris' guests at her home.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. \V. \'errier at, 
tlte Summerland Hospital Sunday; 
■morning, o. daughter.
„_Mr. :h'.d M rs Roy Stddall left for 
Bngl.ind on S.iturday. They e.xpect to 
st.iy for'Uin indefinite time, and pro- 
b.ib’.y to ntal-te- their home there.
M:.s J. Bird, of Gmnde Prairie. .Mta.. ' 
h.as l-een the gue.st of M rs .A Bird at 
■■ home of Mr .-.nd M.-s E. Vander-
T 'nis a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is n o t  p u b l i s h e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  the  Liquor 
C o n t r o l  B o a r d  o r  b y  th e  G o v e r n m e n t  of th e  P r o v i n c e  of British 
C o lu m b ia .
CANADIAN
P A C I F I C MAIN LINE
Double daily service East bound and W est­
bound, vis Sicamous. Making connections to 







































Close connections with double Daily Steamship Service «t
Vancouver for
VICTORIA AND SEAHLE
i ' i if; .
Daily service between
VANCOUVER AND NANAIMO
tries df their own to protect, but be­
cause they can t market their commo- 
i dities in the United States. Smith 
learned Denmark is now buying fruit 
thtvxigh England at a higher price th,an 
she wvxild pay if de-alm^ -with us be­
cause she has a trade balance with 
England. suntiar attitude seems to 
prev-otl ewrywhere, England wiU fa­
vor trade with Canada but cmly so 
Ioiig.,.:is./,heT'rices,.,are...ri^h:.ff,,hf;..'whoIc.ii'riic:;vJlIy,^ 
matter being entirely on a b'usiness j other 
basis. j To Enliven Trade.
Liqnor law  ria tch rd  -yj-.? arguments siveially enforced b:-
Eutopeaa busiiiess men are convinc-j :h? .vdvocates of the —,\»rlor " w ere th. 
evi ;h.vt cc>r.d:tions will ge; back to norl neeii to do something to enliven th. 
mal if and when the reparations pro- ; tnuie of .\rmstrong. 
i blem IS definitely settVd. ’They have | Tlteir o^^^ponents stressed the allege. 
; great faith tn the prospect of duties i n ; m.'r.il deterioration hkely to resu’.
. th is  country  being adj'usted in  such a i fnun the establishm ent of a  v>ub'.;. 
' way th a t tra d e  re la tions will be im -i h,'en>td p ’.vce in  th e  d is tn e t, an d  th'i 
’ provYd .\g lta tio n  agair.st p roh ib ition  U vn ten :ton  th a t ;v p u la tto n  -.vh.::;
the c,''r.;-paruon of resultsw ould seem 
to bt‘ ,i strong testimony to the v.-'ne 
of .stich work, for in 19'29 the. condition 
in th.t: respect were jus: reversed.
K.ich stde had a, good supply of cor.- 
veyar.ce's and used every effort to 
bring their- knoven supporters to thg 
•,vy'l. but towards evenmg .when tlie 
couniry people began to arrive in e-s- 
pecially large numbers, the “d ry ' sice 
conccded_viciori'_:o_ihu..
The ..u-:: three cays of the wee’x the 
p.u-'xing ho-.:ses -.vere busy ag.ain. To-’ 
:n:i:v':s werr ntovtng well again; Yel­
low' S; John'.s .-g-e s’.trteti. and Bart- 
let: îv.'.r.s well b-. gun. Plums are pr.ic- 
-.'.c.'.lly ovi-r.
Tnere h.v.e b-.wn over fwelve mile.> 
of lire b-.trnmg up .eb-.'ve Faulder. :ind 
:: 111 :hx :cn : :he FVnr.er. Lidcei:.
MiUcr e
i Professional and Lodges
K n i g h t s  o f  P y t h i a s
.4 J2„iluff:Ljfford_wi O-WiTc-
aitempiing to go in ;o C;inyon Dim 
were forcid b.w'k because of the fire.
O e v e le p in g  G lad ioU  
E H. Bennett of this place Ls grow- 
tne gl.id'.ol: bulbs for an E:Vjfem :trm. 
.ind ihi.-i Vf.vr txpec:.< to have over h..ilf 
.V iniUion b'.ilbs. These .are grown or. 
3 .icres.
e’. ' Jstrc.vm Lodge No. 
li. Kn'.cii'.s of i’ythl.'ij. r;-.«c:, o.w the flrft and 
J Tviefd.v/^ of each 
rr. :.;h in Ovldfellowe’ 
H.vll. at s r.m Vlslt- 
::.c Lr.thrcn always 
vv c: 0.. m e.
Mr Ben: 
I'.m.ife h t  
;v.‘ itro-.vtn
rV... Ox.vn.ut an
in this country has arvxised great in­
terest. jvariicularly tn France and Oer-
the cl:V.;ng d.'-an
A v» .4 {*,




:h.in .my ui C.mid.i for' 
: the s<' bulhs. With
.4 W. GR-\H.\M E, C.C. 
RALPH PE.VRSO.V. K. of R. S.
NO. It
B C
will be revoked so th a t she  wi’d have 
a ne-» m arket for h e r , w ines an d  G er- 
manv u \x ;ld  be g’uid to  su;>ply th is  
country w ith beer If th e  prohib ition  
sta tu s  IS changed  so th a t th is  m ay be 
d.xie It wvxild „ui'd-’tib:edly resu lt tn  
scxne such tra d e  devel.-^'ment. S m ith  
believes In  P a n s  aixi in  G erm any 
a here* wuies an d  beer are as m uch  a 
m aile r of course as d r.nk ing  w ater 
here he ofcoerved ahn.v-t no  d runken - 
nesa Re-,-s>ns from  P u iland  are to  the 
eflec; th a t th e  pe\Y->f generally  a re  
better satisfled w ith  conditions ;?revail- 
irg  su v e  I'r.'hihiiivXi th e re  was rev^Aed 
B a rte r  Deveiopa
B arter betw een cvuntr.ers overseas 
has  developed ;o  a cvxtstderable ex ten t 
as a result t-d th e  scarcity  of money
W.x' rt-vtled o r  th .r . a t i , 
he ev,vn.i:;ure ou edu.-.i 
no: .vfloal to ni.uni.un . 
I 'h e  m . u t i r  h.v.l r - .c .;v . 




;u;s of the 
■» ee'ss.
Tlurt- ...vv 
of il'.-feelinc on eit.her .■c.iv . 
pr-ogrt of the flghi on B,v:. 
-s;is reps'cttd by the 'dr;.
.ii.t
VERNON V.\LU;y LODGE 
1.0 O.F.
Meets every Wed­
nesday evening, in 
t h e  O d d  fellows' 
H.ill. Barnard Ave­
nue. Y em tr, hi s o'clock. Sojourning 
bre:.h.-en x-t ccrdially invited to 
attend.
.V G ~ r ,  r> STEELE
p. s  -~dav :d H O '.ra iE
vX;;
OA;
V, . ■ ».
.nt.t protest 
■ivts .ks a  n u n . r  d'. :.v:l : f nv  
a,l,H>ievl h iv f rvcetv iv l prv'n:;'-: ,m ,i 
, .v fu i '. i .o n  Af.d r v c i .
.g.h th e r e  l:a.s b e e n  so. >i 
;.'ttfl:.v:;,''<'. of an a;''pl;c. 
::.v tloub: th:Vf .v Itcenv 
.111 be sxteh; by 
.e .\r'm.‘:r.'‘r.g lit'''.el
C a n a d i a i i  W o o d m e n  
o f  t h e  W o r l d
there .> 
beer -pari
M«r;r.g night, first and third 
. - , Mendajs in the month, 8.00
V ^ 'fV p tu .  Oddfellows Hall. Vlslt- 
ifr-g Sovereigns welcome.
.veder that cvxintr.'ea maV kees' their
sui'i'lu's movtn.̂ g and obtain -what they
n-eed frvxr. ocher xxtrvea.
Siixv the boeakdown ta  the ex­
change this IS the ccly way. la  many 
iraiancex i.hat trad? car. be carriexl on 
a: ar, Tlve Ihirv^-^ean pc\.%'le are m.vv-
re.sigrx'd :o har 4 r.es ' are -Vmeri-
R i l io u b i  F o r  D a v s  
A t  T u n e  I  n l ' i l  S h e  
T m i k  V e f ; e l a b l e  P i l l s
.-.vi-.v vd.nc :o ,̂n:■.h 
v> inter,' .Y'. live n'..v:t?r ..’f ch..v.*-:i, 
.; '.l.ir> M.s;-.v -vre in r.;—.1 :n G--r-
—.ar.;. f lOl :>.0 are un-ntp'.-'y-rd and 
^ r - t ' u n . i v  h-i.'' ;i.s c*n r»-l r f 
,-,-.-Cl.rv ;_.0 ai ;n Yai.m v Tl..:c
nvv :  ̂ be l.ltle ?'.-nl h tr . 
•..n- vv.al ‘-d ' of l.f' n  'v r - ‘ '
plsce-s :'f am-*rmrr.'. ;n i-t'.
'v;.l p.-sir-cc.-ifwl ai'd, th - C'.c.t.-
,vt .V
SO%' •.V1L\LLEY. C on  Cora.
A  R.VNTONT.. C.erk. P O Box 021 
J E BRIARD, Sr,
Recordtng Srcret.vry, P O  Box B.V1
Ij-'g.-r t,.li-o j'fcyluce b e tte r  and
; ■- *• > .--■•-’-t n ft <tt
B . P . O .  F L K S
Meet fourth 'Ihies 
d.xy cf cac!'. month 
Vuutinc b r c t h r e i  
cordiftUy invited tc 
attend.
.’ M.\C.\.^K1II, .^cc.
w  G .\u m .\ ir u ,  ER
P. DE BONO
----- Tronson“St;̂ -----
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 848 P.O. Box 14
E. W. PROWSE, D.C.
Chiropractic Specialist
Vernon News Bldg. Vernon, D.O.
1.30 to  4.30 p.m. dally 
an d  by appointm ent. 
PHONES: H ouse 460; Offleo 454L 
sdnT hur ays by appointm ent only. 
By Appointment Only
Donald D. Harris D.C.
Phones: Office, 12. Residence, rjlB
Palm er O rndualo  Chiropractor 
C oldstream  Hotel
DR.M.  P. THORPE
Osteop.xthlo rhy8lcl.yii 
and Surgeon
G enera l Practice
WIIIUs Block - - ■ Pkone 62
Krlown.x, B.C. Res. Phone t »
GILBERT C. TASSIE
CONSULTING ENGINEER
AxsoclatM w ith  Clmrlca T. Hamilton 
C onsulting S tru c tu ra l Engineer, 
Vancouver. 
Repre.sentaUvo of 
'Townley ds M atlicson, ArchltectA 
Vancouver. . . „  
De.slgn and  suixirvlslon of all ty p e^*  
engineering works and  structuri^
glneerlng an d  lan d  surveyx 
Klectrlciu Blue P rin ts . Drafting.
V' ■ -vr (.
Gr»:rittfly. Mr*. C, ’•■lyirt; "T"bt ar*t 
b.-we c< V » v T : . , ' . . - r l . .  I 'a n e r  » I
!•.? s m t  r r  -rt j - ; e r
? V
Frbqucm S*iUng to
OccJin PmUj - P r in c e  R u p e r t  - A lxxka P o ets
(Ask jrour Cxtudian Pacific Ticket Agent)
T R A V E L  CATTATUAN P A C I F I C
everv r.-evtcme I ta.cil
l>ci.'ajwe :b<->
r.\l>LE. a rtr;'>e. t!*<v 
llir t ami K 'wt.k in- 
I i ' t r  I V t  are »
•vbes. r.ve V,‘,'.?-vjev
1>.1T ■\ 7 S. re 1
Ki  l.Y  \TU .1-
l •> ? -. ."e u :.' tv'-, -t
U I ’-fc'* 1 e *
t e ; - i ;  l.'f ‘ i' r ,
-
>Y5 a-'* : ’r*Y
*y».' ever. * *<re. r-rj;
Air Line* U*ed
. . t*,* tit? V.
A J.*itc}i illal’d, • a*..N ? .
i i- d :: th-* *«-
? 'X,--, t. u .C EbJ.:.-' "A'.'-t:
V at.; »ar.t jU--* fr.r-. It 
h? ’..arcfr stn-s gerfer:
.h,.,» t,rtu? was ’.im.ft 
the e‘'ibi.>hK 
t.' d.‘*-r,-t a.tv a.~t.u'- 
-liixd, ~C hixhlj saffUfJd.;...
Rates wrrf about th# jame w  
.V.S tr-u.-v fare ar-.d *.r - arv’ cv- 
m....xisti?c.i -sert cZ the t«it.
it'r.'.-s.r
a.~
■ f t . u . K i l . l  and 
I V .m,,i u.vin-
Ueglstercvl Civil Engineer, Briusn 
Columbia.
n r lllsh  Colum bia Land Survey oh 
IXvmlnlon L and  Surveyor. 
Office; V ernon News 
Tel. 69, Residence Tel.
M a t t h e w s  T y p e w r i t e r  S erv ice
R epairs and O verhauls on all 
Peerless R ibbons an d  Carbon P i'F  ' 
Agent for: . ..inu








Tluir^ l̂ay. August ■io.
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U
good HAY CROP IN 
SPITE OF SHOWERS Tennis Star’s Farewell
plenty of Hot W eather To En­
sure Usual Output From 
Lumby Farms
LUMBY. B. C., Aug. 22.—Electric 
storms with showers of rain were 
weather features all last week, and 
yesterday very heavy rain fell through­
out the district.
In spite of this there has been sufli- 
cient hot weather for the'farmers to 
get in a good hay crop, and some are 
now cutting g^ain. ' 
-Malcolm-Gibson:^etumed_lasL-week-
from -a trip to thet Old Country.
Oir S a tu rd ay  Mrs. Mead a n d  child­
ren, Law sori, a n d  Ann, le f t for th e ir  
.: . hom!e i n n  stop over 
at C algary ,,;b ,eihgT driven by auto as 
' far asi^ieamous by Mr; and Mrs. G; 
- M a t t i c k s . ' .......1:,.....................
A number of Indians passed through 
last w'eelirto'TYinity Valley and other 
point.s to pick huckleberries.
Mrs Willett, of Grandview Flats, 
Armstrong, has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Algers. Her daughter. Miss Irene 
Willett, is now vimting at the same 
~ : ■
-  ■ Mr. and Mrs. 'John Hayhurst spent 
the week'end with relatives at Arm­
strong.
----- jlrm nd Mrsr Dave-Hardie“and~fanv-
, iiy, 6f Vancouver, accompanied by J. 
Grant, also of Vancouver, are guests 
of air. and Mrs. Hardie, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cutler have 
moved to Vernon.
The Rev. Mr. Ramsay of the United 
Church substituted for E. King in 
holding services last Sunday, both at 
the Falls and here at Lumby, many 
turning out to hear their old time 
pastor.
Mrs: C. D. Bloom and Doreen ar­
rived home on Sunday, C. D. Bloom 
driving to Salmon Arm to .meet them.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Copeland, of San 
Francisco, and two sons, arrived on 
Thursday on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
a. A. Copeland.
Mrs. Galicano and son, of Lardo, 
left recently for their Tiome after a 
two weeks’ holiday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Sigalet.
Miss Lottie Smith, of Shields and 
Co. is spending here holiday with her 
mother, Mrs. A. Smith, of Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Copeland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Copeland and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nick Quesnel, all 
motored to Canoe on Sunday for a 
picnic.
Mrs. C. McDonalci; an old timer, 
formerly of Rollinss Lake, and now of 
Vernon, spent the week end as the 
guest of Mrs. Candide Quesnel 
 ̂ ri.sited_ old.TriendsMn~Lumbyr—•
CANTS WEIGHING 
SIXTEEN POUNDS
Osoyoos Boasts Giant P roduct-  
On Display In Penticton  
____ Government Office ......
LONDON TIMES 
HAS ARTICLE ON 
OKANAGAN VALLEY
PENTICTON, B. C., Aug. 22.—Oso­
yoos, while willing to leave the glory 
of the ‘’giant pumpkin” to near, iieigh- 
bors in the, United States, is setting 
out to claim the giant cantaloupe as 
her own. R. Murray, of the Dominion 
Horticultural Branch, has had on view 
in his window on Main St. several 
specimens of a Persian variety, grown 
by a fruit farmer of Osoyoos. These
Writer Gained Sorne Insight Into 
Situation of the Fruit 
Growers
The Okanagan, in the July 29 issue 
of the London Times, received out­
standing notice. An article by a spe­
cial correspondent, presumably R. Dea- 
-kinrri:he-Toi’elgn-iiews~e''ditoTrii’ho was
were similar ,;tOr. other cantaloupes in 
color, netting and flesh but were con- 
■Siderably larger^ one of them turning 
the scale at slxteeh, pounds. ■ *
Penticton..was visited by a heavy
thunderstorm on August 14. Although 
evidently but the fringe of the vio­
lent-storm which'-hit Rock-'Creek-'and 
the Anarchist district, the electric dis­
play was very vivid and continuous, 
and the gale which accompanied it did 
further havop among the peats, which 
hiid already suffered a-heavy fall from 
wind three®we.eks ago. ;' .........
a visitor in this city on June 19 last 
with a party of Briti.sh visitors, was 
published on the editorial pag'e, and is
as follows:............  ..- .... - ■ , -
“The Okanagan is suiTOunded. by 
fruit and for that reason it has be­
come a-household word. The insioec- 
tiopal party..^pent..an_instructive.-week- 
visiting the fruit benches high above 
,the lake, each, j district of which has 
its highly developed irrigation systems, 
land marketing devices. The town of 
Vernon, enchantingly set on Kalamal-
BRUNSWICKS BEAT 
OYAMA Ball TEAM
Visitors Defeated 6-4 In Fast 
Game At Poison Park 
....V — - ....-On-Sunday........... . '..—
■ The Vernon Brunswicks baseball 
squad continued their winning streak 
la.st Sunday when they turned back 
Oyama at Poison Park by a, 6-4 count.
Antilla bnce again heaved for the 
Vernon aggregation, and the game was 
something of a pitchers’ battle, with 
Pattullo on the mound for the visitors. 
The hitting was about even, hut, the
locals bunched their safeties to ad­
vantage, and pushed in two runs in the 
first inning to chalk up an advantage 
which they never relinquished.
Dick Murray was borrowed by the 
Brunswicks to fill the vacancy left by 
Ward at third base. Ossie Fallow, on 
the,keystone sack, was the bright spot 
x»f.^the-infield—turning-lh-a splendid 
performance. '
pies required to meet coinpetition aris­
ing on the British market from imports
____ ___ _____ _ Trom the. United States. It will be
ka ,Lake,...bo^ts .some...4,5P0 - acres de-' lhdrid .that..the entire . Canadian -U'PPle
-Powerful Engines"
OUT FOR SCALPS
Cherro, and good luck! B unny Austin, bound for U n ited  S ta tes and b ig ten ­
n is tourneys, b ids farew ell to  P h y llis  K onstam , h is  actress w ife
CANON THOMPSON 
VISITS HILTON
En Route From Edgewood To 
Vernon— W illiam  Shaffer To 
Build N ew  Residence
HILTON, ‘ B. C.,- Aug. 22.—Canon 
Thompson, of Edgewood, accompani­
ed by the schoolmaster, and friends 
from Calgary made a brief visit at Hil­
ton on his way to Vernon,
Jack Peters recently spent a few 
days on his Richland property and 
visiting with some of his old friends.
William Shaffer, having succeeded in 
locating a good well on his place at 








Following Motor Accident. 
____ Two M onths-Agp-
Henry Bailey




Salnuin Arm Baseball Squad 
Beaten 8-3 In Third Game of 
Decisive Series
SICAMOUS, B. C., Aug. 22.—Playing 
at Salmon Arm last Sunday, the Bevel- 
stoke baseball squad captined the 
championship of the Interior League 
by downing the homesters 8-3.
Revelstoke took the opening tilt of 
the three-g.arne series, Salmon Arm 
captured the second, and. great- inter-- 
est consequently attached to the de­
cisive third fixture.
The Salmon Arm roster was consid- 
erably^ weakened’ ~earty.,,7in the. ..game
T'^'?.:hew'freight engines of the No. 
3600 type, capable _of,_£ulling_.a_joiid., 
;2a"pef 'centTEeavder, than The No. 3400 
type which has been operating here, 
have arrived in Penticton, for use upon 
the Kettle Valley division. These en­
gines burn coal; but, new oil-burning 
engines, classified as No. 5100 type, 
have also lately been in use on the 
run between Vancouver and Penticton.
Beginning on Monday, the semi-an­
nual sales convention of the Canadian 
Canners Western, Limited was held at 
the Incola Hotel, here. Delegates met 
from a district stretching between 
Vancouver and Winnipeg.
’The flower show advertised for Aug. 
20 has been postponed until Saturday 
next. .. .
Thfe Senior Choir of the United 
Church held a picnic at Naramata, at 
which a presentation was made to I^s. 
Crossley, a member who is leaving im­
mediately for Nelson.
■ On August 19, the members of Sum- 
merland Anglican Church invited the 
A.Y.P.A. of St. Saviour’s, Penticton, 
to a corn roast on the lakeshore. As 
many of the young people are at pre­
sent absent upon their holidays, only 
two carloads were able to  attend. Char­
ades and other games were played 
after--the-maiir"obrject of the pic'hic
upset in a base stealing scriiiimage, 
and brqke his right arm. He had laced 
out a valuable two-bagger in the first 
.inning,and. w,a5„.QneL-OjLthemostjelu.;
able players on the field.
Pradolini was on the mound for the 
winners;— v̂hile..Watkins—fewirIed=-for
Salmon Arm, and both were in good 
form.
S.4LMON VALLEY, b : C., Aug. 22.—
Rev. A. Crisp, pastor-in charge of the
the home of his .son-in-law and daugh- j 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Edwards, Sev- '
Falkland United Church circuit, spent 
._the week .ehd- a t -Silv.er- Creelc-ativthe-
^omc oT Mr. and Mrs-D onaldWYTlghtT
taking the  ̂ services at Salmon Bench 
and Silver Creek, after having been 
laid up for the past two months.
Miss Marj’ Townsend, of Armstrong, 
and Miss M. Fairley, matron of Arm­
strong hospital, were in the Valley on 
Sunday.
George Wilcox and Miss Prances 
More, of Salmon Arm, wei’e in the 
valley on Friday evening last.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Giles, of Califor­
nia, left on Monday, on their return 
trip to the United States, after spend­
ing the past month in the valley vis­
iting Mrs. Giles’ brother, J. R. Freeze 
and family.
Mi.ss Dorothy Pritchard, is spending 
a few days at Kiiob Hill, the guest of 
Mr.s. Floyd Hunter.
J. H, .Metcalf and Mr. Brown, of 
Silver Creek, motored to Armstrong on 
Saturday to fetch home the little son 
of .Mr, Brown, from the hospital.
Robert, Blackmore, of Merritt, loft 
lor K.tniloops on Monday's stage after 
speiuime a month ,of his .summer holi- 
uay.s at the home of his uncle.
Ml-, and Mrs. J; R, Colley, of Kam- 
100])S ))u.s.̂ ed through the valley on 
Monday (■veuliig pit their return froni 
tbf Coa.st citie.s.
enth Street, last Sunday morping.
_ The deceased, who was born in 
-Peitlt—Cdtfttt^-̂ Gfttarior~in"i846r~h'gcl-
made his home in Vernon for the past 
25 years. Of late-, because of his ad­
vanced age, he was very retiring. He 
had at one time been a member of the 
Vernon city police force.
About a year and a half ago Mr. 
Bailey’s health suffered a marked de­
cline. Except for a month in the hos­
pital at the outset, however, he re­
mained at home.
The funeral service was held on 
Tuesday afternoon from the residence 
on Seventh Street, with the Rev. Dr, 
Jenkin H. Davies officiating, inter­
ment being ih the -Vernon cemetery.
ADAMS’ TEAM WINS 
SHOOTING HONORS




"f where -curious stories" about a Take 
monster were heard) embraces another 
300,000 apples trees and yields a yearly 
'productioh of "over-1.000.000 boxes for 
export, specializing in its McIntosh 
Reds, of which it has the largest 
plantings in British Columbia; the 
benches of Penticton send out 380,000 
boxes, but they also grow quantities of 
peaches and apricots and a new blend­
ing of the two called yakamines. The 
prairie provinces aJ^  draw on Kel­
owna for their cherries, on Vernon for 
tomatoes, and on Oliver for canta­
loupes. Despite the varieties of fruit 
grown under the warm skies of the 
Okanagan for consumption in neigh­
bor provinces,' apples, Yellow New- 
towns, Delicious, Jonathans, McIn­
tosh, and Stayman Winesaps, will con­
tinue to constitute the chief crop for 
home and oversea distribution.
“The orchards of the Okanagan seem 
perfectly kept. No tree had scab or 
disease. All were well trimmed or well 
loaded, with' every advantage of sun 
and soil.
_ “Among themselves, as traders, these 
hospitable Okanagan fruit growers are 
faced with exceptional difficulties. As 
individuals they could hardly sell their 
crops. The isolation of theirr orchards 
and the distance of their markets have 
banded them together in fitful groups. 
Ten years ago, when there was a de-
industry, Avill-appeal-aWOttawa -for-a 
y n j^d  Kingdom tariff; nf lssr







Much of the value of 'milk Ties 
in the vitamine content. From  
-Our_own_analysis—while—working- 
toward vacuum packing, we were 
certain that this process would 
materially increase the vitamines.
Scientific analysis and medical 
experience now confirm'’ our con­
clusion. •
YouTl'like "Pacific'better. ........ .
.i’',
M i l k




EXTERIORS a n d  INTERIORS
New B oild ing
N ew  F oundations and  Steps
C em ent W alks and  Floors 
M odem  O utside W all F in ishes  
C e ^ r  B ungalow  Siding  
R eady S ta in ed  Shakes and  
Shingles
Storm  Sash  or Shatters  
C om position Shingles
and Renovations
Hardwood, Fir or Hemlock Floors 
Kitchen Cabinets, Nook Sets 
Tile Sinks, Bath Room Floors 
Art Tile Fireplaces 
Mantel and Book Cases 
Latest Wall Fanelings in Hard- 
, woods and Soft Woods
PHONE 480 
JO B B IN G  AND  
CONTRACTING J. F. MOFFAT PH O NE 480 R ETA IL LUM BER  SA SH  A ND  DOORS
“ ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD”
ZITMisiN6Erha~Ranni&-is-spending-sev— when—JoneSf—playing—short-st-ep;—was- 3EMpst_KeTPwha—bhlA.ugT—14;--thus - o b - - Q&-A_£qrPPefatiYe-.ba.si.s— .
bade in their industry, an organiza­
tion subsequently liamed the Associat- 
-EfLGwveK o^:^GrAV£e-ereated-tcrship"
taming the^Dkanagan Valley
Championship and the Soguel cup. 
The score was 5-1, but as a previous
provincial output, but it was soon 6p- 
possed by a number of independent
S E s a
luatch in the series carried thp score i maintain fair
toTentictori 2. Kelowna i
over Kelowna stands at 7-2.
the victory aaxket"
rArrhole in onen.vasT’ecently Tnade 'bF
prices and it carried out a 
widespread advertising programme. A 
minority, ip revolt against-the-mon-
Have You Tried
— E N T E R P R ISE -B E E R  -——BFewed~in-Revelstoke-from-"-
Harold Nicholl at the golf links, the 
distance of the shot being 201 yards.
ISritgg::Tiaril:_eontested-ball-games-
opolizing character of the pool, stood 
aloof and cut prices where possible. 
-“There—was—fur-ther—eomplicatipnr
Glenmore Range Is Scene of 





All A vailable M en Turn O u t T o  
Kight B laze  For 
T w o  H ours
OK.ANAOAn LANDING, B.C,, Aug. 
-• —About 5 p,m, Monday evening fire 
nil!'''|iiiUaril',H. A .strong wlssterly wind
Ibuiies .sweep along
All avullable men of the Landing 
a ; “'I' If. imcl It wa-s two
w R was under control,
w.s milurd'a home and an unocciipl- 
h> great danger of do- 
irn ' Two oul-
’>''l"nglng to the government 
on ,!■ "'•'’•• destroyed, and men were 
of u'.', ’R'-' «cRool with buckfit.s
''n'r In 'ea.se flying spark.s IgnlUsl
R u.i.s very fortunate that the O.P.R, 
u,r en w w(«re hero working, lus they 
111.! i '' ' '’'R Rell> In controlling the
>*i.i." .-,upei vising the fire fighting
•' R fI-o s i I'AcOlnskey and
(loi o y*'''"'*'! I’lre Department phoned 
•'"VV If their iiHslHtivnco wiui 
they could come down,
"""  that night wius very
111 I ''^IRiKulHhed any parla
'">'!lR. be .smouldering.
Fish Ladder at Shuswap Falls
Editor The Vernon Nows, Sir:
As the question of a fish ladder for 
the dam at Shu.swap Falls is once more 
to the fore a few facts bearing on the 
.subject are in order. ,
Tliero are five species of Pacific sal­
mon found in B. C,, Spring, Sockeyc, 
'Colioe, Hump-back and Dog Salmon. 
Tlie last two are very Inl'erior llsli and 
only a.scencl tlie rivers for about 100 
miles above salt water, the other three 
all ascend the .systems of I ho Colum­
bia and Frasi'r rivers for si;veral hun­
dred mlle.s.
—-In-ihe-Shiiswap~< oi'-Si)alliimohei)ni- 
rlver all three occur b>R aiiparenlly
KELOWNA, B. C., Aug. 22.—Compe­
tition for the Bulloch Lade Shield, 
under the D.C.R.A. rules, took place 
at the new Glenmore range on Sun­
day when E. Adams’ team took the 
trophy over four other. competitoi;s, 
with an aggregate score of 400, follov)- 
ed closely by George Rose's team with 
398. Shooting took place over the 200, 
500 and 600 yard ranges and many 
good scores were marked up at the 
lesser distances, but the sun made good 
.scoring difficult at the '600 yard mark. 
The teams were composed of five men 
shooting .seven shots at each distance. 
The winning team was composed of 
E. Adams, Captain; G. N. Kennedy, 
George Hammond. H, McCall. R. Hal­
dane,who marked up l35, 147 and 118 
at the rosiiectlve ranges, to give a to­
tal of 400, Their failure to make high 
.score.s at the longest range nearly cost 
thein the shield for the next In linn 
got counters of 133, 135 and 130, to­
tal 1191). Other .scores were C. Hawes, 
132, i:l4, 1’2’2, total, 388. R, Hang, 124, 
i;n, i;i(), total, 38,1 P. Paul, 131, 123, 
120, total, 374.
between Trail and Penticton, played 
on August 12 and the following Sun. ,̂ 
day, Penticton won the first game w'ith
=Thewvanner=clunate-ot The Americ^
fruit-growing states of Washington 
=2nd—Idaho,—just—across—trie—irttema.
a score of 5-2. Penticton continued to 
a-iu-during- the isecoridllfixture- untU
lional boundary, has hitherto enabled 
-tbeu:—exporters,- ■ with ■ feeir—enormous'
near the end, but was finally beaten in 
a score of 5-3.
A new stretcher, donated to the hos­
pital ‘by the -Women’s Institutes of 
Penticton and Oliver, has been on ex­
hibition in the window of King’s de­
partment store.
Work has been begun upon two new 
stores on Main St. in the block south 
of the Post Office. This property be­
longs to A. Kerr, and has a frontage 
of 60 feet. __ _
home market, and well org-anized ffuif 




n. C„ Aim. 22.—Mi-h. 
'la V. 'W Riiosts her
of Ib’i'h and Lister, Hons
Writ .Archie Plnlayson, of
r i i . r , I , !““* Norma, Rayinond, and 
111 111 !' I'*R'‘b'''B of Mr, and Mrs, Nor- 




I Pardey, of Salinon 
MMilng friends liere.
Ill o I V '^U;Malion visited friends 
", '-'el'.loUe during the week.




, , , IRe opening of the 
' oi Leiilon Cohvonllon In Uovol-
'' Oil Wednesday limt 
•,m,i ' ‘' ‘obiyson. J. A, 
i,If , R '  Armstrong,
81m, George 
 and E. Page 
In Revelstoke on Wed-y*'''" visitors I'ejilllW
‘■Id R'''‘«RR!nl' of iRo R'-
veiiiii,,y"u?f ‘y"R‘*'*̂ KAte- to the Con- 
bl.lcl In lievelRtnlrn liiRf.' nr/>slr
only one, the Siirlng Salinon, a-scencl- 
ed the falls as they originally existed, 
11, Is this species, also known by the 
names Tyhee, King and Qnlnnal sal­
mon, that l.s now being held up by the 
obslructloh of the power dam. Many 
hundreds are thus |)rovented from 
spawning each year; for a quarter of 
a mile below the falls large schools of 
the.so fish can be .seen for three inohlhs 
or more each fall and all are entirely 
wasted as not a single one .siiawns or 
returns to salt water.
Further down the river a gmicl many 
Sockeye spawn on the same beds a.s 
tlie Kokaneo, their little "land-locked" 
relative, but no Siirlng salmon do so.
All the species of this genus of sal­
mon present a very different aiipear- 
imee on thi' siiawnlng hods to what 
they do when fresh run or when 
eaiiglit In salt water, dark-colored and 
with lumked snouts they are usually 
lumpeil II.S "dog” salmon, especially 
when In a spent condition,
Why Is there no ladder at Bhuswap 
Falls? At the convehtlon of (ho game 
and fish assoelattons of the Interior, 
held at I’enlleton In 1931, when the 
subject was hroiigRt np. 1R‘’ represen­
tative of the Dominion Fisheries In­
formed us that the eonstruellng com­
pany was absolved by his department 
from eonstruellng a fish ladder as It 
would be Impo.sslhle to make one In a 
lierpendleiilar dam 115 feet high.
Actually the ladder would he eoii- 
•slructed In the .spillway which has a 
fairly easy grsdlent where a series ol 
lailders could hi' easily const riieled. In 
alt prolishlllly ihe engineers who laid 
out the spillway had plans for such a 
ladder, llie hlghi'sl, olislaele to Isi siir- 
moimled being only some '25 feet,
It Is prohahl.i' loo lale now lo save 
the existing supply of this our finest 
salmon In this rlvi'r, hut If an ade­
quate fish ladder were eonslriieled 
trout would have access lo Ihe lilgher 
roiicheit ainl Bprlng iialmon could bq 
Intrisliieed again.
Hut It Is liieredlble that tho.se In 
charge of our commerelal and sport­
ing fishing Inlerests should have aii- 
l)i'ove<l of the hliKficInu of one of the 
main arterle.n of the ITiuii'r river sys­
tem wlllioul, any Investigation.
Allan-Broolts.
IS TAYLOR STREET 
------TO BE GIVEN DP
Okanagan Landing, Aug. 23, 1032,
tConllnued from Page One)
In such a way that there would ho no 
come-back In the future,” remarked 
Alderman Wilde.
"It would be the wisest course for us 
lo confer with the experts,” said Aider- 
man Hurt,
"But In the first place,” continued 
Alderman Wilde, “wasn’t this equip­
ment Huppo,sedly installed by exiiorts? 
Where are we getting oft at?”
It was deckled to refer the matter 
to the attention of the Waterworks 
OommlUee.
The West Oanadlan Hydro Electric 
Corporation also wrote asking that Leo 
Handy bo named ns (jJlty Electrical 
Inspector rather than J, J, Bradford, 
Both men are employed by the West 
Oanadlan Company.
"Have wo no say In this matter?” 
asked Mayor Prowse. "Supposing we 
wish an eleelrical Inspisilor altogether 
apart from the West Canadian? And 
I would like to know what Is going to 
happen lo Ml’. Bradford.”
Tlie letter from the Hydro company 
was accordingly laid on tlie table for 
further consideration.
May S<‘ll Piini|)liig Plant
It was (liKfided to call for limders for 
the old piimiilng equliunent In Poison 
Park,
A circular letter from the city of 
Diinean, lusklng endorsatlou of their 
request that the government review at 
IIS early a dale lus possible the Mo- 
lliers’ Peiisloh arrangiunenis, was not 
neted on by I lie Oounell, Tlie resolu­
tion forwarded asked for a reduction 
ill amounts paid, lieeau.se tlie cost, of 
living him been .sealed down, and for 
the exclusion of all except Brltlsli sub­
jects from such prlvllegea.
Mayor Prowse, who was the ehalr- 
man of Ihe eommlllee on social service 
at the reneiit convention of the Union 
of B, O, Miiiilelpalltles at Nelson, 
stated that, (.0 give Inutruotloiis to |1hi,. 
government on any qiiesllon relative 
to Mothers' Pensions would he a false 
ste)).
”It Is our contention that It la the 
govemmeiit’s duty lo look after all 
such matters,'' he said, "and we would 
bo only weakening our position If wo 
forwardofl- advlee - and Instruction—In 
that regard,"
Affair, Sponsored By Community 
Association Greatly Enjoyed 
By Large Crowd
FALKLAND, B, C., Aug, 22.̂ _There
was a good nuendance in the hall on 
Pi-lday evening la.st when a dance was 
held under the niisirlces of the Falk­
land and District Community A.s.socla- 
tlon, the first for .some time. The mu­
sic on this occasion was suitplled by 
the Knights of Note Orchc.stm from 
Armstrong, A luillet .supper was .served 
by the ladles of the committee. It was 
voted a most enjoyable dance by all
fruit weeks ahead of the crop matur­
ing in Canada.
The outcome of the last Canadian 
Federal election permitted the Ben­
nett government to fulfil an election 
promise and introduce duties designed 
to protect the industry against Ameri­
can pre-seasonal comjretition. This 
has brought in its train some domestic 
relief, the implications of which will 
doubtless be emphasized during the 
Ottawa discussions.
“In future any American fruit ap­
pearing on the Canadian market sim­
ultaneously with similar grades of 
home grown fruit is to be subjected to 
an ad valorem duty, which should 
ensure a reasonable return to the 
growers. The Horticultural Council of 
Canada has prepared a statement for 
pre.sentation to the Imperial Confer­
ence on the preference on. fresh np-
who weri' preseni, and the proceed.s
will bonefii the Pall Fair funds.
Rili?.‘jji:?].LljiVnie_..LOQlv_place_hero-.on 
Sunday afternoon between Pnlkliind 
and Monte Luke which re,suited In a 
score of 7-5 In favor of the home team, 
The Monte Lake girls won a .softbali 
game which wa.s also ifiaycd,
R. F, Corning, of Salmon Ann, Dis­
trict Road Superintendent, was a visi­
tor here on Tluir.sday,
Mls,s F, Innes, of Winnipeg, arrived 
last week to .spend a .short time visit­
ing Mr. and Mr.s, w, J. Innos,
Mrs, W, Sinllh and children are 
Pallifland vlsltor.s this week.
Mls.s Prance,s Porrlor siient bust week 
with licr Hitler, Ml.s,s Lena Porrlor. at 
Paul Lake,
R. Innes, of "Vancouver, wivs a visi­
tor here over the week end.
M ANY PAY V ISIT  TO
MARA AND D IS T R IC T
MARA, H, 0„ Aug, 22,—Mr.s, A. L, 
John.son and duiighler. of Ro.ssland, 
are visiting friend,s and relatlve.s In 
UiIh district for a few days,
The Mlases Ellle and Viola Koskl 
returned to their homo In Ras-sliviul 
bust week by auto, after aitendlng sov- 
eriU weeks liere visiting their aunt 
Mrs. Wm, WRala,
Olaiis Muller, of Amistrong, Is visit­
ing his brother, John Muller hero, for 
some weeks,
Mr.s, Davld.soii, wRli her two daugh­
ters, Ruby and Pmirl, of Revelstoke 
are visiting Mr.s, Davidson's mother 
and sister, Mrs, McCray and Mrs, W, 
Olhson heri' for tlie past two weeks' 
Mrs, Davlflson ami family wi-re Muni 
residents for several years, bi-fore re­
moving to , Ri'vi'lsloke,
Mr. and Mr.s, V, WRala amt fiimllv 
wi'i'i' visitors to Vi'i'iion n'latlves last 
Monday.
Mr and Mrs. Jacoh KIrshfelt and 
ehlldreii went to Hleamous last Sun­
day, where they spent the day with 
Mr, and Mrs, M. Ilerrliigson,
Mrs. E, 8, Bearcroft and ehlldren, of 
Revelstoke, acoompantod by Miss Mc­
Kenzie, arrived last Thursday to spend 
a couple of weeks' holiday with Mrs. 
Beoreroft's motlier, Mrs. M. Moser.
Master Stanley Pattln.son relurnetl 
to his home at Princeton, on Sunday, 
after spending several weeks' holiday­
ing with his aunt, Mrs. Bertha Pater­
son.- - Ho travelled" by-way "Of “ Pontic J 
ton by ntogn.
Pure Mounta in  W atey
Canadian M alt & B.C. G row n Hops
-̂£—notp'give-=it''a-trIal--anff-youffi--feel'TnprerBatisfi'edI“
-Enterprise B rew ery
R E V E LST O K E, B.C.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or the Government of British Columbia,
FUEL FOR SUMMER USE
Many years of experience ih the fuel business enables us to give 
you “the best” and the most economical at the lowest possible price. 
 ̂ VVe are also exceptionally well equipped to solve your
HAULING PROBLEMS
and always pleased to have you get in touch with us for any in­
formation required where Trucks and Teams are wanted.
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
PHONE 18 VERNON, B.C.
liquor Control ttoartl o f B.C.
RYE WHISKEY 
(CaaadUn)
B.C. Tlit«* Sur----- «  oi. $2.75
B.C. Tb»«t Star----- 13 ox.
B.C. Special------- 40 o*.
B.C. Special------- 25 ot.
B.C. Special » • » - 16 OI. 
Double DUtllled (1919)
1J Year Old - - 40 oi. 
Double DUtllled (1919) 





iVeto Price Hat 
SCOTCH WHISKIES (Caaadlaa) 
Caledoaia - - 
Glcdonia - - 
Caledonia - - 
Five Scot!
$4.50, . 40 OI.
. - 26 OI. 3.00 
. . 16 OI. 2.00 




Old Colonel------ 26 oi. $3.50




SherllTi Gold Bond, 40 oi. 5.W 
SherlR’a Gold Bond, 26 oi. 3.50
Speyalde...........i6 oz. 3.75
dry gins (Gnadlan)
Monogram London ' _. . . . . . .  40 ox. $4.25
Monogram London................25 ot. 2.75
Sterling London ^  25 ox. 3.M
Sterling London Dry 12 ox. 1.50 
Plpar'a London Dry 25 ox. 3.25
I DfV OX« 1t0516 ox. 2.75 1 Pipet’a London ry 12 ox.
Founded In 1904, the B.C. Dlitlllery Company Limited It now on# of iht largttt 
dliUllitlet In die world. Great quantiUea of fully maturad whiilcy are conitantly 
In raiiwe. The age of producli on mI# are guaranteed by the Government of B.C 
B.C. 12 Year Old Doubit Dlitilled Rye It the oldett Gnadian rye whlihy on the 
fhelvii, and hat gained a world-wide reputation for purity end mellow flavor. 
The Scotch whliklet lliled above are made from the flneit old malt Imported from 
&ollind, blended here with the beet old grain whliklei. The gini are made by 
en expert eccording to the belt London tradition. When you buy products dl 
the B.C. Dlitlllery Company Limited you are atiltUng e B.C Industry end luppoitlnt 
one of the largest payrolls In the province.
I.
OBTAINABLE AT ALL LIQUOR VENDOR HORES
'r.his-ntlvortiHomont ifl not publiahed-or di3playcd~by-tlicT7iqHor”Control-IIoartl~or by"thc*Govcrnrncnt 
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Aid'll
colum n ch arged  a t  the rate o f 20c per lin e  
il?rdn  to a  °?no ^  » m  w b aegu en t Ineertlone. C alcu late  s ix
? u \% X e n f *®>- in sertion  and80o
. , ; i r
per Umertlon ® B irth s, M arriages and D eaths, or Card of T hanks,
Com ing E ven ts— A d vertisem ents  
the rate o f  16c per lin e . under th is  head ing
60c 
charged at
W ATCH KEifAIRING— F red  E . L ew is.
46-
 ̂ A T T E N T IO N !
U.B.C. M A L E ST U D E N T S
This I s  Opinion of Horticultural 
Experts, Provided of Course, 
They Are Left On the Trees 
T o Ripen-—Supplies of Irriga­
tion -W ater- Are Excellent-; 
Rains Crack Tom atoes •
CTiOCK REPAIRING— Fred L ew is. 
46-
F O R  SALE-^DtS?* w ood, 16-lnch , $4.50 
• ;p e r  co rd ,: d e liv e red . D aw e B ros:, 
L a v ln g to n . -Phone 10L6. , 52- t f
i i
F O R  SA LE—R e g is te re d  - H o ls te in  B ull, 
4 y ea rg  old, q u ie t . W ill co n sid er 
. . . . t r a d e  —fo r  stock'.- A pp ly  T. W. 
G rah am e, L a n d in g  R oad . P h o n e  131R.
52-3p
m o d e r n  h o u s e  for sa le  or rent. 
Close in. A pply P.O. B ox 903. 52-3p
.N O TE.—I f  ...an y . - g ro w e r  - o f  •• f r u i t  
.v eg e tab les  is  I w ill in g  to  sp a re  som e 
: ..fo r jrth e  .H osp ita l, . i t  .w ould  "be m uch 
‘ a p p re c ia te d  If. th e y  w ou ld  phone th e  










— TR.ADE—̂ W ill-—tx ad e— .W onder—-Pum p,
---- .—...complete—..with - hose ,—nozzleSr—tools,
e tc ., fo r "W ee M acG rego r,” o r s im ­
i l a r  m achine. B ox  12, V ernon  N ew s.
■ 53-2p
F O R  SALE— B a rre d  P ly m o u th  R ock  
p u lle ts . R ead y  to  lay . P hone  131L.
53-2p
W JH T E D ^ A m b it io u s  sa le sm a n  w ith  
d is tr ib u tio n  ex p e rien ce  an d  ca r. 
O k a n a g a n  te r r i to ry . Q u ick  se lle r. 
T. P . N on O dourous D is in fe c ta n t Co.. 
163 H a s tin g s  W ., V ancouver, B.C.
__________ _ , 53-lp
TGUNG PIG S fo r  sale , s ix  w e e k s  old. 
W . M iddleton, V ernon . P h o n e  591R.
53-2
-H O U SE S—(FOR R EN T — Six an d  - f o u r  
room s, fu lly  m odern , j u s t  re n o v a te d . 
232 P in e  St. 53 -lp
F O R  SALE— E x c e p tio n a lly  w e ll b u il t  
c o u n te r  a t  v e ry  ch eap  p rice . A pply  
V ernon  N ew s. 53-1
FO R  SALE— Six d a iry  h e ife rs , tw e lv e  
m o n th s  to  tw o  y e a rs ' . old. F in e  
fo u n d a tio n  fo r  good  m ilk  h erd . A lso 
a  few  sm all s te e rs , som e d u c k s  an d  
geese. P ric e s  re a so n ab le . W ri te  B ox 
13, V ernon  N ew s. 53-lp
SCHOOL G IR L  offered  room  a n d  b oard  
in  ex change  fo r l ig h t  househo ld  
du ties . W rite  P.O. B ox 519, V ernon .
53-1
F O R  SALE—H o h n e r S o p ran i ( I ta l ia n )  
■Piano A ccord ian , in  sp len d id  co n d i­
tion . P ric e  $85. ' B. M cD onald 
G arage , K elow na, B.C. 53-1
-HORr-
-f iH n g -cab in e t—s u i t—any—officev“ especi--^ 
a lly  L aw  firm . A pply  V ern o n  News, 
- f  . 5 2 - 1
A cco m m o d a tio n , Is now  a v a ila b le  ih  
q u ie t refined  hom e, e x c e lle n t b o a rd , 
tw o  -B locks S a sa m a t—car,— 6- B lo ck s  
U.B.C. bus. T w o. B lpckg  to  b each  a n d  
te n n is  c o u rts . T w o s h a r in g  room s, $30 
p e r  m o n th ; thre,e ..sharlng ....room s. $27. 
T h ree  ^JTjpals . a n d  la u p d ry , $35 p e r  
m o n t h . V e r y  :darge  w e ll - fu rn is h e d  
room s. T ru ly  a  Jliome a w a y  from  hom e. 
R ecom m ended  by  F a c u lty . W rite  N. V. 
B o rland , 2926 - 5 th  AVest, V an co u v er.
B.C. 53-3
FO R  SA L E
C o m fo rtab le  - a n d  c o n v e n ie n t c o tta g e  
at- a  p ric e  w h ich  c a n n o t be d u p lica ted .- 
See m e a b o u t th is , w i th o u t  de lay .
53--L-
G. P. BAGNALL
— 1 s t - A v en u e ,-V ern o n ,-B .C .-
FO R  SA L E
H ig h  T e s t G aso lin e  in  b u lk  q u a n t i ­
tie s , fo r c le a n in g  arid il lu m in a t in g  
p u rposes.
I.X .L . S E R V IC E  STATION
53-2 S ev en th  St.
F IRE  INSURANCE
A ll c la s se s  w r itte n  a t  lo w est rates. 
Times Are. Hard! Why Pay Morel 
Aatomoblle_ UngiiraneA 
A. P. KEMPTON. Agent 
210 Fnller St. Vernon P.O. Box 086 
45-tf i
M a tth ew s &  R o b er tso n
Good U sed F a r n i tu r e ,  e tc .
B o u g h t a n d  Sold 
B a rn a rd  A ve. W e s t
V ern o n , B.C.
P h o n e  568 
4 4 -tf B ox 1047
SA L E SM A N  W A N T E D
A total, precipitation of nearly two 
inches since the end of July has been 
of inestimable value in evening up the 
■^U, " ahd3 h  toward ideal
conditions for ;the rapid growth of all 
crops in this district,' according to  the 
Horticultural jNwvs Letter, Issued re­
cently from the Horticultural- branch 
office in this city.
On August 11 and 12 the Vernon 
.district received a steady soaking rain 
of about 1% . inches. Ample Inigation 
water, moreover, is still available, in­
dicating a continuance of excellent 
moisture Condition's for the balance of 
thfe-season.-' “ .- r_ —
'W ith regard .to,.the_ general district 
between Armstrong; and Okanagan 
-Centre^„.the-Jiews^Letter..-continues:-.-
AU tree fruits are sizing splendidly. 
Color is uniform and above average 
for this period of the year. Wealthy 
apples are being picked but would be 
much improved in condition and ap­
pearance if left for another tveek. 
Transcendent crabapples are about 
cleaned up, the crop being short this 
year. Triumph and Yellow St. John 
Iieaches and Bradshaw plums are now 
moving freely and it will be a  steady 
procession .ofc these fruits until the 
wind up with Elberta peaches. Prunes 
are sizing splendidly and if growers are 
not stampeided into too early picking, 
a crop of high quality fru it should be 
harvested. A heavy late drop of prunes 
has reduced the previous estimates 
somewhat., Clapp’s Favorite pears are 
ready and Bartletts should follow in 
about a week or ten days,
Apple Scab is still a  menace in some 
sections as with favorable heat and 
humidity conditions a  late pin point 
infection may be expected.
The recent rains have assured good 
development in all vegetable crops. 
Considerable cracking has developed in 
tomatoes as a result of the rains. 
There is a heavy movement of'beans 
and tomatoes of excellent quality' into
' ' '  ' -«•
CECIL JOHNSTON  
NEW  PRESIDENT
Ottawa Valley Old-Timers En­
joy Re-Union Held On 
Mount RevelstcJke
The, annual re-union picnic of the 
Ottawa Valley Old-Timers on Sunday 
afternoon was held a t an elevation of 
6,7M feet; on the summit of Mount 
Bevelstoke. ” '
This commanding eminence f was 
reached by an excellent, well-surfaced 
road, up a series of switch-backs for 
twentjr^m ilesrdn-one-hour’s-leisurely- 
drive. The whole setting-was on the 
grand scale: the giants of the Selkirks 
visible for a hundred miles In any di­
rection; all the magnificent pahorama 
of the -Columbia sweeping down ffiom 
Big Bend and on towards Arrowhead; 
the avenues and green lawns of Revel- 
stoke city gleaming through clear air 
and limpid sunshine.
Festivity was in keeping ivltbrottawa
Chiî a Tea Sets
V T o B e
Given Away!
Valley traditions of the shanties and- 
square tim be/days/, and the delegate's 
found it rather amazing to sit among 
clumps, of Scotch, heather, an4 eat - de- 
lectable .dishes of pork and beans that
TRIBUTE TO FALLEN
H.R.H. the Prince of W al^  and President Lebmn of France a t Thiepval, 
recently, when the prince unveiled the giant Somme memorial in  com­
memoration of the 75,000 officers an d  men of Great Britain who fell on 
th a t sector
-never^saw-the-in§ide-of'-arcanr*and 
blueberries picked ^and put in -a  pie,
then and there. -------
—p33ieJ;ranspc»rt.of-,such_aJaige..proces5!- 
sion of cars up and down "the moun­
tainside without mishap, confusion or 
delay, was a marvel of foresight and 
organization by Superintendent J. j; 
Horn and Kenny McRae, of Revelstoke. 
This, however, was supplemented in 
great measure by the officers of Revel­
stoke Park who ensured privacy and 
^ fe ty  by restricting other traffic dur­
ing the afternoon.
Vernon delegates were Dr. Morris, 
F. B. 'Cossitt and A. C. Wilde, Cecil 
Johnston, who is President,. and Hamil­
ton Lang, Secretary, for the ensuing 
year. The 1933 re-union will be held 
at Vernon about mid-September.
T . A LD W O R TH  IS 
REPRESENTATIVE
North Okanagan Zone For the 




rea so n ab le . W ill pay  cash , 
p rice . B ox 14. 'V ernon N ew s.
S ta te
53-lp
-lriaji^wa.ii-te.d .-fn r Vem-on-lond—Q kanagan - 
te r r i to ry , a lso  c o m p e te n t to  o rg a n iz e  
an d  h a n d le  a g e n ts  fo r G re e tin g  C ard s  
an d  sp e c ia lty  lin e s . B ond re q u ire d . 
R ep ly  g iv in g  fu ll p a r t ic u la r s  o f p a s t  
TBtBTBTrceBr-e'tc’.—Wrlte'•expen  encer"3g 'er
fu lly , B.C. G uild. 2657 
V ic to ria , B.C.
D o u g las  S tre e t, 
52-7
CO M PETEN T iS oo k k eep er-A cco u n tan t, 
tw e n y  y e a rs ’ experience , in c lu d in g
fo u r y e a rs  f r u i t  b u s in ess , d esire s
tiojL_E X cfiJlenl_T-filecfiricfis ._Box_
15, V ernon  N ew s; 53-lp
H OU SE 'FOR R E N T — C o rn e r o f V ance 
a n d  T ronson . $17,50. P h o n e  138R. _
53-1
G A L V A N IZ E D  IR O N , P IP E  
-A N D -^ F IT T IN G S ,^ B E L T IN G , 
ETC.
„„__EQfi„.BAL-B=Sqtel-Jriar£._.&^^years_ o ld :
--------- g o o d -d r .iv e r,-sad d Ie -o r_ o rch a rd —wor-k.-
M acK ay, L a k e  D rive . 53-1
D ance a t  
W ednesday , 
G ood m usic.
C re ig h to n  V a lley  School, 
A ug. 31. A dm ission  50c.
53-1
M ID D LE -A G E D  WOMAN w ou ld  ta k e  
c a re  o f ch ild ren  ev e n in g s  o r  a f t e r ­
noons. S erve a t  te a s , o r a n y  lig h t 
w o rk . P hone  341. 53-lp
— B’u ll line  o l n ew  a n d  u sed  -G a lv a n ­
ized an d  B lack  P ip e  a n d  F i t t in g s ;  % - 
in ch  G alvan ized  new , 6% c;— 1-lnch  
B lack , 5c : 2 - ln c h —B lack , su ita b le  -fo r-
I r r ig a tlo n -^ a n d ..w a te r —line;—T 2c;“ o th e r
sizes  low  p rice s ; n ew  C o rru g a te d  G a l­
van ized  I ro n  $5 p e r  100 sq u a re  fe e t; 
P o u lt ry  W ire  N e ttin g , 3 a n d  6 fe e t; 
F u ll  s to c k  o f S tee l S p li t P u lle y s ; P o ­
ta to  a n d  G ra in  S a c k s ; B a rb e d  ‘W ire ; 
W ire R ope: C an v as; D o o rs ; W lridow s; 
R o o fin g  (Felt; G a rd en  a n d  A ir  H ose ; 
B oom  C h a in s ; M erch an d ise  an d  E q u ip ­
m e n t o f a l l  d e sc r ip tio n s . E n q u ir ie s  
so lic ited .
LEA V IN G  fo r S an  F ra n c is c o , Sept. 1., 
ta k e  p a ssen g e r, sh a re  expenses.
P h o n e  341. 53 -lp
B;C. JU N K  CO.
SALESM AN W A N TED — E n e rg e t ic  m an  
to  se ll D uro ld  R oofs, in exclusive  
te r r i to ry . L ib e ra l com m ission . A pply  
M r. Willi.s, c -o  M cE w en & B en n e tt, 
S a tu rd a y ; a t  2.30 p.m. 53-1
L O ST  A N D  FO TIN D
L O ST - 
le.ss
■Last w eek  In V ernon , p a ir  r im -  
g ta s se s  in  a lu m in u m  case . R e ­
w ard . R e tu rn  to  V ern o n  N ew s. 53-1
COME to M o th e r’s L unch  R oom  fo r 
te.as and  lunches . M ad am ,X  w ill read  
y o u r  te a  cup a n d  te ll y o u r  fo r tu n es .
POUND— S te r lin g  en am e l b ro ach . A p ­
p ly  V ernon  N ew s. 53-1
S undays Included. 53-lp
F O R  SA LE—E le c tr ic  , w a sh e r  In good 
cond ition . $40.00. A pp ly  B ox 4, V e r­
no n  Nows. 26-tl
JE W E L L E R Y  
E. L ew is.
R E P A IR IN G — F re d
LOST—T uesday , on L a k e  V iew , P rice , 
P o u rte e n th , o r  S c h u b e rt S tre e t, one 
p a ir  o f F ie ld  G lasses  in  b ro w n  
le a th e r  case. R e tu rn  to  th e  O k an - 
;igan  T e lephone  Co., Office. R ew ard .
5 3 - 1
L A K E SID E  LOTS fo r sa le  o r 
A pply R. P ltz m a u r lc e , V ernon .
ren t.
41 -tt
LOST—L icense  P la te  No. 53-253, b e ­
tw een  K am loops a n d  V ernon . Sm all 
rew a rd  if  r e tu rn e d  to  F . H. M eek, 
V ernon. Phono 4 37. 53-1
LAW N  Mo w e r s  sh a rp en ed  by m a ­
ch ine , a lso  a d ju s te d , fo r $1.00. C alled 
fo r and  delivered . M. C. D unw oodle. 
529 W h o th am  St. Phono  550L, 40-tf
o f  ® l j c t n h ; H
ROOM .AND BOARD—T he G range , op ­
p o site  the  C o u rt llo iiso . Special 
ra te s  fo r day  b o a rd e rs . H omo co o k ­
ing . C lean  an d  q>ilot. Phono  89. 38 -tf
WATCH AND CLOCK R epairing . 'B’red 
E, I.owls, B arnard  and W hotliam, 
around the corner front Nolan's
__Druir_atoM._______________ 37rl
Mr. and Mrs. .1, O. E dw ards and 
fam ily w ish to lhanic all kind frlen<ls 
for though tfu l sym pathy  and b ea u ti­
ful floral tr ib u te s  roeelvod during  llieir 
recent t)croavem enl, 53-1
AND ROOM- Housokeoplng 
also sm all ho\iso to rent. Airs.
BOARD 
rooms,
McLean. Plioiio 469U, 37-tt
.Mr. .1, H, B aker and Mrs. Donald 
wish to thank  th e ir  , m any friends for
Jlpj_kl!jd„ Jiymputhy__aiul asslHlaneji
'I'ehTlTrreirrrt tlie ntue o r“ tlieTr'inrreii'v'e- 
inenl aiid for the beautifu l lloral 
Irihu tes sen t In iuiuu(p|'.v of a loving 
hushaud and friend, 53
the local cannery.
In  the Armstrong district the late 
crop of head lettuce is making "won- 
de'HuIjilgrciwth....Stands.. a.re__uniform
-a -and—solidr—promising- 





ume around th e middle-qf—September^ 
'The ffite celery plantings" are also in
very good condition. A. few of the cel-
:er-5r-gEDXvers::aje:^is--year^Hvoived—iu-
a new venture-with-small acreages of 
the G iant Pascal variety of celery in­
tended—for-w inter-storager-This-is-ar
high quality^celery which should prove 
valuable in extending the marketing 
season. ---------- • - — - -
ARMSTRONG, B. C., Aug. 24.—Com­
rades John Fowler, P resi^ i)t of the 
Armstrong branch of~^he Canadian
Legion, and T. Aldwprth, attended the 
Provincial Legion convention at Revel­
stoke held during the latter half of last
ed zone representative of the North 
Okanagan_ district,. The, previous offi-
H O RSE-SH O E STA R S  
MEET IN CONTEST
Pollard Again W ins Champion- 
•ship In  Tourney Staged At 
W oods Lake
■VyiNFIELD, B. C., Aug. 22.—The In ­
terior -horse-shoe—pitching—contest--to 
determine the holder of the “'V'emon
Horse Shoe Pitching Clubs,” silver cup 
for the season-jyas played off a t the 




all re-elected,, including Comrade Bar- 
nard-a.s-pre.'ddPTit. ------------  ̂—
As no contest lyas held in 1931 this 
puts Mr. Pollard in the position of 
ffiolder.-foE-two-successlve-seasons.-——. 
Mr. Leeper, of Vernon, held second
Several changes which have been 
urged from th e  Armstrong district re-
-place and Dave Evans, of East Kelow- 
tnird.
Harvesting and threshing of grain Canadian Expeditionary force,
■gQpr3g,ig:jHiirswing"-some::o^^^^
cond cut alfalfa suffered slightly from 
the recent rains.
palrod. W. J. Ollvor Ltd., ^ o rn o n . 
36-tf
FURNIHHED and unfurnlalind iiouan- 
koopluK HuUoH to rout. Board anil 
room. ColdHtroam H otel, 31-tf
BiSil’t I ta
FOR HAl.E OR r.ENT—Ono fully mod­
ern (1-roomod liouoe. 'Apply W. I>. 
MacKenzIe, 36-tf
BORN
lIDN'l’—To Mr. and Mra. W’lUiun ,I luiil, 
I’enlleloll. (neo I’hyllltl nTitulel'Holi), 
on Auk, I I, 11132, a daUKhter, fill'l
HPIRRI.LA OORSETIERE 
Mrii. H. A. Hliaw.
Btroot, 'Veruon, B.(7,
(IJnenaod
I’hono 5731.. El^hUi?! U l c n t U a
-nr
BICYCLE R E l'A in B  — Prioen roaHon- 
ahiB. Com plolo o v o rliau l $2.50. \V, .1. 
O llvor L td. 2«-tf
.MAItLE—On .\UK, 22, Mar.v Leah, wife 
of Ihe la te  llev, Baiuuel Marie, of 
llrlulol, I'luKlimd, In her Hllth year, 
"lie  Kivelh lllH lieloved (deep.'' 511-Ip
TO RENT—Oflloea or lig h t liouHakoep 
liiK rooma. W. .1. Ollvor Ltd. 28-tt
WHIflN YOU N E E D  a  ru llab lo  m an  for 
an y  k in d  o f houao _'work, Kar.4‘'.hu i i i v i i i u UL i n n i n n m u i *
w ork, ot«„ plionu 487, W. MIhk. 2(l-tt
A t’A lll VOUTII, wenrliiK a blue Hull 
look a leleHoople Mteel rod with a 
Kood allk IrollluK line and reel from 
Ihe Hoene of tile lire at the Elllaou 
home on Huiiday, Auk. H. II la " X -  
lieeled lh a t Ihe red, line and reel 
will he re lum ed  thlal week and no 
iiueidlonn will he naked. The owner 
now wnnia Ihe llahlnK e<iul|iinenl, 
and doea nol w ant lo m ake lrouble 
for Ihe yoiiiiK fellow, If (ireferred, 
Ihe laek le may he left a t the rear 
door of The Vernon Newa. 511-1
W . B A X T E R
AkoiiI
Full Hue
II l l .r ,
of TreoM, k’n illa , Orna- 
meiilalH and lledKeMi alao Plania, 
ll'ilha, aiuall F rulla, All aloek ahippeil 
eo rree t aeiiaoii, Fall and HprliiK 'lo- 
livery,
P hone  -imilll
Or w rite  tin s  lll'2l, V rrnon , IM<.
52-tf
F R E E !
l''or Inn daya nnly, 50 varlntlea
hardy Kiirdeii p liin ia ..Hliruha, nllmhera
and liulha. liny one dozen and ge t one 





NO TABLE PIECES  
OF FA N C Y  W O R K
Displayed At Grindrod Fair Put 
On By the W om en's 
Institute
GRINDROD, n, C„ AiiR. 24.—At Iho 
Grindrod fair hold under tho lumjilces 
of tho Women's Institute, there wore 
two pleees of work which were ronmrk- 
iiblo both for their quality and age. 
One was a heaiiUfiii quilt made of 
blocks of linen about six Inches square, 
each hloek emhrolderiMl In colored silks 
In different designs of birds and flow­
ers, The blocks were put together with 
hand matin eliiny insertion and bor­
dered with oluny inco exquisitely done. 
Tho quilt was made BO years ago,
The other piece was an old fashioned 
petticoat made 03 yoais ago of wlilto 
cotton, many yards In width and 
beautifully embroidered In liyolet.
Mrs, A, P, Williams, President, and 
an able exeeiil.lve were responsible for 
a creditable showing of fancy work 
while tho llowcrs, fndts and vcgotablen 
wero very good and exceptionally well 
aiTiinged,
Judging of fruits, flowers and vege­
tables was done by Morrlco Middleton, 
Vernon, and Claude Barlow, of Sal­
mon Arm. Mrs, Middleton and Mrs, 
W. S. Harris placed the awards for 
the fancy work and domestic science.
Kelowna
The weather has been extremely hot 
oyer the past week. Tomatoes are 
ripiening rapidly and are now moving 
to the canneries.
All tree fruits are sizing well and 
early plums are moving. To date Cod­
ling Moth is not as bad as at this time 
last year. Bartlett pears will commence 
to move in a few days.
Some export onions were shipped 
out last week.
Sununerland, Peachland, Naramata 
and Westbank
During the past two weeks the 
weather has been very variable, being 
hot with rain on two days last week. 
A high windstorm on the night of 
August 15 caused considerable dam­
age to the apple and pear crops in 
the more exposed sections. Soil mois­
ture is good and the irrigation supply 
is still running strong.
All tree fruits are making good 
growth. Apples are putting on good 
color. Peaches and pears are 'ripening 
fast. The packing houses are getting 
busy on Bartlett and Base pears. 
Yellow St. John and Rochester peaches 
are coming In fast and there Will bo 
steady shipments of early apples, 
pears, plums and peaches from now on. 
Transcendent crabs are aljout over. 
-Hyslops-wlll-move-next-weekT-Toma-
toes and cucumbers of first class qual­
ity exceed tho demand, growers having 
received "stop picking" orders. There 
was a shipment last week to Now Zoa 
land of some very fine early onions 
from Westbank.
Penticton, Kalcdoif, Oliver and 
Osoyoos; Keremens
The weather generally has been very 
hot, following rains of last week, and a 
blgh wind on tho night of August 15. 
caused considerable damage to pears 
and some of the larger varieties of ap­
ples. As a rc.siilt tho pear tonnage 
from this district will bo considerably 
leas Ulan last year.
The liTlgatlon season In the Pentic­
ton district Is flnlslicd. Soli moisture 
conditions are on the whole bolter than 
usual,
nartlott pears are moving in quan­
tity In the Ollver-O.soyoos district, and 
are commencing In Pontloton. The 
peak should bo reached In tlin. Pontlc 
ton district some time next week.
Oantnloupes are moving strongly 
from Oliver and Osoyoos, and tho 
quality has never been bettor. Some 
ju-unes will be moving about August 
from Oliver and Osoyoos, and the
tomato cannery at Oliver opened op- 
onuioiiM AuruhI. 12. Soitio OriwvfordH 
and Early St, John pcaclios are com­
ing In from Oliver.
ceived the strong endorsementnof the 
convention. Free medical treatment is 
asked for all indigent members of the
trea t­
ed local hospital, and the establish­
ment of a government hospital in the 
Interior of the province to deal with 
non-tubercular chest cases. I t  was re­
solved that the benefit of the provi­
sions of the War Veterans’ Allowance 
Act should be expended to all members 
of the C.E.F. who left Canada, and 
not confined to those who saw service 
in an actual field of war. Another re­
solution asked exemption from taxa­
tion for all military and naval pen­
sions.
Straw Stacks Burned , 
Ih-esumably fired by a spark from the 
threshing engine, two straw stacks on 
Councillor K. Matheson’s place were 
burned down on Saturday night. By 
strenuous work on the part of a num­
ber of helpers the fire was prevented 
from extending further, and the dam­
age sustffined was not great.
The Education Department has 
granted the request of the Consolidat­
ed School Board that Armstrong shall 
be a local centre for the holding of 
supplementary examinations for pupils 
In tho High School who failed to se­
cure a , full pass in the senior and 
Junior matriculations in connection 
with tho Armstrong High School. This 
will prevent tho necessity of such stud­
ents going to Kelowna or Kamloops 
for this examination, It begins on 
Monday, August 29 and continues 
throughout the week. Applications for
examination hero have to be made on 
behalf of tho student to tho depart­
ment,
Co-oiMiratlvc Ones laiss Business 
The Armstrong Co-opcrntlvo Society 
holds It.s u.siiai half-yearly meeting at 
tho City Hall on Saturday afternoon 
next, The report which . will bo pro 
sonted shows an appreciable falling off 
In tho amount of buslnc.ss done, com­
parable to that of most retail con­
cerns at tho present time, attributed 
by the directors to tho general depres­
sion, and to a small extent to loss arls 
Ing from two burglaries which look 
place on tho premises,
Threshing In tho Armstrong district 
went on satisfactorily throughout most 
of last week and until Monday even­
ing, but during a heavy Uninderstonn 
between II and 11 o’clock that night 
olo.se upon half an Inch of rain fell 
as officially recorded, and more pro­
bably In other places, with tho re,suit 
that operations wore tied up until 
Wednesday morning, when I,hey were 
renejvcci,
na. These contestants received
cash prizes.
■There-was a-goodlcrawri_of_enthusi
asts to watch the play-off, there being 
seven courts in action. The presenta­
tion of prizes was made by J. Metcalfe.
Eavington—visitors to^ Winfield on 
Sunday^ were Mr. and. „lilrs....Ashman 
and—Mr. and-M rs. D.- Edmunds and
On Friday and Saturdayf with 
every dollar’s worth purchased, 
including t^elephone orders;, 
you w ill ' rece a numbered 
ticket. Saturday night at 9 
o’clock a drawing w ill be made 
and the persons holding the 
corresponding numbers will 
each receive a dainty TEA  
SET of 23 pieces. T he pattern 
is.-.of floraP d esign ,. blue.- pre- 
-^dqpinating;-while-the-^shape is- 
out of the ordinary and would 
be prizied by any housewife. If 
.down-town—you-can-see-these- 
s'ets in our east w indow. ,  •
daughter.
The Farmers’ Co-operative Market-: 
ing Association of B. C., held their an­
nual meeting in the Veterans’ Hall, 
Summerland on Wednesday of last 
week. Winfield members who attended 
were John W. Arnold, Pres.; V. R. Mc- 
Donagh, Vice President; John Engler, 
Sr., Director: and John Engler, Jr., 
Jacob Engler and William Rutt.
They report a small attendance but 
a determination on the part of all pre­
sent to keep the Association in good 
standing until such time as a forward 
movement can be accomplished.
The full board remains as before the 
meeting, including with above men­
tioned, A. E. Smith, Summerland, and 
Mr. Penrose, of Penticton. Ned Bent­
ley, Summerland, takes over the duties 
of Secretary-Treasurer, as Mr. Daw­
son, of Okanagan Centre, wished to 
resign.
Old Timer Dies
■An old timer, Frederick C. Baker, 
passed from this life last week, inter­
ment being in the Okanagan Centre- 
Winfleld cemetery on Saturday.
Douglas Beasley with his bride Is 
now at Wlldesmere, tho homo of his 
mother, brother and sisters. Mr, Beas­
ley is a former Oyoma resident now 
residing in California where ho is in 
business.
John Metcalfe, together with his 
-daughter;—Mrs;—^Avery—Philllpsi—and' 
niece. Miss Eva Metcalfe, were Grand­
view Bench visitors last week end, re­
turning home for Sunday,
Ed. Robertson, of Marn, accompani­
ed by his sister, Ml.s.s Madge, and their 
cousin from Vancouver, wero visitors 
at Winfield, Monday.
Mrs, George Johnston, of Deep 
Crook, was also a visitor on Monday,
Mr, and Mrs, R. Purves wero Vornon 
visitors to Wlnfiold on Sunday,
2 0 7
There are many real 
economies to be made'today 
in buying, b u t  Quality 
Meats are no more being 
given away than they ever 
were.
' W e e k  - E n d  S a v i n g s
F resh  Fore H am s of Pgrk.
- t r i m m  e d  . - E e  r - I lL
Beef for Boiline.
9 ^
P e r lb ............... and 7 ^
P o t Roa^t of Beef. 
P e r lb ......—
R um p R oast of Beef.
C ut to  please. Per lb. 17<^
Back Bacon, boneless, by 
__.the piece. Penlb.-„.24i!i
Loin R oast of Pork, 
trim m ed. P er lb.:.
70 SPECIALS
fo r  T his W e e k  End at
.1 6 ^ ^
Extra Special !
yk lb. Lunch Ham  
lb. Jellied Veal 
'/2 lb. B reakfast Bacon
A L L  f o r  ...... .....3 5 ^
Corned Beef, very, tasty .
Per lb. ..........   ........8^
Boneless, per lb .... 1 3 ^
Fre.sh Red S pring  Salmon
Per lb ......... ....'.14^
F resh  caugh t Live Cod. 
P er lb. ........... .1 2 ^
AN UNUSUAL SEUVIOK
TIIK h ig h l a n d  g a m e s
LA RG E CROW D AT D A NC E  
H E L D  IN  H IL T O N  H A L L
iriL'TON, n ,c „  Aug. 2 2 .~ T h ls  
month s dance at the Community Hall 
was well attended and (uijoyed by nil, 
The music was by local talent.
I f ’ ” '"'»yeat left for Ills homo
n Whitehaven, England, last week af­
ter Imvlfig spent several montlis In the 
rirovinee, mostly In Vancouver In con- 
iKUitlon with his considerable business 
nten'sts there. lie hiwl planned to visit 
his ranch at Rlehlands thin fall hut 
hiMl to leave unexpectedly for tho Old 
Country,
Oame Warden Charles Still mode 
one of his perlodioal trips recently ac- 
c( mpupl( d by 1 rands Mackay, of Ver­
non.
Miss Nora O Nell In making an ex­
tended visit with her sister, Mrs, A. 
Stark.
They woke our hearts forevcir 
To thoughts of every ago;
The Clans still march triumphant 
Down history’s mellowed pagel 
What figures march beside usl 
With gleaming olaymore-hllts,
They nod cockaded bonnets 
To stately swing of kilts I
Stern Hnicr* and valiant Wallace, 
'i’nie swords, and hearlfl as tn io - 
Loved and forever honored,
The Clans pass In review;
And Charles, beloved Sl.ewart, 
Whom men servixl not for gold, 
But for his winsome laughter,
In merry days of old I
And so wo have p'
Of hanners long uiifiirlod.
Of men who Hung tho Tivrtans 
Across a war-scarred world;
And ringing plbrock brings us 
Dreams of years far away,
When sons of our sons will galluir 
At Oames, on I^abor Dayl 
Victoria, B, C., 1032, —S, Jean McKay
Rev. D, W. Scott, of Peachland, an­
nounced last Sunday, that ns the minds 
of all lovers of sport throughout tlm 
Province, would naturally be turniid 
towards tho Junior Olympic to be held 
In Vancouver on August 27 and 20, that 
thought It most fitting that thohe
church should hall this as an oi)por- 
tunlty i,o encourage "clean sport," and 
therefore he purpo.sed extending an In­
vitation to tho various athletlo clubs 
and associations to an Olymiilo Day 
Stuvlce at both his appointments, Ills 
subject for the occasion will be "The 
Game of Life,"
The Quality is there and the 
Price is Right. Just Phone
CasorsoBrothers
LIMITED
Barnard Ave. Phone 207
Save Money 1
TlioiiNiiniln of Tlilngn To Offer Voii In IVrw iinil liMrd Goodn
Onilmrrt Laildern; 70 feel O-lnoli 
Bolting; , <; r o a in .Sopamlni': 
yiillHOH! ( (iHh UoglHtor; Tiiylor 
fiuln; Oil Htovos; OIooUh; Htump 
I’llllors; otn. '
J. J. HOLLAND
J .  .1. IIOLI.AIVU lliirniii îl Avr.
Ilrn.l 72'2 l.rlHhiunn Avr.
AUCTION
W hen thinking of having 
anytliing lo soil, consider it 
as a business proposition 
and who can do you the 
most good, Try
CHAS. D. SIMMS
Auctioneer and Valuer 
Phones 88 and 368
ASPARAGUS," Bre Cm  Brand­
i ’s. P er tin  ............ ...................29c
i
BISCXHTS
GINGER SNj]^S, 2 lbs. for.......29c
DAD’S COOKIES, 2 doz. for...... 29c
PEEK PREANS ASSORTED—
Per pkge. ......... ..... ............. :.......29c
BLUE (Reckitts), 5 pkgs. ......_...29c
BARLEY (Pearl), 4% lbs. for....:.29c
BON AAH, 2 cakes for ................29c
BREAKFAST POODS—
~ CORN FLAKES, (KeUogg’s).
3 for ........................;...............29c
PUFFED 'WHEAT, 2 for .........'29c
•W ^A ’T GRANULES, 6-lb. bag
-  - f o r ’—.:T rn ^ .... .r ..- ._ ;:r r :2 9 c r ' 
JEtQLOCREAM.^per..pkge,.;..___29c
_-CREAM--GF---WHEAT,---pkge...,.29c-
BEANS (Vhfite), 6 lbs. for....... 29c
BAKEASY, 2-lb. can for........... 29c
"CANDY (Pure Bcotch Mints)—
Per lb................................ . 29c
CANNED TOMATOES...(Bee—Ge
Brand), 3 large cans for......... 29c
CANNED PEAS (Nabob Brand)— 
:............. ..L....2 cans for 
C A N N E D  B E A N S  (Kentucky
Wonder), 2 cans for ................. 29c
CRAB TSfEAr (Ensign Brandi— ■
Per Can-T7::7n7::::7:.:".7.:;-.™:;;r.7.™-::-.::29c
CANNED iSHRIMPS74Wet-orJDry). -
Per can ...........       29c
CANNED PINEAPPLE (Aylmer
Crushed), 8-oz., 2 for...............29c
CANNED PEACHES—
Halves or sliced. Large can.... 29c
CORNED BEEP (Helmet Brand)—
2 cans for ......................   29c
CANNED PORK AND BEANS with
Tomato Sauce (Heinz). 2 tall cans
for .....    29c,
CERTO. Per bottle ..... „...29c
CHEESE. Good quality Canadian.
1%' lbs. for ..............   29c
CURRANTS."'2 lbs. for ,29c
CHLORIDE LIME. 2 cans for....29c 
CLOTHES PINS (Spring)—
6 dozen for .........    29o
COCOANUT. 1'^ lbs. for....... ;,...29c
DRANG. iPer tin .............    .29c '
DATES (Pitted). 2% lbs. for......29c
FIVE ROSES FLOUR—
7-lb. bag for ............................ 29c
GINGER ALE (Okanagan)—
3 bottles for ................. 29c ^
GRAPE”p r UIT.' 5 for ;.............. 29c
PLY SPRAY (Shell). Per tin....2I)(!
TH E
NEW LAW FOR MOTORISTS
T he new  law  nUinilaten th a t on and  after Hepteinlier 1, every  
inolorl«l w ho fallH to aatlafy a  JiKlRinent In exerss o f $100 In an  
action  for damaged on aeeoiint o f bodily Injury to another iternon 
or dam age to  tlic  property of another pomon, dhall have hid driver’ll 
and ow ner’d llcendcd NiiHpended. Such diidiiendloiid dhall oontlniio  
until th e  offender dhall have fnrnidlied proof o f hid flnanelal ro- 
Hpondlblllty,
Proof o f financial rcdpoiidlhlllty m ay bent he given  by filing an  
adequate liiduranee Policy
For further detaild eouduH
R. FITZMAURICE
IHCAL E8TATI3 - INHUUANCH 
Vernon, B.C.
NOTAIIV
PIGS (Black), 2 Ib.s. for............ 29o
H IR E S  R O O T  B E E R  AND 
GINGER BEER, Per bottle.„.29c 
HONEY (Harris’), 16-oz. Jar„,„.29o 
-JAM—(Malkln'H-BeHt-StrawboiTy)-
Per J a r ...... .............   29c
JELLY POWDERS (Malkin’s Be.st), 
Never fall to Jell. Any flavor, 5
pkg.s, for ................................... 29(1
LYE (Royal Crown). 2 tins for.,29o
LOBSTER (Eagle Brand). Largo
size, each .......... 29c
LUX, 3 pkg.s. for ....................... 29c ,
LIQUID VENEER. 4-oz. bottle'29c 
LEMONADE CRYSTALS (Grimt-
harns). 2 pkgs............................29c
MACARONI (Ready Cut), lllbs. 29c 
NUTS, Shelled 'Walnuts, White
Meal, Per lb......... ......... 29c
NUTS, Salted Peanuts, 2 lbs,.,, 29c
NUTS. Brazils, 2 lbs. for........... 29c
NO RUB, 0 l)kgs. for ................ 29c
OLIVES (Libby’s Stuffed)—
0-oz, bottle for ....................... 29c
OLIVE OIL (Heinz)—
4-oz. bottle for ......................... 29c
OXYDOL, ;i small pkgs, for......'29c
PIIXlIIARDS. 3 tall cans for..... 29c
PEAS (Split), 4 lb.3, for.............. 29c
PEAS (Dry Green). 4 lbs. for....29c
PICKLES (Heinz. Sweet or Sour).
Per bottle ................................. 29o
POTATO FIXJUR, 2 pkgs. for...29c
RAISINS (Australian Sultanas)—
2 lbs, for ................................. 29c
RICE, Good quality. 5 lbs, for . ,29c 
SOUP. Heinz, llecf Broth, Vege­
table, Green Pea ami Celery.
3 tins for ................................. 29c
SALMON (Red Bookoye), Bounty
Brand. Tall cans, each...........29c
SAGO (White). 5 lb.s. for...........29c
SAUCE (II,P,). Per hoUlo ......... 29c
BPAGHimT (Heinz.). Tall cans, 3
for ............................................. 29c
TOMATO JUICE, .'i tins for......29e
'IGILET PAPER (VeryUilng)—
0 rplls fol' ...........   29c
TAPIOCA. 4 lbs. for ....................29c
WASHING SODA, 0 llw, for..... 29c
"Ho Hervod M«dt Who Served Ilesl"
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTD.
Quality - Value - Service 
Phones 62 and 203
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